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To His GRACE

LIONEL CRANFIELD SACKVILLE

Duke of Dorset, Earl of Dorset and Mid-
dlesex, Baron of Buckhurst, and Ba-
ron Cranfield c/Cranfield ; Conjlabte of
Dover-Caftle.^ Warden and Admiral ofthe

CiNauE-PoRTs, Gustos Rotulorum of
the County of Kent, and ofthe Citj and Coun-

ty of Canterbury, P^ice-Admiral of the

County of Kent, One of the Lords of his

Majeftys moji Honourahle Trivy Council^

Knight of the moft Nohle Order of the Gar-

ter^ Lord Lieutenant-General, and General

Governour of the Kingdom of Ireland.

Sir,

ISHA L L need all your Grace's Humanity and Good
Nature, to gain Ejfcufe for the Liberty 1 have ta-

ken, in pre-fixing your Name to this Performance;

whofe many Imperfedions, I am but too fenfible, will

ill admit of a fevere Examination.

I would plead, that it has long been the common
Ufage of Authors (in almoft every Species of Literature)

to feek Shelter under the Patronage of a Sackville ;

could I be as certain that the Work, 1 have now the Ho-
nor of prefenting to your Grace, better merited your

Attention.

A 2 Yet



iv DEDICATION.
Yet AddrefTes of this Kind, my Lord, are never

more properly offer'd, than when direded to Perfons,

whofe known Abilities and Virtues have plac'd Them,

(and plac'd Them to fhine) in high Stations ; and I was

unwilling to omit any Opportunity of acknowledging

the grateful Senfe I retain of thofe Favors, confer'd by

your Grace, on Relations fo near to me as Brothers

;

nor can I be totally lilent on the Manner in which thofe

Favors were confer'd ; that M anner which makes every

Favor a double Obligation 1

1 fhall not trouble your Grace, in the Way of Au-

thors, with a long Detail of the Pains I have taken to

improve this * CoUedion. I fhall only fay. That it

fell by Accident into my Hands; That the Difficulty

of Accefs to the Cabinets of the Curious, made me turn

my Thoughts to the Explication of a Suite of Gems al-

ready publifh'd ; whofe Subje<fts of Compofition brought

back to my Memory many parallel Defcriptions in the

ancient Claffics. As the Fre^ich Edition was attended

with a very fhort Explanation, I conceiv'd it might be

of Service to make fome f Additions; and, for the fake

of All who are Admirers of the Greek and Roma?t Po-

ets, to infert fuch Paffages as appeared {imilar to the

Gems produc'd. To every Quotation it was thought

proper to fubjoin an EngliJlD Verfion, for the Benefit

of thofe who are not Mafters of the learned Languages.

Wherever I could meet an elegant Tranflation to my
Hand, I made bold to ufe it: I am much indebted oa

* This Collection was firft publifh'd at Far'n in 1732.

+ Whatever follows the Afterifm in each Article, is added to this Edi-

tion.

this



DEDICATION. v

this Account to the Labors of many ingenious Gentlemen,

whofe Works have furnifla'd me with the befl Ornaments

of my Book; and 1 hope the Pleafure your Grace will

receive by comparing thefe Tranflations with the Ori-

ginals, will make amends for thofe Paflages which I

have been oblig'd to Eng/ijh myfelf j whenever I found

Occafion to cite an ancient Author not yet attempted

;

a Cafe that has happen'd but too frequently in the

Courfe of this Work ! For all that regards the Collec-

tion itfelf, I muft refer your Grace to the Author's

Preface.

There arifes in moft People an Averlion and Preju-

dice againft the Study of Antiquities; and, if your

Grace will fpare me a Moment on this Subjedl, I muft

confefs, not altogether without Foundation. But whe-

ther this Prepoffeflion be not more juftly laid to the

Charge of the Profeflbrs of this Study, than of this

Study itfelf, I leave to your equal Candor and Judg-
ment.

It muft be granted, that the Profefibrs of this Study,

generally feem to have no other Point in View, than

merely to gratify a Particular Tafte, or to exercife a

Kind of out-of-the-way Curioftty. Whatever the Learn-

ed World may owe to this Turn of Humor, (and cer-

tainly to this it owes the Prefervation of fo many valu-

able Remains) a Reafonable Man will yet find juft

Caufe to condemn the Condudl of thofe Paffionate Ad-
mirers, who, to acquire the Character of Profeft Anti-

quarians, lay out all their Time in the Search, and

all their Subftance in the Purchafe of Curiofities : With-

out knowing, or even defiring to know, what Good
They
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They may produce. It is fufficient that They have

Them in their Pofleffion; They take no Pleafure in

the Ufe ; whereas in the Ule only confifts their true Va-
kie. Is it poffible for your Grace not to laugh at a

Collector of Manufcripts, who proves the Value of his

venerable Parchments by fecreting Them; who gives

you Permifiion, perhaps, to look on them ; but would
fooner bury than fuffer Them to be collated ? Would
not our Fathers have chronicled it, as a moft fingular In-

ftance of Whimfical Avarice, had Stephens or Elziver,

after completing their neat and beautiful Types, con-

ceiv'd, that a private Pofleffion of Them was the bell

Ufe ; inftead of imploying Them to the Public Service

of the Learned World, and bringing to Light fo many
fplendid and corredt Editions of Greek and Roman Au-
thors ? There is a Clafs of Antiquarians liable to this or

any other Ridicule ; who colled:' out of Vanity, and
hoard out of Avarice. But your Grace will ealily al-

low, that the Abufe of any Art or Profeflion, is an Ar-
gument, relative indeed to Thofe who abufe it, but

that carries no further Weight, if the Art or Profeflion

be in itfelf of Ufe.

That a Knowledge of Antiquities is of eminent Ser-

vice, towards clearing up the Dates and Fads of Hi-
ftory in particular, is a Point univerfally admitted;

but the vifible Ufe that has been made of them, by the

two Learned Fathers who have lately publiihed the Ro-
man Hiftory, is an unconteftable Proof
The great Advantages that may be drawn from this

Study, in order to explain and illuftrate the whole Bo-
dy of Claffic Authors in general, is equally evident.

4 For
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For wherever mention i* made of any ancient Fable,

Habit, Utenfil, Cuftom, or Ceremony, (whether Do-

meftic. Civil, or Religious) no Comment of Words

can give that Satisfaction to the Inquifitive Modern

Reader, as when He fees the very Pi<fture of that An-

tient Habit, 8fc. laid before Him. I apprehend it is

much eafier to convince the Eyes, than the Ears; and

fhould the warmeft and the beft Judge of Painting in

England entertain your Grace with all the Beauties

and Elegancies of Paul preaching at Athens^ he could

not, I believe, leave fo ftrong and lading an Impreffion

on your Mind, as you receive from the View of the Pic-

ture itfelf, whenever you pafs the Gallery of Hampton

Court. I inftance that Piece of Rubens^ not only by

Way of Argument but with Defign, becaufe the whole

Ordonance of that Compofition, was taken from an

Antique.

For I will venture to advance, in further Commen-

dation of this Study, that the flow Progrefs of Paint-

ing in thefe Kingdoms is chiefly owing to the Negled:

in fome, or to the Want of Opportunity in others, of

Confulting the beautiful Remains of Antiquity. Your

Grace will readily recoUedl, that the beft Matters of

the He}7iifii Lombard,2in6. Italian Schools, were equally

famous for their Knowledge of the Antique. If we

have arriv'd at no greater Perfedion in Coining, Ingra-

vure. Founding, or Sculpture, I am apt to imagine the

Defed arifes from the fame Caufe; but I fliall not in-

trude fo far upon your Patience, as to enter into a Dif-

cuflion of all thefe Points; meaning fingly to confine

myfelf at prefent, to the Article of Painting.

There
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There are, my Lord, many Qualities requifite to

conftitute the perfed: Painter. QuaUties, as well natu-

ral as acquired ! And to many of Thefe, the learned

Antiquarian can lend no Improvement nor AfTiftance.

A happy and copious Invention, a rich and agreable

Fancy, a bold and fublime Genius, are Talents, the

Gifts of Nature. By Obfervation and Experience, the

Artift may acquire the neceflary Skill, in the Mixture

and Union of his Colors, and in the Caft and Diftri-

bution of his Lights and Shadows: Hence he may give

the proper Strength, Heightning, Sweetnefs, Round-
nefs. Life, and Spirit to his Figures. But in Matter of

Defign^ your Gx'^sAce will grant me, He muft perfe<Sb

Himfelf in the School of Antiquity. Where can He
learn ajufteror finer Air for his Heads, a more fuitable

Adornment, or a more beautiful Dilpofal of the Hair ?

And as the Ancients were inimitable in their Manner of

Defigning their Heads, fo were they equally fuccefsful

in their Arms, Hands, Legs, Feet, and other Parts of

the Body. Their Attitudes are always well obferv'd

;

Their Pofitions well maintain'd ; The Afpedls of their

Figures pleafing ; and their Adiions graceful. Here He
will find the true Decorum, of Compofition; where

every fingle Part, from the admirable Difpofition of

the Whole, preferves a diftind: and proper Charader.

What Choice of beautiful Faces, what Variety of per-

fed: Forms offer themfelves to his Imitation ; whether

He confults for fingle Figures, or Groups of Figures?

The fame Store-houfe (urnifhes him with Plenty of all

that is requir'd, for the Ornaments of Habits, or the

Folds of Draperies, v/hether he feeks the eafy and

4 the
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the natural, or the graceful and noble. He will ne-

ver meet, but in the Remains of Antiquity, or in the

Works of his Predeceflbrs, who made Antiquity their

Study, Drefles fo becoming, fo artfully difpos'd, or fo

richly ornamented. The fame Argument defcends

even to Landfkip ; where can he better apply for the

Decoration of Temples, Monuments, Porticos, Thea-
tres, Columns, Trophies, &'c. proper to fill and adorn

his Pieces ?

Your Grace will naturally objedl, that fome excellent

Mafters have fail'd arriving at the utmoft Perfection,

from a too paflionate Admiration, and too clofe Imi-

tation of Antiquities. It is a Truth not to be contefted.

To this exceflive Fondnefs may be attributed the Dry-
nefs and Stiffnefs^ obfervable in fome Performances

of Mantegna. CosiMo is equally blameable, for the

fantaftical Humor he fhows in moft of his Pieces ; tho'

it muft be allow'd he drew the Idea of his Satyrs, Fauns,

Sphinxes, Hydra, and the whole Rout of Bacchana-

lian Figures, with which He crouds Them, from the

Ancients. Testa's fervile Application to this Study,

and to the wildeft Parts of it, was undoubtedly the

Caufe of all thofe Extravagances, which good Judges

difrelifh in his Compofitions. And had not the cele-

brated PoussiNE, been fonder of imitating the Color

of Antique Marble than of Living Nature, he had me-
rited the Title of a Second Raphael.

But then, my Lord, you know, on the other Hand,

that nothing was wanting in Titian, that excellent Co-

lorifl^ requifite to produce the Firft of Painters, but

the fingle Knowledge of Antiquities, May not his /«-

B .

.

cQi'reSi-
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correSinefs of Defign be attributed to this fingle Neg-
led:? And has not Correggio the fame Fault? And is

not that Fault owing to the fame Caufe ? Is it poflible

to fuppofe, that Correggio would have left his admi-

rable Works {o unvaried and unpeopled, (if I may ufe

the Expreflion) had he confulted the Antiques ? He had

not been then at a Lofs to fill his Paintings, with a grea-

ter Variety oi Attitudes^ and a better Choice of Figures.

I hope I have your Graces Approbation or Indul-

gence to this Aflertion, and that you will admit the

Argument to be fairly ftated on both Sides. My only

Intention was to fhow, that as Some have mifcarried

from too clofe an Application to the Antique, fo Others

have fail'd from a Contempt of that Study. 1 would

not recommend the Extreme either of the One or the

Other; but propofe, as Examples only fit for Imitation,

fuch Mafters as have been judicious enough to follow

the middle Way.
Among Thofe who form'd their Tafte and Defign

after the Antique, yet with a proper Seafoning of Life

and Nature, Your Grace will readily acknowledge

SiGNORELLI, CaRAVAGGIO, VaGA,. LiGORIO, ViCO, SaCCHI,

and Salvator Rosa. Michael Angelo transfer'd from

Antiquity many of the beft Figures in his Lajl Judg-
ment. It is another Queftion, whether Heathe?t Figures

were properly introduc'd on a Chrijiian Syftem. From
Antiquity Raphael borrow d the wonderful Choice of

Attitudes fo admirable in his Performances. Themoft
happy Compofitions of Paul Veronese were not exe-

cuted till after he had ftudied Rome. Every one knows
what Original produc'd the celebrated Europa of Guido.

2 The
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The Works of Julio Romano are fo full of Learning,

that they may be call'd the Treafjries of Antiquity.

LucA Giordano, almofl; the laft of Painters, fell, tho' late,

into the fameTradl; and the Knowing can eafily dif-

tinguin.1 the Pieces he attempted before he quitted Na-
ples^ from Thofe he finifh'd after he had feen Ropie.

Nor ought I to omit, in this llluftrious Lift of Anti-

quarian Painters, Carlo Maratti, from whofe hourly

Examination of the fineft Statues, Pofterity will be ever

delighted with thofe perfed Forms, and graceful Airs,

fo remarkable in his Compofitions. I had almoft for-

got that the celebrated Rubens, was fo curious and in-

duftrious a Colledor that his Cabinet is faid to have
been fold for no lefs a Sum than ten Thoufand Pounds.

A Study productive of fo many, and fuch pleafing

Advantages, I fay, my Lord, the Study of Antiquities,

will never pafs for Ridiculous or Unprofitable in your
Opinion, when apply 'd to a Reafonable and proper

Ufe. It is evident from the Practice of the moft accom-
plifh'd Mafters, that to this They ow'd great Part of

their Succefs. And it is expcd ing too much of Nature
and Genius, to fuppofe we fhall ever arrive at their

Perfedlion, without Calling in the fame Afliftance. It

might as reafonably be expected, that we fhall live to fee

an excellent Epic Poem, the pure Prod ucflion of fome
Author of this Age, who fhali never confult Milton,

Tajfoj Virgil and Homer \ further I cannot go, tho' I

am apt to believe, with Horace^ that there were Poets

before Horner^ and that He was too wife, not to imi-

tate Them. This we certainly know, that Fi?'gil ju-

dicioufly introduced in his Poem the moft ftriking

. B 2 Beauties
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Beauties of his Predeceflbr; that Tajfo was no way
fparing in Copying Both; and that all Three lay open

to the Search of Milton ; for tho' his great Genius fur-

nifh'd Him with the fubUmeft Ideas, He thought it

no Derogation to imbelifh his Divine Poem with what-

ever he faw Beautiful in other Produdions; that is,

whatever he knew was Beautiful in Nature. The Man-
ner in which He introduces, the Pofition in which

He places, the Light in which He fhows, whatever

he copies, gives it as Original an Air, as if He had

been the fole and firft Defigner.

There is but one Objection left to combat, and that

purely National. Our Tafle of Painting is generally

confin'd (or has been fo of late Years) to Portraits, or

fingle Figures. This changes nothing of the Argu-

ment: For let Us but confider, the fingle Manner
and Stile of Sir Peter Lely, we may eafily difcern,

that he form'd and fafhion'd Himfclf in the fame

School; and caught from Antiquity, that Eafe and

Variety of Poflure, that Freedom and Loofenefs of

Drapery, fo fuperior to Mod who have foliow'd Him
in the fame Tra6l of Painting.

I thought to have ended here, my Recommenda-
tion of the Antique, and my Intrufion upon your

Grace. But my Fellow-Laborer in this Work, is

more folicitous, my Lord, to vindicate his Art from

Contempt, than I am to defend the Study of Anti-

quities. He begs me to add, that fom.e of the moft

accompliflfd Mafters of the Pencil, were not unam-
bitious of Exerciling the Ingraving Tool; That, among
the CoUedions of the Curious, there are ftill extant,

feveral
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feveral well efteemed Prints of Mantegna, Raibolini,

DuRERj Battista Franco, and Lucas Van Leyden;

That, there are others of confiderable \'alue, by the

Hands of Parmegiano, Castiglione, Cherubino Alberti,

Antonio Tempesta, Van-Dyck, Pietro Tasta, and

Claude Lorrain. It is lefs to be wonder'd, if Thofe

of Salvator Rosa and Carlo Marratti are thought

ineftimable, who were known to be profeft Admirers

and Imitators of the ancient Manner. And for a

Proof, how well thefe Sifter-Arts accord together,

We need go no further, (in the Grotefque Way) than

to inftance the double Performances, in Painting and

Ingravure, of the Ingenious Hogart.

But he is not more felicitous for the Honor of his

ProfeiTion than for the Defence of the Manner, he has

foUow'd in the Execution of thefe Plates prefented to

your Grace. He prefumes that this Kind of Ingra-

vure with Aqua-fortis, and which is commonly call'd

Etching, has always obtain'd and preferv'd, from its

firft Introdudlion to this Time, the particular Efteem

and Regard of all true Lovers of Defign. For in

this Manner is to be found a Delicacy of Stroke, and a

Liberty of Hand, not to be attain'd by the other

Kind of Ingravure. It is this free and eafy Manner
which makes Us admire and value the Prints of thofe

famous Painters Guido and Carracci, which they

etch'd with their own Hands. And he foretels, that

the fame fimple and natural Stile will equally recom-

mend to Pofterity, the Compofitions ot Remons La
Fague, which are executed with fuch Facility and

3 Judgment,
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Judgment, that they feem defign'd and finiili'd al-

moft at a Stroke.

And yet He prefumes to infift, that this light and

eafy Manner of Ingravure, is much more difficult and

hazardous, than the round and finifli'd. In the Firft,

whofe Figures are defcribed by lingle Lines, the Ar-

tift gives us a fairer Opportunity of Examining and

Judging the Truth and Proportion of Parts; whereas

in the Latter, which is artificially heightned and im-

bofs'd, our Attention is drawn afide, by the Flattery

and Deceit of Lights and Shadows; and the falfe

Agreable, which ftrikes us at firft Sight, prevents us

from entring into a more minute Examination, and

from Paffing a more rigid Cenfure.

He has but one Indulgence more to ask; He ap-

prehends that fome of the Figures here produced are

not every where free from DefecSts and Difproportions

;

but He hopes fome Allowance will be made for

fuch Faults, as upon a nice Examination, may be

found owing to the Boldnefs of the original Artifts,

or to the Injury of fucceeding Times. He thinks, he

would have given a jufter Caufe of Complaint, had

he taken the Liberty to reform and amend Them.
Truth and Similitude is all his Aim. And furely,

had your Grace imploy'd a Painter to copy fome ex-

cellent Piece of Rubens or Raphael^ you would hardly

excufe his Changing the Face, or the Attitude of any

Figure, upon Pretence of making This more Correal,

or That more Beautiful.

This is the Whole I have to fay, tcv induce your

Grace to a favorable Opinion and Perufal of this Per-

formance J
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formance; and whatever Reafon I may have to fear

the Succefs of my Defign; I have no Apprehenfion,

my Lord, that the Tenor of my Addrefs will difpleafe

you, tho' it be rather a Preface than a Dedication. I

know your Modefty would rather fuffer any Subject

than that of your own good Qualities; nor dare I

prefume, a Priv^ate Perfon, to take upon myfelf

the Commendation of that Integrity and Benevo-

lence, which is the Subjedl of a whole Nation. I

fhall only fay ; That to have been long intrufted with

the Reins of Government, is a fmgular Mark of Royal

Favor; but to have gain'd and kept the Hearts and

AfFe6lions of thofe you govern, a vifible Proof of Per-

fonal Merit. I am,

My Lord,

Tour Grace's mojl oblig'dy

And moji ohcdknt Servant.,

George Ogle.
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THE

PREFACE.
r 7" /x fwt my Dejign to compofe in this Place a

Hijlory of Antique Gems or Ingravd Stones
;

higravure^ with all the other Liberal Arts,

ewes its Rife to the ^Egyptians ; From the ^Egyptians it

Pafsd to the Grecians, who carried this Work to its high-

efl Excellence-, The Romans at Length received Itfrom
the Grecians ; But the Grecian Maflers have ever pre-

fervd over the Roman, a Superiority in Tafie and
Executiofi. 'The Age of Alexander produced a

Pyrgotoles, and the Age of Augustus a
DioscoRiDES, whofe Compofttions, in this Kiiid, will

always fland for the Models of PerfeSlion.

Ig'dorance triutnph^d forfome Time, under the Em-
pire of the Goths a7id Vandals; And the Liberal Arts

may befaid to have touch"d upon their Ruin-, They flood

upon the very Brink of Eter?ial Oblivion, when the Pon.

tifcate ofLY.Q the Tenth, faw the Arts a?id the Sciences

revive at one lnfla?it. An JEra of Time illuflrious for

Great Men in every Bra?ich of Learnmgl Then They

begun to open their Eyes upon thofe Majier-pieces ofAn-

h "
'^^'^''tiyuify.
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tiquity, that Jlillfubfjied', and it is upon thefe excellent

Models y too long negle&ed, that the firft Good-Tajle was

formed; Valerio de Vicenze about this Time

wrought upon Stones with Infinite Succefs.

Notwithfianding the Lojfes We have receivd, (to/peak

of the Gems in Particular) the Remains are not incon-

fderable. We haveyet Abundance of thefe little Pieces

in our Poffeffton. For this Species of Antiquities pre-

fervd Ihemfelves better than any Other ^ Their Smalnefs

and Solidity laid Them lefs open to the Injuries of Time.

The frequent and different UfeSy to which They were ap-

plied, whether in Rings, in Seals, or other Ornaments,

made Them neceffary^ and their exquifite Beauty, made

Them valuable. For the natural Splendor of the Stone,

and the additional PerfeSiion of the Work prefent, at one

yiew, two ObjeBs of Adfniration.

As to the PerfeSiion of the Work, it is by fo much

the 7nore wonderful, as the Execution is the more diffi-

cult. The Operator purfues his Operation through the

Shade (if I may life the ExpreffwnJ of a thick Night.

He is not permitted to fee the EffeB of his Touches, at

the Time that his Touches give Life to the Stone. He
cannot fo much as judge of the Progrefs He makes, but

by confulting., almofl at every Stroke, the Impreffions of

the Wax; Thefe are the only Eyes that give Him Light

to examine his Perfor?nance. The Whole of his Deftgn

mufi
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mufl necejfarily have beenjiniflod andpre-determindy af-

ter a mofi exaEl a?id concife Manner^ in his Imagination ;

Jince He has no other Guide to follow^ but that original

Idea in the aSiual Courfe of his Labor.

But the Difficulty of the Execution diminifjes Nothing

of their PerfeSiion. Tloefe little Pieces are equals in all

Particulars^ to the fnejl Statues of Antiquity. 'They

have, befdes, this Merit peculiar toThe7n\ I mean the

Facility-, with which They fnultiply Themfelves by almojl

an Inf7iity of Imprejftons. How great the Co?tvenie?ice

that arifes^ff^om thisf?tgleCircu??iflance^ to the Curious^

How great the Utility to the Learned F Cojnprized iti

thefe Figured Volumes^ is to befound All that regards the

Fable or the Hiflory^ the Cuflojns or the Habits-, the Ce-

remonies or the Exercifes ofthe A?icients. They give Us to

know-t as might befaid., by Sight, the Faces a?id the Fea-

tures of thofe great Perfonages-, whofe CharaElers afidAc-

tions are already paintedand defcribed by the Hijlorians.

I dare advance in further Commendation of the Gems-,

that They preferve a more perfeSl Like?iefs than the

Medals-, cajl to reprefe?it the fatne Heads. The Relief

<jf
the Ingrav d-Stoncs is jnore confderable, and the

Lineaments more diflinSl; They have defcended to Us

with hfs Alteration than thofe Pieces of Metal, ofte?i

'.corn, disfigured or eaten up with Rufl. Nor is It to

be wonder d, that the Relief of the Gem is ?nore frejlj

a?id lively than the Relief of the Coin. The Concavity

b 2 of
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of the Ingrav d'Stone fcreens the Relieffrom the Corra-

fion that damages the Medal. 'The fame adva?itageous

Situation defends Itfram Rubbings ajid confequentlyfrom'

Wearing ; for no FriEiion can take Place upon a Figure^

that is quite intrenched and interior. The very hicifon

of the Injlrument that produces the One-, is fufceptible

ofa more beautiful Detaily than the Mold or the Bala?ice

of the Minter. The Medals enjoy but one Advan-

tage over the Gems ; and That conffls in their Legends

or hifcriptions. Yet what Pleafure 7nay the Curious

draw by comparing^ andexplai7iing the 0?te by the Other,

whenever He would afcertain a true Likenefs to either

Gem or Medal? What Satisfa^im jnore complete than

when He can join the exaSi Refemblance of an higravd-

Stone, to the Hifiprical Proof of a Legendary Coin 9

The Curious cf the frfl Note in all Ages have paid a

due Regard to thefe ineflimable Pieces. The Search They

have always made after Thetn^ is a fufficient TeJli?no?ty.

The Firji that ajfembled. What We call a Cabinet at

Rome, w^j ScAURus, Son-in-Law to^^hhA. Pom-

p E Y the Great afnong other 7'ich Do?mtionSy conferated

to the Capitol, the Cabinet of Rifigs taken f'OJM. M i-

THRiDATEs: A.Colk&iony accordj/tg to Varro and^

other Authors, greatly preferable to That ^ S ca u r u s.

In hnitation oj this fatnous Co7iqueror, C ^e s a r, then

DiEiatOY, dedicated to theTe77iple of Venus Gene-
TRix, Six Tablets filed with Rings, A7id to conclude

Marcei.luSj
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Marcellus, the Son of Oct AVIV s^ depofted a fine

Cabifjet in the Temple of A?ollo. For I will not in-

fijl upon the Example (?/'Heliogabalus; unlefs it be

to denote the Extravagance of his Fancy : His Pajfton

for Them was fo excejfwe^ that He made Them fervefor

Ornaments to his Sandals : But ought not that PaJJion

to have taught Htm fome little Carefortheir Preferva-

tiony and to have refrain d Hifn from Debafng thofe

Obje&s of his Admiration^ byfo unnecejfary andfo ridi-

culous a Ufe P

The infinite Service that ?nay be drawn from Them

towards the true Intelligence of Antiquity^ not to men-

tion their exquifite Beauty^ has ingaged the Learned and

the Curious to publifiD the Defigfis of various Antiques^

at different Seafons \ and fometimes accompanied with

Explications. Leonard Agostini procurd a mofi

beautful ColleHion of Them. Beautiful Ifay., in Re^

gard to the Worhnanpip and Execution:
J.

B. Gal-

LEsTRUZzi {^ho was alfo an excellent Painter) in-

pravd Them in Aqua Fortis. L e P o i s had put out

One before Gallestruzzi. ^Eneas Vicus, A.

Canini, Peter-Santez Bertoli, Begf" ^

cetu.,.Ma?7^^> Spon,
^---':.v,,,h^^aWd-

in thefame TraSimth'equal Sucafs: JJappy, had Ihey

prefervd in their DefignSy a more perfeEi hnage ofthe

Beauty of their Originals. But above the Reft^ the Lafl
is the mofi deficient. Hefearce retains the leafi Trace or

i Air
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ylir of the ancient Compofition. His Deftgn is fo little-,

and at thefame Time, fo faultyy that the finefl SuhjeBs

arc no longer known) as they are defcrib'd in that Collec-

tion,

There appeared lately in Holland * a Suite of Gcins^

publifUd upon a Plan intirely new., and well laid. 'The

Undertaker attacUd Himfelffingly to thofe Antiques that

were 77iarKd with the Names of the feveral Artifls, by

whom They were wojKd. This ProjeSi not only informd

Us of the Names of the Artifls^ but was calculated to

f}:)ew the different Manners of thofe ancient Maflers. To

which are jubjoiri d-, in the Explication^ whatever Par-

ticulars are extant co?icer7ti72g their Lives. But the hi-

gravure of this Work is too Stiff a7id High ; Loaded

and Fi7iifj.d to fuch Excefs ; that the Copy deviates as

much fro7n the Purity as fro7n the Size of the Original.

TheM F. N OF Virtue willfoonfnd a77iple ConJolatio77.,

271 the Appearance of a co?7iplete Suite of one of the fnefl

Cabi7iets in Europe. The") will ack7jo%vledge in thefe exaB

Copies the Beauty of their Originals. It would be fuf
ficient to recom7nend the Merit of that Pe7for7nance^ if

the Modefly of the Author would per7nit Me to 7}icntio7i

his Na7ne. I am however thusfar Happy., that I have

this OpportU7iity ofpreparing the Worldfor the Expec-

* Images des Heros deffinees par J. A. Canini, 5c grnvccs pf.i Picart le Rpmain, is'c.

A Amfterdam 173 1.

tation
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tation of fo valuable a Performance^ hut I jhould be

doubly Happy if my Own could claim the fame Advan-

tage.

I mufl confefs the Honor that has been done Me by

fome great Maflers^ ijoho have not refusd fometimes to

ajftji Me i7t my Undertaking. I thought it not prudent

to omit a7ty Occafio?i that gave Me an Opportunity of

Approaching more nearly the Beauties I ?neant to copy.

7here remains no 7nore for Me to fay, than jufi to

give an Account of my Propofal in this ColleSlion. I
have touched no?ie but the moji beautiful Pieces^ that ei-

ther never yet appeay^d^ or appear d in an unbecomifig

Drefs. I know that I have givenfome Few., that with

very little Variation are ingraved in other ColleEiions
;

But the befl Variation in Pieces offuch Value, feem'd,

in my Opinion, to merit a more particular Attention,

I could have been glad on the Occafion to fatisfy the

Curious, by notifying, both the Species of every Stone,

and the Cabinet from which 'It was taken; but as thefe

Ingravures were not wrought after the very Gems^ but

Imprejfwns of thofe Gems^ it was not pojftblefor Me to

judge of the Quality of the St07te : To fay tnore of 7ny

Defgn, in the Choice I made, the PerfeSiion of theWork
was pri7ictpally coyfiderd; and the Preference always

paid to the SubjeEis of Co7?ipoftion j that is^ to thefgurd

I Gemi
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Ge?ns rather than the fmgle Heads. But I thought It

a Matter of hnportance to give their jujl Dime7ifwns
j

whether by dejcribi7ig their i?ttire Form^ when the Plate

permitted Me, or whether by giving the two Diameters^

when the Gefns exceeded a certain Size. I judgd this

the rather necejfary ; becaufe oftenti??tes the fame Dcfgn

appears Jn two Stones of unequal Vohwie, or if not the

fame Defgn, differi?ig only infeme minute Circu??iflance;

And in either ofthefe Cafes, the Curious may eafly affure

Himfelf of That which ferved Me for an Original, by

,confro?itifig the very Gem, its Impreffwn, or Print, with

the precife Mag7iitude of that which I follow.

THE
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4 lated
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4 upon
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lated by the Expositor. The Dftail of his firft Labor, (His

Killing the Numean Lion) drawn from that Idyllium^ atrributed

by fome to Theocritus, and by Others to Moschus or Bion ;

The Tranflation by Mc Creech. Critic on Mr. Creech's Ver-

fification ; That his Standard of Perfection was Mr, Cowley j

That Mr. Cowley's Meafure is lefs harmonious than Waller,

Fairfax, Spencer, Drayton and fometimes Chaucer.

CONTENTS of XXXIL

Hercules frejjing Ant^us to Death.] The Tablature of

AnTjEus inferted from the Elder Philostratus ; tranflated by

the Expositor. Account of this Combat by Lucan in his Phar-

/alia ; the Paffage inferted and tranflated by Mr. Rowe.

CONTENTS of XXXIII.

Hercules chaining Cerberus.] Minerva affifted Her-

cules in this Expedition ; Proof from tlie Iliad of Homer j

tranflated by Mr. Pope. Account of this Enterprize from the

^neid of Virgil; the Tranflation by Mr. Dryden. Defcrip-

tion of Cerberus in the fame Author ; the Verfion by the

fame Hand.

CONTENTS of XXXIV.

11et(.cvLES fuiduing /)6^ Stymphalid^.] Lucretius cited;

tranflated by the Expositor. The Tefliimony of Pausanias

after Pisander. PaflTage from Apollonius tranflated by the

Expositor.
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Expositor. Of the Inftrument called the Crofalum ; various

Opinions ; the Teftimony of Suidas, and the Scholiaft of Aris-

tophanes, Reference to Figure XLIX. The Mythological

Senfe of this Fable.

CONTENTS of XXXV.

Hercui.es fupporting the Globe for Atlas.] Account of At-

las j an Aftronomer, Atlas turned into a Mountain; Ovid,

cited ; tranflated by the Expositor. Hercules a Difciple of

Atlas. Carracci took from this Gem his Hercules
Farnese. The T^ablature of Philostraxus introduced, and

engliflied by the Expositor..

C O N T E N T S of XXXVi:

Hercules fubdued by Cupid.] A parallel Gem inferted from

Beger. An Epigra?n of the Greek Poet Geminus cited j

tranflated by the Expositor. Another of Philippus; tran-

flated by the fame Hand. A fimilar Gem, from i\\e Florentine

Collediion. The Tablatiire of Philostratus, intitled Hercules

among the Pygmies, introduced and englifhed by the Expositor.

CON TENTS of XXXVII.

Hercules cronimed by the Hnnds o/'Iole or Omphale.] Her-

cules, Inftitutor of the O/jv;;/"/.: Games in Honor of Pelops j

Pindar's fecond Olympic Ode quoted, englifhed by the. Expo-

sitor. Horace irrritated this O^^ of Pindar. Of the Olive

Crown in the Olympic Games. A Temple in Rome confecrated to

Hercules OttvARius. Hercules crowns himfelfj A Paf-

.

"
' E • %e
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fage from Statius inferted, tranflated by Mr. Harte. Of
Wreaths ufed by the Ancients in their Debauches of Love and

Wine. The twenty firft Ode of Anacreon inferted ; tranflated

by the Expositor. Of Iole ; her Power over Hercules.

Paffage from Ovid's Epiftles cited, englifhed by the Expositor.

CONTENTS of XXXVIII.
'

Hercules rejcuing Megara out of the Hands of Lycus.]

Hercules defcends to Hell; Lycus feizes Megara ; Her-

cules returns ; recovers his Wife ; and puts Lycus to Death.

A Gem of Beger's upon the fame Subjedt. Beger fuppofes

it a Satyr on the E?riperor Commodus ; His Explication refuted.

The Satyric Species rarely ufed in antique Gems or Medals. Plan

of the Firft, Second, and Third Adt of Euripides's Furious

Hercules. Part of the Chorus of the Third Adl inferted ; viz.

the Firft, Second, Third, Fourth, Strophe ; Aiitifirophica, Strophe

& Anttjlrophe ; tranflated by the Expositor. Plan of fome

Scenes in the Second Adt of Seneca's Hercules Furem, extradled

from Brumoy's I'heatre des Grecs, to fliew in what Point of

Light this Figure is to be taken.

CONTENTS of XXXIX.

Omphale or Iole dreji in the Arms o/'Hercules.J Seve-

ral Gems on this Subjedt ; Reference to Agostini, and the

Florentine Colleclion ; Of the Wives and MiftrefTes of Hercules;

Megara, Deianira, Omphale, Iole, Auge, Astedamia,

and the Fifty or Fifty-one Daughters of Thespisj Ovid cited

and tianflated by the Expositor. Of Omphale, brandifhing

the Club of Hercules ; a PafTage from the Epijiles of Ovid,

CHgliQied by the fame Hand.

XL. tiER-
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C O N T E N T S of XL.

Hercules repofing after his Labors.'] Emblems of Hercules

in this Figure. The Sword j the Club ; the Lion's Skin ; the

Bow ; the Hefperian Apples ; the Head of the Erymanthian Boar

;

and a Sphinx, with a Greek Infcription. Carracci's Imitation

of this Piece in the Palace Farneje. Of Hercules's Sword ;

Euripides cited; A Paflage, from ihzArgonauticon ofValerius

Flaccus, inferted and tranflated by the Expositor ; His Club

and Lion's Skin explained in the XXXI Article ; Of the Ery-

mafithian Boar i a Paflage from the Parah'pome?2on of Quint us

Calaber, inferted ; and tranllated by the fame Hand. Of the

Hefperiati Apples ; a Paflage from the fame Author, tranflated by

the fame Hand; another Paflage from tht Chiliad of Tzetzes,

tranflated by the fame Hand. Of the Sphynx ; an Emblem of

Wifdom ; of the Valor and Prudence of Hercules ; His twelve

principal Labors; HisConflid withANT^us; His ReliefofAtlas;

His Conquefts over BusiRis, Theodorus, Laomedon &c. Dio-

DORus SicuLus gives an hifliorical Account of his Acftions. The

Sphynx attributed to him in two Chian Coins publiflied by Beger.

Remark of the Commentator on the Odyjfey. Of his Bow and

Arrows and the Gravity of his Perfonage; A Pafl!age inferted from

the OdyJJey; tranflated by Mr. Broome. Reference to the XLIII

and XLIVth Articles.

CONTENTS of XLL

Ganymede borne away by Jupiter in the Shape of an Eagle.]

The Story as related by Ovid in his Metamorphojes, tranflated by

the Expositor; as related by Homer in \\\% Hymn to Venus,

tranflated by Mr. Congreve. Reference to the XLIId Article.

E 2 XLII. Gany-
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CONTENTS of XLII.

Ganymede, leaning againfl a Column, The Levret in his

Hand, and the Hound at his Feet; Emblems of a Sportfman.

PafTage from the Fourth Book of Virgil's Mneid infertcd, tran-

flated by Mr. Dryden. Of the Birth of Ganymede ; PafTage

from the Twentieth Book of Homer's Uiad^ inferted, tranflated

by Mr. Pope ; The Rape of Ganymede, fuppofed to be the

Adl of all the Gods ; Reference to the XLIIId. and XLIVth. Ar-

ticles.

CONTENTS of XLIII.

Hebe carejfing Jupiter in the Shape of an Eagle.'] Hebe,

the Goddefs of Youth; Ganymede preferred before her; one of

the Motives of Juno's Refentment againfl ^Eneas; Paflage from

the Firft Book of Virgil's Mneid, inferted ; tranflated by Mr,

Dryden. Doubts upon the Subject of this Gem; whether the

Artist defigned Jupiter under that Difguife ; or whether he

meant to reprefent the Domeftic Familiarity of Hebe and the

Eagle of Jupiter, the firft being the Bearer of his Bowl, the

laft of his Thunder. Defcription of the Percnos or Eagle of

Jupiter inferted from the Twenty-fourth Book of the Iliad

;

tranflated by Mr. Pope.

CONTENTS of XLIV.

Hebe alone, ftanding atid bearing the Cuup of Jupiter.] Of

Hebe ; Whofe reputed Daughter; Juno's, according to Servius

upon Virgil. Jupiter, for her Beauty, prefers her to be his

.Cup-bearer. Vulcan fupplies her Place in the Firft Book of

Homer's
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Homer's i7/W; The PafTage inferred ; tranflated by Mr. Pope.

Hebe the Daughter of Juno fingly; according to Pindar ; A
Paflage from his Fourth IJhmien inferted ; tranflated by the Expo-

sitor. Hebe the Wife of Hercules ; the Marriage folem-

nized in the Apartment of Jupiter. Homer makes Hebe the

Daughter of Jupiter, as well as Juno j Paflage from the Odsjfey

inferted, tranflated by the Expositor. Hesiod fiys the fame

Thing in his T^heogony. The Pafl^age inferted; tranflated by Mr.

Cooke. Pausanias calls Hebe, the Daughter of Jupiter fin-

gly ; Paflage from his Attica inferted, tranflated by the Exposi-

tor. Of Hebe's Degradation, and Ganymede's Promotion ;

Servius, upon Virgil, cited. Variation of Authors upon this

Head. Homer, in his Hymn cited in the XLIfl: Article, gives

the Adminifliration of the Bowl, to Ganymede ; and again in

thofe Lines in the Iliad quoted in the XLIId. Yet we find Hebe,

pouring out Nedlar to the Gods, in a full Aflembly, in the

Fourth Book of the fame Iliad ; The Paflage inferted ; tranflated

by Mr. Pope. Commentators fuppofe, that Ganymede waited

on Jupiter, and Hebe on the hiferior Gods ; Paflage from Pau-

sANiAs's Cori7ithiaca, in which Hebe and Ganymede are de-

fcribed as one and the fame Perfon, inferted, and tranflated by the

Expositor. Hebe, in the Fifth Book of the Iliad, heals the

Wound Mars received from Diomed^ PaflTage inferted; tranflated

by Mr. Pope. If Hebe and Ganymede are the fame, there needs

no further Explication of the XLIIId Figure. Pafl"age from the

Firft Nemean of Pindar, reprefenting Hebe in the fame Atti-

tude, inferted; tranflated by the Expositor.

CONTENTS of XLV.

A Panth/ean Figure.'] An Emblematical Figure, to fliew

" that Valor joined with Prudence produces Abundance." A
e PaflFage
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Paflage from Horace's Epijiles, inferted and tranflated by the Ex-

positor.

CONTENTS of XLVI.

T'he Goddefs of Health.] Called Salus by the Romans, and

Hygiea by the Greeks. Her Temple at Rome mentioned by

LlVY; The Paintings there, by Pliny. K Pcean in Honor of

this Goddefs inferted and tranflated by the Expositor ; this Pcean

wrote by Ariphon and preferred by Athen^us. The Symbols

of this Goddess explained in the LXXVth and LXXVIth Ar-

ticles.

CONTENTS of XLVII.

The three Graces chathed.] An ancient Piece of Painting re-

prefenting the Graces drefled ; found at Rome in 1668 and en-

. graved byBERTOLi. PafTage from the Bcetica of Pausanias

inferted; tranflated by the Expositor ; Another PafTage from the

Eliaca of the fame Author, tranflated by the fame Hand; An
Epigram of Secundus introduced ; engliflied by the fame Hand;

The Ode of Horace, where he invokes the Graces to defcend,

Solutis Zo?iis, applied to this Figure, the Verfion by the fame Hand.

CONTENTS of XLVIII.

The three Graces naked.] Of the Origin and Number of the

Graces; different Opinions of Authors, according to Pausa-

nias ; A Pafl'age from the Beetica of Pausanias, tranflated by

the Expositor. The Works of Hermesianax, Antima-

^CHUS, Onomacritus and Pamphus, extant in the Time of

Pausanias, but fmce loft. Paflage from the Iliad of Homer,

3 relating
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relating to Vulcan's being married to one of the Graces, in-

ferted, tranflated by Mr. Pope. Another Paflage from the fame

Book of Homer, relating to the Love of Somnus for Pasiphae

one of the Graces, inferted, tranflated by Mr. Pope. PafTage

from the T'heogony of Hesiod, tranflated by Mr. Cooke. The

Hymn of Orpheus or Onomacritus, on the Graces, inferted,

tranflated by the Expositor. Of the Vafes in this Gem; whe-

ther to contain liquid Odors or Wine. That the Graces were

not averfe to Revelryj Teftimony of Horace; and Anacreon,

Part of Anacreon's Eighteenth Ode inferted ; tranflated by the

Expositor. Horace accufes the Muses of the fame; Paflage

from one of his Epijiles inferted, tranflated by the fame Hand.

Digreflion on the Maids of Honor belonging to the Court of

Henry the Eighth. Daily Allowance of a Maid of Honor in

that Reign. Epigram of Leontius on the 7iaked Graces of

Smyrna introduced and tranflated by the Expositor.

CONTENTS of XLIX.

'An oA/Fawn playing on the Crotalum.] Reference to the

XXXIVth Article. Beger gives a different Defcription of the

Crotalum. As likewife Montfaucon. That the perfedl Crota-

lum refembled the modern Bag-pipe. Proof from the Copa, a Poem

attributed to Virgil, inferted ; tranflated by the Expositor.

Further Proof, from Apuleius inferted, tranflated by the Ex-

positor. An Inflrmment produced by Montfaucon nearly re-

fembling this Defcription. Of the Crotalum made fingly of Brafs^

Reference to the Paflage from Apollonius quoted in the

XXXIVth Article. Of the Crotalum made lingly of Reeds i

Paflage of the old Commentator, on Aristophanes, tranflated

by the Expositor. Of the Fauns ; Reference to the Lth Ar-

ticle. Paflage of Silius Italicus, relating to the Tail of a

Fawn, inferted and tranflated by the Expositor. L. A
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CONTENTS of L.

y^ Bacchanalian.] Of the Fawns, the Satyrs, the Bacchi,,

and SiLENi, in general J of the Fawns in particular. Of Sile-

nus; His empty Vafe, defcribed by Virgil, in his Sixth Ef/og^^y

tranflated by the Lord Roscommon. A Parallel Defcription of

this Proceflion, taken from the Fourth Book of Uviu's Mecamor-

phofes, tranflated by Mr. Eusden. Of the I'hyrfis; Reference to

the Xth Article. Of the Ferula of the Romans, and the Nar-

thex of the Greeks. A Greek Proverb. Ode of Anacreon,

in which he profefTes to imitate Silenus, inferted and tranflated-

by the Expositor. The Difference between a Fawn and a;

Silenus.







THE

EXPLICATION.
I.

E PT UN E leanmg on his Trident. *

Tho' Neptune is more frequently

reprefented in his Chariot and on the

Ocean, He appears fometimes on Land.

The Poets as well as Sculptors agree to

place Him in this Attitude. For not

to mention that Paflage in the I l i a d,

where he is defcrib'd as furveying at a Diftancc the For-

tune of the Fight between the Greeks and Trojans,

Book 1 3th; we find Him again in the 5th Book of the

B Odyssey,



( o
Odyssey, infpeding the Voyage of Ulysses, and

taking his View from theSoLYMiEAN Mountains.

"TflXc^iv ox, 'ZoXvf^cuv c^iuv eiotV ^(TcCTt yd^ o'i

Uovjoy iwittXuuv. Vcr. 282, &C.

But Him, thus voyaging the Deeps below.

From far on Solyme's aerial Brow,

The King of Ocean faw. Pope.

The Trident was the Sceptre of the marine Deity; its

Power of raifing Storms is finely imag'd by Homer in

the fame Book.

£lS elTTUVy trvvetyiv vi(piKAi, tTapet^i '^ -zs-ovjov,

Xt^irt Tfiicuvciy khuv. ndcras ^' cftoSvnv aeAAaf

nctvjotuv dvi/^uY' <rvv
|j vnpiios-i TidAvipi

Tciicty ofiov )i ttcvJov. cpuipH a cv^etvo&sv vv^,

Hcx^ l3opi)ii cuB-ptiytiiiTyig, fA,iya wji^ct KvXiv^ccv. Ver. 2 9 1, &C.

He fpoke, and high the forkY Trident hurl'd.

Rolls Clouds on Clouds, and Stirs the watry World,

At once the Face of Earth and Sea deforms.

Swells all the Winds, and roufes all the Storms,

Down rufh'd the Night> Eall, Weft together roar.

And South, and North, roll Mountains to the Shore. Pope,

Of which, Virgil gives as beautiful a Contrafte in

the ^ N E I D, where Neptune allays the Storm that had

difpers'd the Trojan Fleet.

Sic
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Sic ait: Et diSto cttm tumida aquora placail

ColleSiafquefugat nubet, folemque reducit:

levat ip/e T'rtdenti

Et vajios aperit fyrtes, et temperat aquor;

Atque rotisjummas levibus perlabitur undas. L. I. v.

He fpoke, and while he Ipoke, he fmooth'd the Sea
'

Diipell'd the Darknefs, and reftor'd the Day . .

.

The God himfelf with ready Trident Hands

And opes the Deeps, znAfpreads the moving Sands,

Then heaves them off the Sholes; where'er He guides

His finny Couriers, and in triumph rides

The Waves unruffle^ and the ^cafubjides, Dryden.

The Trident of Neptune was made of Brafs, ac-

cording to Orpheus; if Orpheus, and not a later

Writer, may be fuppos'd Author of that ancient Hymn
in Praife of N e ? t u n e, intitled, Pojidonos Tltumiama,

iTTTTie. Ka,?^KOTcpiv]ov £%«v }cei^ios-i T^ictvuv. Ver. r, Z.

Hail! Thou, whofe Head with fable Locks is crown'd,

Who taught the new-born Steed to fcorn the Ground

!

Who rule the Sea, and fhake the folid Land

!

And with the Brazen 'Trident arm thy Hand!

The Vafe or Ure is a common Emblem of the watry

Deity
J

the River Gods are feldom reprefented with-

out it.

B 2 11. Neptune
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Neptune and Venus. Venus is known to have

had her Galantries with almoft the whole Aflembly of

xheGods. To Neptune, as fome Authors fay, fhe

bore E R Y X, whom Hercules overcame at the Cefius,

But other Authors make this E r y x, the Son of B u t a s

and Venus. ^ Neptune of all the male Divinities

was not the leaft remarkable for his Amours. Ovid,

in his Epiftle of Hero to Leander, runs over a

good Number of his Miftrcfles, or rather gives a Speci-

men of them.

jit tibiJlammarum memori "Neptune tuariim^

Nullus erat 'ventis inipediendus amor.

Si neque Amymom^ nee laiidatijjimaforma

Criminh ejl "Tyro fabula vana tui.

Lucidaque Alcyoney Circeqiie, et Alymone nata,

Et nondiim nexis angue Medufa comis.

Flavaque Laodice, ccehque recepta Celeno,

Et quarum memin'i nomina leBa tnihi.

Has certe plurejque canunt Neptune poeta
Molle latus lateri conJ'erut[fe tuo.

For bear'ft Thou yet thy ancient Flames in Mind j

They never fuflfer'd by the ftorniy Wind.

No Nymph of Thine, implor'd thy Aid in vain.

For Love delay'd by the tempeltiious Main,

Not fo feverCj Amymone, thy Fatej

(If Fables, but Poetic Truths relate)

Nor Thine, O Tyro, beautiful as young;

Nor Circe Thine, from vi'hom brave Cygnus fprung;

1 Nor
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Nor bright Laodice^ his golden Care;

Nor brown Medusa, yet with fnakelefs Hairj

Nor fair Alcyone with lucid Eyes:

Nor Thine, Celeno,' that adorn the Skies.

Fate! Nor of Thefe, nor Thofe (a num'rous Throng!)

Whole Names fo oft occur in am'rous Song.

For Neptune, Thefe and more, (by Bards confefs'd)

Join'd their foft Bofoms to thy rougher Breaft,

III.

Apollo, Vanquifher of the Serpent P y t h o n. *
Apollo, as here reprefented, is leaning upon a Co-
lumn. The Vidtory coft him not a little Trouble,

according to Ovid; it will not appear furpri{lng to fee

his Quiver void of Arrovi^s; read but the Defcription

that Author gives us of this Adventure ; which he fup-

pofes to have immediately folio w'd Deucalion's
Flood, and to have juft preceded the Metamorphofe of
Da phne.

Ergo ubi DiJuuio fellus lutulenta rccentl

SoUbus atberiis altoque recanduit ajlu,

Edidit innumeras/pedes : partimqueJiguras

Rettulit antiquas; partim nova jnonjira creavif.

Ilia quidem nollet, Jed te quoque, jnaxime Fython^

Turn geniiit\ popuUJque novi's, incognite ferpens,

'Terror eras. Tantumfpatii de monte tenebas.

Hunc Deus arcitenens, et fiunquam talibus armif

Ante, nifi in damis capreifqiiefugacibus, ufiiSy

Milie gravem telis^ exhanjid pene pharetrdy

jperdidlt ejfufo per imlnera nigra vctieno.

From
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From hence the Surface of the Ground with Mud
And Slime befmear'd, (the Pieces of the Flood!)

Receiv'd the Rays of Heav'n ; and fucking in

The Seeds of Heat, new Creatures did begin

:

Some were of fev'ral Sorts produc'd before,

But of new Monfters, Earth created more.

Unwillingly, but yet fhe brought to Light

Thee, Python too, the wnndVing World to fright.

And the new Nations, with fo dire a Sight

:

So monftrous was his Bulk, fo large a Space

Did his vafl Body, and long Train embrace.

Whom, Phoebus, bafking on a Bank eipy'dj

E'er now the God his Arrows had not try'd

But on the trembling Deer, or Mountain Goatj

At this new Quarry he prepares to fhoot.

Tho' ev'ry Shaft took Place, he fpent the Store

Of hkfull Quiver} and 'twas long before

Th' expiring Serpent wallow'd in his Gore. D^den.

In Memory of this Adion (fays H y g i n u s) he was
cail'd P Y T H 1 u s. He threw the Bones of the Serpent

into a Cauldron; depofited them in his Temple; and
inftituted Funeral-Games; which Games are intitled,

The P Y T H I A. I/i.cle P Y T H I u s eji diSIus : ojfaque ejus

in Cortinam conjecit^ et in templo fuo pofuity ludofque

funehres ei fecit^ qui ludi P y t h i a d:cuntur, Hyg. Fab.

Cap. 1 40. But if the Reader would be better pleas'd,

to fee it in poetical Language, Ovid tal^es Notice of
this Inftitution, in his Introdudion of the Metamorphofe
of D A p H N E into a Laurel Tree.

Neve





IV



Neve opensfomantpojit Mere vetujias]

In/iituit facros celebri certamine Judos;

Pythia, de domiti Serpentis fiomine, diSlos.

Hisjuvemm quicunque mam, pedibufue, rotave,

Viceraty ejculece capiebatJrondis honorem.

Nondum Laurus erat; longoque decentia crine

Tempora cingebat de qualibet arbore Phoebus.
Then to preferve the Fame of fuch a Deed,
For PyTHON Hain, he Pythian Games decreed j

Where nohlp Ynnl-'nc for Mailer/hlp iliuu'd Alive

To quoit, and run, and Steeds, and Chariots drive.

The Prize was Fame: in witnefs of Renown
An Oaken Garland did the Vidlor crown.

The Laurel was not yet for Triumphs bornj

But ev'ry Green alike by Phoebus worn.
Did, with promifcuous Grace, his flowing Locks adorn.

Dryden.

IV.

Diana repofing after the Fatigues of the Chafe. *
This IS a beautiful Figure; every httle Circumftance
ferves to denote the Goddefs of Hunting. Daphne,
that affeded to refemble Diana, is defcribed by Ovid
with the fame NegHgence of Drefs.

Fuglt altera nomen Amantisj.

Syharum latebris captivarumqiie ferarum
Exuviisgaudem; innuptaque amula Phcebes,

Vitta coercebat pojitosjme lege capilks.

But^DAPHNE, with unmarried Phoebe vies.

And, emulous, the Name cf Lover fliesj
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In Woods and Caves, {he joy'd, to lofe the DayJ

And Spoils of captive Savages furvey.

A Fillet juft reftrain'd her flowing Hair,

Nor dreft vi^ith Labor, nor difpos'd with Carel:

Apollo, is introduced, a little lowefj admiring

with what Grace it hung upon her Neck.

SpeSlat inornatos collo pendere capillos.

Efy quidft comantur ? ^V.

The Locks, that hung upon her Neck behind,

Difcerning; thus the God reveal'd his Mind.

«' If fo they charm, with native Beauty grac'd;

" How wou'd they charm in.artful Order plac'd ?

"

But his Admiration is not bounded here.

Laudat digitofqtie, mamfque

Brachiaque, et nudos media de parte lacertos.

Si qua latent meliora ptitat.

AUke he praifes (as furpris'd he {lands)

The lefs'ning Fingers that compos'd her Hands,

Her Arms and Shoulders, more than half reveal'd:

But mofl, what lay, or feem'd to lie, conceal'd.

For Diana and her Nymphs, were peculiarly fuc-

cind in their Garments; their Pa{rion for the Chace

was fuppos'd to demand it. V e n u s, in the fir{l Book

of the ^NEiD, afTumes the Figure of a Huntress;

the Defcription is a lively Pidure, of a Sylvan Virgin.

Cut
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Cut Mater media fefe tulit ob-via fyhdy

Virginis 0$, habitumque gerens: et Virginis Arma

Spartance

Namqiie humeris de more habilem fujpenderat arcum

Venatrix; dederatque co7nam diffundere ventis.

Nuda genu ; nodoque finus colleSlaJluentes.

Lo ! In the deep Receffes of the Wood,

Before his Eyes his Goddefs Mother flood;

She feem'd a Virgin of the Spartan Blood.

A Huntrefs in her Habit and her Meen

;

Her Drefs a Maid, her Air confefs'd a Queen.

Bare were her Knees, and knots her Garments bind

;

Loofe was her Hair, and wanton'd in the Wind

;

Her Hand fuflain'd a Bt<.v, her Quiver hung behind.

Dryden.

If the Veftment of Diana, in this Gem, flows

down below her Knees, that is only to reprefent her as

retir'd from the Chafe; the Bow in her Hand, and the

Hound at her Feet; are noted Emblems of Her Divi-

nity; Her Quiver, no where appears; flie had no pre-

fent Occalion for it. The Figure here reprefented

feems to have been defign'd for a Perfon of extraordi-

nary Stature; Diana is commonly defcrib'd in ancient

Poets, as overlooking her Nymphs. Tho' my Quota-

tions have come more frequently from Virgil, than

any other Poet; I will venture, on this Occaiion, to

add his Comparifon of D i d o to Diana.

Regina ad templum forma pulcherrima Dido

InceJJit^ magna jwoenumJiipante catervd.

^alis
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^alis in Eurota ripis, aut perjuga Cynthi

Exercet Diana chores: quam milkfecuta

nine atque hinc glomerant Oreades : ilia pharetram

Pert humero : gradienfque Deas fupereminet omnes.

Latonce taciturn pertentant gaiidia pedius.

The beauteous Dido with a num'rous Train,

And Pomp of Guards, afcends the facred Fane.

Such on Eurota's Banks, or Cynthus' Plight,

Diana feemsj and fo fhe charms the Sight;

When in the Uance the gracefiil Goddefs leads

The Quire of Nymphs ; and over-tops their Heads.

Known by her Quiver, and her lofty Meen,

She walics Majeflic, and fhe looks a Queen

:

Latona fees h.tv JJnne above the reft,

And feeds with fecret Joy her lilent Breafl. Dryden.

Diana was fuppos'd to have appropriated certain

Times and Seafons of the Year to Repofe ; as a necef-

fary Relaxation from the daily Labours of the Chafe.

She was particularly thought to obferve this AbfHnence
in the Ides ol Augtijl \ during which (fays Brodaeus,
after the ancient Scholiaft of Pindar) it was held un-

lawful to hunt, becaufe the Goddess herfelf abftain'd

from the Sport. Creditu7?i ab A?itiquis^ D i a n a m Idi-

hus Augufii venatu abjlinere^ ideoque nee ve72ariy tmic

cejfante Dea^ Ucuiffey Brod. m Antho. To this Opi-

nion and Cuftom S t a t i u s plainly alludes in his SylvcB'y

where he fays,

Ipja coronat

Emeritos Diana canes, etfpicula tergit,

Et tutas Jinit ireferas. L. III. Syl. i. ver. ^j, &c.

3 For
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For now the Chafe, the Virgin GoddessJpares;

(The Dogs to crown, that beft deferve her Cares,

Or cleanfe the Shafts, that never mifs their Way
!)

And fufFers, fafe to range, the Beafts of Prey.

V.

Mars giving his Hand to Cupid. The God of
W A R is feated, and beneath him appears a Helmet.
He feems to relieve himfelf, after his military Toils,

in the Arms of Love. The Subjeft has fome Report to

the Deftinies of the Roman People. It is moft beauti-

fully executed. What Pity, that the Lapisy on which
it is engrav'd, has receiv'd fo much Damage from the
Injury of the Times ? Efpecially, that it fhould have
fuffer'd fo greatly in the Arm ? This Gem is at prefent

in the PofTefTion ofMonfieur L. C. D. C. ^ The Defign
of the Piece is to exprefs the Eagernefs with which the
God of War, folicits Love to be of his Party. It

brings to my Mind, that Dialogue of Lucian, which
is carried on between Venus and Cupid. Venus
asks her Son, whence it happens, that he does not
think Mars to be a more formidable Deity, than Mi-
nerva? Cupid replies; " Becaufe Minerva eter-
" nally frowns; but Mars ^neets me half way, and
" even invites me to Him.'' His Words are thefe,

'k>X hsTvog £/MV TT^otrriSTxC ^=, y^ rr^oo-AxAsiTcti. r, 'Myjvx ^i

v0ofXTxi xsl. One would almoft think that the Author,
and the Sculptor, had confulted with each other.

C 2 VL Mars
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VI.

Mars carefling Venus. The G oddess of Love
covers Herfelf with the Shield of the God of War.
Cupid ftands at her Side: ^ as Horace places Him
in the Ode, Pofcimur Ji quid, &c.

_ _ — _ _ Veneremque et illi

Semper harentem puerum canebat.

Whofe Song, to Venus, was apply'd.

And Love, ftill hanging by her Side.

Behind Mars lies his Quiver; in her Right Hand
Venus holds his Svi^ord. The Epigram of tho. Greek

Poet L E o N I D A s may ferve to explain this Deiign.

' Aptog ivjiot TcivTa tIv(^ Ai**/"" ^Ku^ipua,

'Avtov '

A^yj yvfiVYj yap a'cpwVAto-af « 3 MMnrjai

Kat ©£of, ccvSpcdTTOig ottKo, ^aTuu iTTAyitg.

Thefe Weapons not to Thee, but Mars relate,

Why bears foft Venus their unwieldy Weight?

If burnij]:>d Mars to naked Venus yield

;

Why bind the Sword? And why uplift the Shield?

The God of War fubdu'd by Beauty's charms.

To conquer Men, what Ufe of other Arms

!

Or as Nat ALES Comes has render'd it in Latin

Verfe

:

Ha'c
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Hac Martis funt arma^ Venus cur cingerh ijiis?

Cur Cytherea geris, tarn grave pondus iners.

Mars eji a 7iudd viBus. Cum cefferit ipfe

Vel Deus. Hac frujlra nunc geris arma Viris.

The Poets as well as Painters were fond of the Subjedt,

of V E N u s playing with the Arms of M a r s. There is

another Epigram of an uncertain Hand, whether it may
be attributed to Antipater orLEONiDAS, the Turn
of which is very delicate.

IlatAAas roiv VLvdipeiacv 'ivoirhov i^TTiy loovcrct

^H ^' o/ttaKov ysXcKTcKra.y rl ^oi a-dzcg dfitov dl^av
^

E; yvfjuvi] viKU, Txrcog orctv cttXo, Xa,Zu,

To Venus arm'd, Minerva boafting cries;

" Thus let us ftrive; tho' judg'd by Paris' Eyes."

When ftrait the Goddefs of the Sports and Wiles

Returns, (her Words accompany 'd with Smiles)

" What Slaughter muft infue when Arms I wield ?

" I, that when naked, drove Thee from the Field."

AusoNius has imitated it in Latm. The learned

Reader will excufe me if I give Him this Opportunity

of comparing it with the Original.

Armatam 'oidit Venerem Lacedamone Pallas,

Nunc certcmus, ait, judice vel Paride.

Cut Venus. Armatam tu me, temeraria temnis:

^<e, quo te vici tempore, nudafui?

AUSONIUS,
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A u s o N I u s, it may be fuppos'd, was not intirely (a-

tisfied with this Imitation; becaufe He has given an-

other in thefe Words.

Annatam Pallas Venerem Lacedcemone vifem^

Vijne, ut judicium Jic ineamus? ait.

Cut Venus arridem^ ^lid me galeata lace/Jisf

Vincere Ji pojfum nuda, quid arma gerens ?

The Critics will perhaps agree, that the firfl: Diftic

of the firft Imitation, and the laft of the laft, are the

moft elegant, and join'd together make a complete

Tranflation. Thefe Epigrams Cwith the fecond Ode of

Anacreon) gave Occafion to the excellent Parody of

Mr. Prior, which tho' a little out of my Subje<fl, I

cannot forbear tranfcribing in this Place.

The Trojan Swain had judg'd the great Diipute;

And Beauty's Pow'r had gain'd the Golden Fruit

j

When Venus, loofe in all her naked Charms,

Met Jove's great Daughter clad in {hining Arms.

The wanton Goddefs view'd the warlike Maid

From Head to Foot, and tauntingly fhe faidj

" Yield, Sifter; Rival, yield: naked, you fee

" I vanquifh: Guefs how potent I fliou'd be;

" If to the Field I came in Armour dreft;

" Dreadfiil, like Thine, my Shield, and terrible my Creft."

The Warrior Goddefs with Difdain reply 'd 3

Thy Folly, Child, is equal to thy Pride:

Let a brave Enemy for once advife.

And Venus (if 'tis pofTible) be Wife.

Thou
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Thou to be ftrong muft put off every Drefs:

Thy only Armour is thy Nakednefs:

And more than once, (or Thou art much bely'd)

By Mars himfelf that Armour has been try'd.

VII.

Another Gem of the fame Subjed:, but treated in a

different Manner. In This, Venus fupports herfdf

on the Shield of M a r s. ^ What has been offer'd in

the foregoing Article, may lerve to explain This, ^vhofe

Deiign is expreflive of the Power of Beauty. We may
look upon it as a Draught of the Encomium Ana-
c R E o N pafles upon Beauty in his fecond Ode.

4>VTIS Ki^TCt TCWPtlg'

'OTrXoig ^' t^amv 'iTTTreif

UooukIcui Xayutig"

Toig o^ivoig 'srira^'

To7s dvS'^iri (PfKvttfiet,'

TlWCU^lV i!K IT ei-XJiV

li liv ^l^uci j yMXK(^.

'Avt da-TTt^av dTTdiruVt

'Avt lyx^cov d-TravTm'

i^'iKoi, Q X. aioripov,

ILcM -srv^ xMhri rtg inrct.

Nature gives all Creatures Arms;

Faithiul Guards from hoftile Harms!

Jaws
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Jaws the Lion Brood defend.

Horrid Jaws, that wide diftendf

Horns, the Bull; refiftlefs Force!

Solid Hoofs, the vig'rous Horfe

;

Nimble Feet, the fearflil Hare;

Wings to fly, the Bird of Air;

Fins to fwim, the watry Kind

;

Man, the Virtues of the Mind.

Nature laviiliing her Store,

What for Woman had fhe more ?

Helplefs Woman? To be Fair!

Beauty fell to Woman's Share.

Beauty! That nor wants, nor fears.

Swords, or Flames, or Shields, or Spears! /

Beauty ftronger Aid aifords;

Stronger far than Flames or Swords

!

Stronger far than Spears or Shields

!

Man Himfelf to Beauty yields.

VIII.

Mars and Venus both ftanding; ^ Cupid at

Play with his Mother. The Poets and Painters did not

always throw a decent Drapery over the Goddefs of

Beauty: The little God of Love is always reprefented

naked: And Mars feems to have laid aiide his Armor
in compliance to the wanton Divinities. The following

Lines will beft account for their Nudity : tho' I cannot

immediately recoiled from what Author they are taken.

^are nudaVENVS? Nudi pinguntur A.mo'R.^s}

Nuda quibus placeat, nudoi dimittat, oportet.

3 Undreft,
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Undreft, why Venus? Cupid, whyundreft?

That Love and Beauty may be full expreft.

The Pidhire with their Nature thus agrees.

Naked be They, whom naked Objeds pleafe.

IX,

Another, as I conceive, of the fame Subje£t. The
Drapery of V e n u s in this Figure, flows from her Waift

downwards. She has one Foot fix'd on a Bafe. There

is a Medal very like this Gem : It reprefents, on its Re-
verie, the Emperor Marcus Aurelius and his Wife

Faustina: Around it is this Legend or Infcription

:

Veneri Victrici. Some explain the Defign of that

Medal in this Manner; they fuppofe that Faustina,
under the Figure of V e n u s, detains Mars, under the

Figure of Aurelius, ready to depart for the Wars.

Others again are difpos'd to give it a fatyrical Interpre-

tation : And the noted Amour ofFaustina with the

Gladiator, furnifh'd Them with this Idea. But

there is no Probabihty, that the Wifdom and Gravity

of the Senate, could ever think of giving fo much Mor-
tification to a Prince, who had acquir'd the Love and
Admiration of all the World. This Medal is reported

by Angeloni and Tristan. ^ Nothing can put the

Invocation of Lucretius to Venus in a ftronger

Light than this Defign ; as nothing can explain this De-
fign better than that Invocation.

Mneadum genetrixy hominum dhumque wfuptas^

Alma Venus,

D BJlce]
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Effice^ ut intereafera mcenera milttidi

Per maria, ac terras omncis fopitn quiejcant.

islam tu Jola potcs tranquilla pacejuvare

Mortaleis, quoniam bellifera mcenera Mayors

Armlpoteni regit^ in gremium qui feepe tuum Je

Rejicity ceterno devinBus volnere amoris.

Atque ita fiifpiciens tereti cervice repojld

Pajcit amore avidos inhians in te, Dea, 'vifus:

Eque tuo pendet refupini Jpiritus ore.

Hunc fii. Diva, tuo recuhantem corporefanSlo-

Circmnfufa fuper, Juaveis ex ore loqiielas

Fundey petens phcidam Romanis i?ichita pacem^

Delight of Humankind, and Gods above.

Parent o£ Rome; Propitious Queen of Love

>

On Land and Sea let barb'rous Difcord ceafe.

And lull the lifl'ning World in univerfal Peace.

To Thee, Mankind their foft Repofe muft owe^^

For Thou alone that Blefling can'fl beflowj

Becaufe the brutal Bufinefs of the War
Is manag'd by thy drpadful * Servant's Care:

Who oft retires from fighting Fields, to prove

The pleafing Pains of thy eternal Love;

And panting on thy Breaft, fupinely lies

While with thy Heav'nly Form Hefeeds his famijb'd Eyesr

Sucks in with open Lips, thy balmy Breath,

By Turns reflor'd to Life, and plung'd in pleafing Death,

-

The while thy curling Limbs about Him move,

Involv'd and fetter'd in the Links of Love,

When wifhing all, He nothing can deny.

Thy Charms in that aulpicious Moment try;

* Mars.

With
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With winning Eloquence our Peace implore,

And ^liet to the weary World reftore. Dryden.

X.

Bacchus, with his Legs bending, as in a ftaggering

Walk, occafion'd by Drunkennefs. He holds his Thyr-

fus and Garment extended in the fame diforder'd

Manner. There is a Copy of this Gem ; but neither

fo large nor fo Beautiful. ^ Bacchus was reprefented.

with a naked Breaft, PeSiore nudo^ fays Hyginus,
Cap. 225. And Statius gives a lively Picture of

Him in his Thebaid\ tho' it differs in fome Particulars

from the Figure before us.

Ecce procul ternis Hecatce variata Jigurh

Exoritur, latujque Jimiilprocedit lacchuSy

Crinalijlorens hedera, quern Parthica velat

'Tigris, et auratos in nodum colliget ungues,

Ebria Mceoniisjirmat vejligia Thyrfis.

There tripple Hecate is feen to rife;

And Bacchus there falutes our wond'ring Eyes;

A Wreath of living Ivy crowns his Head,

And joyous treads the God, or feems to tread.

His Robe, a Tyger's Skin ; which clofe He draws,

CoUedling, in a Knot, the Golden Claws.

And with his Thyrsus, devious as He flrays.

Confirms his Drunken Steps, and Wandring Ways.

D 2 XI. Mercury.
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XI.

Mercury with his Petafus. He touches with his

Cadnceus a MilHary Column. The Ancients made
Him preflde over the Public Ways, and nam'd Him in

that Senfe Mercurius Vialis. His Figure was

erefted in the Suburbs as a Guide, to dired and afcer-

tain the Road. The Paflengers threw Stones about itj

whether with Deiign to clear the Way ; or out of De-

votion, as an Offering to that Deity, to whom They
had no other Offering to prefent. This Remark is

taken from Phornutus: Hence a great Heap ofStones

was always feen about thefe Images. * As to the Cadu-

ceus orWand ofM e r c u r y, the Reader will be pleas'd

to take this Defoi iption of V i r g i l ; who mentions at

the fame Time his Talaria or isoinged Sandals. The
Petafus of Mercury fhall be explain'd in the next

Figure.

Dixerat. Ilk patris magni parere parabat

Imperio; et primum pedibus T^alaria neSlit

Aurea, qua fublimem alis. Jive ceqtiora J'upra,

Seu terram, rapido pariter cumfamine portant,

'turn Virgam capit: Hac animox ilk fvorat Oreo

Pallentes ; alias Jiib trijiia I'artara mittit.

DatfomnoSy admitque^ et lumna morte refignaf.

Hermes obeys j with Golden Pinions binds

His flying Feet, and mounts the weflern Winds;

And whether o're the Seas or Earth He flies.

With rapid Force, They bear Him down the Skies,

But firft He grafps witliin his awful Hand,

The Mark of Sov'reign Pow'r, his Magic Wand:
'

'

With.
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With This, He draws the Gholls from hollow Graves

;

With Thisy He drives Them down the Stygian Waves >

With This, He feals in Sleep, the wakeful Sight;

And Eyes, tho' clos'd in Death, reftores to Light. Dryden,

This Paflage is imitated from Homer; but Virgil
has improv'd upon his Mafter, in his Defcription of the

Caduceus.

'avtIk 'i7rei9' vtto 'zfc<T<rtv ie-zjcctio kclXo, srioiAa,

'AfjiQ^icrietf xpv<reia,, to, jttiy (pe^ov >jjM.ei/ e(p' vy^viVf

'Ho' iyr dTTCiPova, ycuAVy oif^ce, "zsrco**)? dvifiom'

EjAgro Q pdQoov Tt^ t av^Pidv c[ZfA,cCja, B'thyst

'flv WiKet, Tiff ^' dvTi K. vwvuo^a,g tyei^et'

Tuv f^ird X^'^^^ '^X'^^ -arsTero y,fdj(^ 'Aflyettpevjtjs'

Al^pa, (5" d^ci, T^o'llw ri >i 'E?^?\.^airovJov inccn'

B^ livai K^pct) d(rvyjTyjfi koiKcog

n^uTcv vTTtjv^Tri, T^TTio ;^j(xpi£?-*r»7 j;€>f. Iliad. L, VIII. Ver. t^^il

The God obeys, his Golden Pinions binds.

And mounts incumbent on the Wings of Winds,

That high thro' Fields of Air his Flight fuftain,

O'er the wide Earth, and o'er the boundlefs Main

:

Then grafps the Wand that caniee Slepp to fly.

Or in foft Slumbers feals the wakeful Eye;

Thus arm'd, fwift Hermes fkers his airy Way^

And itoops on Hellefpotit's refounding Sea.

A beauteous Youth, majeftic and divine.

He feem'd; fair Offspring of fome princely Line, Pope,

XII. MERCURVi,
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XII.

Mercury, and Amphitrite or Venus. Mer-
cury in one Hand holds his Purfe., and his Caduceus

in the other, his two Attributes. At the Top, and at

the Bottom of this Gem, are reprefented two Fipes.

Perhaps to denote the Sign of the Zodiac, alluding to

fome Particularity of the Subject, of which I am igno-

rant. ^ Venus it is well known, was fuppos'd to rife

from the Sea ; the Fipes therefore are proper Emblems

of Her. Nor are They lefs proper to Mercury, who
was the God of Arts, and the Inventor of all the

Tackle us'd hy Fijhers. For this Reafon Oppian ad-

drefies Mercury in his Halieutics\ particularly in

that Part where He defcends to the diftind Arts of

Fifhing, invoking his AfTiftance.

'EpfA^et (TV (5'e jitfij ZtTUT^uti (pipTdTi -ZiraAoav

4>ccivi Tt, K. <ryijJ!,cun^ x. a,^z^o, vwVirai/ doioijs

'l^Jvoii/* Sa^dg ^ 'zs-iPiira-ovcuv dhivjciiv

'Avrcg dva,^ 'arpuTt<r(^ i[A,rl(rcto, -Z. tiK!^ ccy^n?

* Jove's greatest Son, whofe partial Cares demand

Superior Honors from my native Land,

Hermes! Where Gain invites, infpire the Lay;

Thro' Neptune's Deeps your Golden Wand d'lf^ihy

;

Defcribe the Courfe; and point the doubtful Way.

Whate'er fuccejsful Arms the Fifher knows,

Jv^evv from your Mind in fair Ideas rofe.

You
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You firft the fcaly Fugitive conjind,

Form'd each Machine, each various Ufe aflign'd. Jones.

R o s IN u s cites Fulgentius, to fliewthat the Word
Mercurius is deriv'd from Mercium Cura; that

the Ancients gave Him wmged ISandals^ to defcribe the

Expedition of Commerce. That his Caduceus exprefs'd

the Profit, and the Damage receiv'd by Traffic, emble-

matically figur'd in the Conjundlion of the Sceptre that

beftow?, and the Serpent that wounds. And that He
was painted with a Hat on his Head (his Petafus or

Galerus) in Allufion to the Secrecy obferv'd in the Mer-

cantileW2.y. Mercurium diet voluerimt^ quaji mercium

curam, pen?iata lalaria^ quod negotiantium pedes ubique

pergendo quaJi pPHnati Ji^^t : Virgamferpentibus 7iexam^

quod mercatoribus det aliquando regnum^ ut fceptrum^i

et vulnus^ utferpentium : Galero cooperto capite pingi'

tur-i Quod om?ie negotium fitfe?nper abfconfum. Mer-
cury's Purfe is a proper Emblem of the God that pre-

fided over Merchants and Mariners ; the Attitude in

which He ftands, as prefenting it to V e n u s, who feems

alfo to fet no fmall Value upon her Perfon, may ferve

to introduce the Epigram of 8 1 m o n i d e s, on two lu-

crative Courtefans.

2oi KuTTfii Tus ^covets feci Ti ypetipcis iSiirciV'

Keti 'diroQtv at ^uiot,i, ii 'sycQn c\ •artvrtJte^.

BoDioN and Pythias ftand at Venus' Shrinej

Eam'd Beauties, bothj but Beauties in Decline!

i: Her
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Her Pidure, Each fufpends; and Each, her Zone:

Merchant and Mariner! To Thee long-known.

Zones, fb well wrought; and Pidures, drawn fo well!

Whence came They ? AJk thy Purje ! Thy Purfe can tell.

XIII.

Venus at the Forge of Vulcan, a Cupid and a

little Satyr. * Vulcan feems here imploy'd in

making Arrows for Cupid; Anacreon has an O d

e

on this Subjed which fhall be inferted in the enfuing

Figure. The Poets as well as Painters are not always

favorable to the Pains-taking Deity. He is often

reprefented as furnifhing Arms againft Himfelf It

feems an odd Requeft thaf Vv-ki^c. makes Him (in

Virgil) to fabricate invulnerable Armor for jE n e a s

;

Her Son of Love, by A n c h i s e s. It wanted all the

ftrong Colouring the Poet has beftow'd on that Paf-

fage, to take off the Impropriety of the Demand.

Ergo eadem fiipplex venio, et fanSium mihi nutnen

Arma rogo, genetrix 7iato : te Filia Nerei

T'e potiiit Iaerymis I'ithoniaJleSlere conjux.

Afpice qui coeant popiili, qua mcenia claufa

Ferrum acuant portis in me, excidiumque meorum.

Dixerat et niveis bine atque hinc Diva lacertis

Cun6iantem amplexu molli fovet: ille repente

Accepit JolitamJlammam, notufqup medullas

Intravit calor, et labefaSia per ojfa ciicurrit.

Nonfecus atque olim, tonitru cum rupta corufco

Jgnea rima micans, percurrit lumine nimbos.

Senfit lata dolis, etforma conj'cia conjux.

2
"

*' With
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" With humble Suit I afk thy needful Art,

" O ftill propitious Pow'r! O Sovereign of my Heart?

" A Mother ftands a Suppliant for a Son:

" By Silver-footed Thetis wert Thou won
" For fierce Achilles; and the rofy Morn
" Mov'd Thee with Arms her Memnon to adorn.

" Are thefe my Tears lefs pow'rful on thy Mind ?

" Behold what warlike Nations are combin'd,

" With Fire and Sword my People to deftroy,

" And twice to triumph over Me and Troy."

She faid ; and flrait her Arms of fnowy Hue,

About her unrejbhing Hujband threw

;

Her foft Embraces foon infufe De/ire,

His Bones and Marrow fudden Warmth infpire j

And all the GoAh-Q^dfeels the wonted Fire.

Not half fo fwift the rowling Thunder flies.

Or Streaks of Lightning flafh along the Skies.

The Goddefs pleas d with her fuccefsful fViles,

And, cofijcious oih&r conc^'v'm^ Beauty ^ fmiles. Dryden.

Turn Pater ceternofatur dev'iBus amore

:

Sljiid caufas petis ex alto'i Fiducia cejjit

^10 tibi. Diva, met ?------
Et nimcji bellare paras, atque hac ttbi mens ejl,

^licquid in arte med poffum promittere cures,

^lodfieri ferro, liquidove potejl eleSiro;

^antumignes, animaque valent ; abfifteprecando

Viribus indubitare tiiis. Ea verba locutus,

Optatos dedif amplexus, placidumque petivit

Conjugis infufus gremio per membrafoporem.

" Then thus the good old God, (footh'd with her Charms,

" Panting and half diflblving in her Arms:)

E " Why
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" Why feek you Reafons for a Caufc fo jujif

" Or your own Beauty, or my Z,(n;^ diftruft?

" For if You now defire new Wars to wage,

" My Care, my Skill, my Labor I ingage;

" Whatever melting Metals can confpire,

" Or breathing Bellows, or xhtforming Fire,

" I freely promifej all your Doubts remove,

" And think f2o Talk is difficult to Love"

He faid ; and eager to enjoy her Charms,

He fnatch'd the lovely Goddefs to his Arms

;

Till all infus'd in Joy, he lay polleft

Of fiill Delire, and funk to pleafing Reft. Dryden.

There could not poffibly be drawn a jufter Picture of

domeftic Life. Honeft Vulcan is always the Burgo-

mafler of the Farce. It cannot well be otherwife ; i£

we believe the Greek Poet.

'titv tx^? Tov'^'EpuTa, Tvvd<>cct Si. t^v \(Ppe^iTt)Yf

To ftate the Ills of thy domeftic Life

;

Love, is thy Son, and Beauty, is thy Wife.

When fuch a Son, and fuch a Wife, we name;

Who wonders, Vulcan, that thy Foot is lame ?

XIV.

Another of the fame Subject ; But of a Grander De-
llgn: Venus and Mars at the Forge of Vulcan.
At one Extremity of the Piece, ftands Mercury; He
comes to demand Thunder-bolts for Jupiter. ^ But
Mercury, is defcrib'd by Demodicus,, in Homer,

as
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as no great Enemy to the Amours of M a r s, and V e-

N u s, whofe good Underftanding feems to have fallen

into the Sculptor's Defign.

'HPciKiv cv oiirfi,o7(n S-iXoig apctTi^ola-i "zs'uS'^s

Bvoetv cv ?^iKTj)oi(n 'S^oi xp^t"^ 'ACp^oo/rji;

ToK <^' yi^hZit iTTUTA SiccK-nj)!^ 'AP-yeiipcvrfje,

At ya^ T^Tz '^oiTt ava,^ 'ncaTriQo^ ' AttoKKov'

Aea-fjLci fuv rg/? liosoi dTni^ovi^y uf^(^ts izotiv,

'Tfjiiig J]^ ^iTopc'^Tt 3-iot, TsS-rcu n S-icuvcu,

AvTo,^ \ym ivQ(ny,i 'oF^ X?^^''i 'AOpodiTtj.

To Hermes then, the God of Day began;

Say, Meffenger of good Events to Man

!

Much as You honor the fair Cyprian Dame,

Wou'd You, to fhare the Pleafure, fhare the Shame?

Like Wretched Mars, to reap her Golden Charms

^

Bound ivou'd Tou lie, tho bound in Venus' Arms?

" Ah! Yes! Fair Son of Jove, (the Youth reply'd)

" With Chains on Chains inextricably ty'd,

" Tho' all Olympi/s gaz'd, one common Eye,

" Tho' all your Gods, your Goddesses ftoodby,

" Like Happy Mars, to reap her Golden Charms,

" I wou'd lie bound, ifbound in Y-e^us' Arms."

The Impropriety of the Requeft, which Venus
makes Vulcan in the Quotation from Virgil, in-

ferred in the preceding Figure, is avoided by Statius
in his Thebaid on a lefs important Occafion with

great Delicacy.

E 2 faittm
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— -- 'Talem divind Muldber arte

Ediderat : nondum radiis monjlratus adulter

Fceda catenato liierat comiubia leBo.

His Art Divine, here, Mulciber difplay'd;

E'er yet the * Lover, by the Sun betray'd,

Severely fuffer'd for Adult'rous Stains,

And juftly wail'd the Bed involv'd in Chains.

The Cupid, that appears with his Arrows, newly

forg'd, in the preceding Gem, and the Venus and-

M A R s, that are reprefented in This, may receive fome

Illuftration from the following Ode ofANACREON,
which is not the leaft agreeable of that Author's Compo-
fitions. The Poet lays the Scene of this Ode, in the

fame Place ; that is to fay in the Forge of Vulcan.

'o civYi^ t5j? KyS-y'^>i?,

Tlet^ AYjfjLyicug tcccfiivoif.

To, (iiKr] ra, r 'EguT&tv

^ETTol'i Xctfiuv (Tiorcoy.

' MiM It yXvKv Ac*/Qs(rct*

'o o' 'E^ug ;^oA4t/ if^ttryiv'

O A^iji "zs-oj' i^ diTiji

'ZTil2ctfcv ac(iu K(^^ctlvuv,

BeA(^ »;uTeAi^' ^Epet)T@^.

'o ^' ^E(>ug, TV S" JTiv, (i^e

*'EAa/Sei/ (^iXijivav"Aprii'

'O ^Afiji dvet^ivd^cig,

iapv, (pria-ir Z^ov cuuti.

'O <J~' ''E^af, £;:|/' cuj-n, (prio-L

* Mars. As
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As the God of Manual Arts

Forg'd, at Lemnos, miffile Darts j

Darts of Steel for Cupid's Bow!

Source of Joy, and Source of Woef

Venus, faft as Vulcan wrought,

Ting'd Them in a Honey'd Draught:

But her Son, in bitter Gall,

Ting'd Them; doubly ting'd Them All.

Here, releas'd from War-Alarms,

Enters the fierce God ofARiMSj

Whether led by Will or Chaace,

Here, He fhakes his weighty Lance.

Cupid's Shafts, with fcornful Eyes,

Strait He views; and ftrait decries:

" This, is flight! And That, a Toy!
" Fit for Children to imploy."

' Thofe (faid Cupid) I admit

' Toys indeed, for Children fit.

' But if I divine aright,

' Take it This, is not fo flight.*

Mars receives it. Venus fmiles

At her Son's well-feafon'd Wiles.

Mars, with fudden Pain pofleft.

Sighs, from out his inmoll Breaftj

" Cupid, you aright divine.

" Not fo flight this Shaft of Thine.

" Small of Size! But flrong of Make!
" Take it!—I have try'd it—take!

' No,' reply'd the Wanton Boy,

' Keep it. Mars, 'tis but a Toy,'

XV. Venus
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XV.

Venus and A n c h i s e s. Ancient Authors are agreed

upon the Subje6l of their Amours; They univerfally

allow that IEneas was the Produce of their Love, and
that the Goddess was deliver'd of Him on the Banks

of the River S i m o i s.

'tune ilk /Eneas quern Dardanlo Anchifce

Alma Venus Phrygii geniiit Simoentis ad mdamf
Are You the great ^neas, known to Fame,

Who from celeflial Seed your Lineage claim ?

The fame! Whom Venus to Anchises bore.

And left on Phrygian Simois' winding Shore? Dryden.*o

But thefe Authors have not expatiated on the Circum-
flances ot their Amours. They only fay, that A n-

cHisEs was a young Shepherd, the Son of Cap ys, and
the Grandfon of Assaracus, of the Blood Royal of

Troy. They pretend, that Anchises was {truck with

Lightning or depriv'd ot his Sight, for having reveal'd

his Amours with Venus, Virgil, in another Paf-

fage of the iE n e i d, makes Him fpeak to that EfFedl.

yam pridem invifus Divis et inutilis annos

Denioror, ex quo me Divum pater atque Hominum Rex

Fulminis afflavit vefitis, et contigit igni.

'Tis long fince I for my Celestial Wife,
Loath'd by the Gods, have drag'd a ling'ring Life.

Since ev'ry Hour and Moment I expire,

Blafted from Heav'n by Jove's avenging Fire. Dryden.

I * The
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* The Ancients are not intirely filent upon the

Circumftances of this Amour. Among the jHymns,

commonly attributed to Homer, there is one of extra-

ordinary Length, on this very Subjed:. The Author of

this Hymn, whether Homer, or Cynaethus of

Chios, pretends that J u p i t e r infpir'd V e n u s, with

a PafHon for An crises, to punifh Her for the Irregu-

larities fhe had occafion'd, other of the Gods, to com-
mit.

T^ -^ ic cujT^ Ztvg yKvKVLU 'i[A,ipov t^SaAe S'VfiS

'Avo(/ KciTuS'ViiTS fAkx^vifiivcu, 'o<p^ Tclx,^?ei

M))*/^' avT-^ (BpoTlrjs ivvijg dTTOify^iit) et/i'

'Hov yiKoiYiTaa-a, (p(AOjMjW«^>jV 'ACp^o^irtj^

'sis fee S-iHi (Tiwif^i^t. KuruSvriT^c I yux/cu^t,

Kcu re KctTaBvy^THi i\Hg TiKiv clB'cLvclTtKriv,

'a.S Ti Ssctf civi[x.i^i )ca,Tot,S'v*iT!iig dyB-puTroig.

^Ayx^fTiu </},' <*g^ oi j/Ai/xuw 'Ifiepov iy.Qct,Ki Q-vfiSy

'^Of 7jt' a> dx^sTToAoig opunv 'ziroKvTri^aiKov lotig,

JiiiKi\iia-x,iv (iSg, aifiag dB'ctvciTiKnv ioix,ag.

Tw <fl' fiTTHTct, locvTct ^iM{JLfA.H^rig 'A(ppo^lTti

'h^o-ut , c/K7rayXug -j xetra (ppivocg i/^ipog etXivl

But Jove at length with juft Refentment fir'd.

The Laughing Qjueen herfelf with Love infpir'd.

Swift thro' her Veins the fweet Contagion ran

And kindled in her Breaft Delire of Mortal Man,

That She, like other Deities, might prove

The Pains and Pleafures of Inferior Love.

And not infultingly the Gods deride,

Whofe Sons were Human by the Mother's Side :
•

Thus,.
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Thus, Jove ordain'd She now for Man Ihou'd burn,

And bring forth Mortal Offspring in her Turn.

Among the Springs which flow from Ida's Head,

His lowing Herds the young Anchises fed:

Whofe Godlike Form and Face, the Smiling Queen
Beheld, and lov'd to Madnefs foon as feen. Congreve.

Struck with this PaiHon, Venus retires to C y p r u s,

where having bath'd and drefs'd, fhe afcends her Cha-
riot, and makes diredly for Mount Ida, the Abode of

her Beautiful Shepherd.

Ton «/[' ivpi '^ct&i-mTi XiXetfA.f/.ivsv aJsv cItt' a.^'J.uv

0< «/[, ct,^a. (Bc-ja-(y iirovTi voy,ovi y.ara, 7frcir,i]iTAi

IlaXiiT ivB'd, Xj ivS-a, oia.'urpvincv mS'C-pi^/iiv,

2t^ ci\' cwtS 'srpoTrapoiB'i. Aiog S-vyAT-zip 'Appo^trij,

JletpSivai d^i^YiT^ [^iytS{^ ii ei^!^ c/jtoitj,

Mrif^iv Tdp^ricreiiv cv o(p3-a,Xue7ri viy,Tci?.

Ayx,KTYii «/[,' opcuv \(p^^iv) 3-CWf/,CUViV Tt

V.locg Ti f^iyiS-cg n it, e-.y^arci criyaXcivTa.

IIlTrXov fjiiv ya.0 s?-5 i^dnvortoov Tsrvpcg a/Jy^g,

^.l^i o i'Ziriyva.y.'z^a,; tXncag KcLXvudg ri (paeacig.

O^jttcj djx(pi' diMciX^ oetpri srPiKaAXiig rio-etyy

KeiXoi, x&^'^^o^ 'sretf4,7roiMAof dg A 'LiXlwyi

J.T/]3-tcriv df/,p' dTxretXcicriv iXdfju^nt, 3-au^.a, iSiS-ca.

'Ay)(j,(TUv ^' £^@- «Aei/, W(^ li fuv dvTlcv yi'uSa,.

Mean time the Tent fhe fpies fo much defu-'d,

Where her Anchises was alone retir'd;

Withdrawn
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Withdrawn from all his Friends, and Fellow-Swains,

Who fed their Flocks beneath, and fought the Plains:

In pleafing Solitude the Youth She found.

Intent upon his Lyre's harmonious Sound.

Before his Eyes Jove's beauteous Daughter flood.

In Form and Drefs, a Huntrefs of the Wood;

For had fhe feen the Goddess undifguis'd.

The Youth with Awe and Fear had been furpriz'd,

Fix'd He beheld Her, and with Joy admir'd

To fee a Nymph, fo bright, and fo attir'd.

For from her flowing Robe a Luflre fpread

As if with radiant Flame She were array'dj

Her Hair, in part difclos'd, in part conceal'd.

In Ringlets fell, or was with Jewels held;

With various Gold and Gems her Neck was grac'd.

And orient Pearls heav'd on her panting Breafl.

Bright as the Moon She fhone, with filent Light

And charm'd his Senfe, with Wonder and Delight,

Thus while Anchises gaz'd, thro* ev'ry Vein

A thrilling Joy He felt, and plealing Pain.

At length fhe fpake ; Congreve.

'^H &if^is jji-'jSJujjV, yji y^otvicuTng 'aS-Iu/>].

'^H 'zra Tis XafJiTStiv oet?^' ti^u^eg, cuts $-eo7iri

Ila,l^^v ircu^^ovji, k. dSdvctTOi KdMcvjcu'

'H Tiff VVfJltpoiuV CUT OLKtIO, KCf^Xo, Vif^ofjcU,

'^H yv/^cpuv CM kaAov 'oj)(^ rooe vcMtT<lov(rif

ILcu "sryiyag TffOToi>iim ji fii^a-g-M wen^ivja.

SAfjUey
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tuf^ov 'srcirjcru', f.i^u ^e re* \i^ kaXo.

"D.P)}!nv Tsreiu-t^a-u crv ^' iv(ppovci 3-v[xcv ix^ra,

Ao;
f4.( y^ Tpui(r(nv d^iTr^iTri if^jA^ivu/. civ^^.

Jloiei y HcroTrlcru O-aXiPcv yovov, dura.^ ly! cujrcit

- All hail, Celeftial Fair!

Who humbly doft to vifit Earth repnir.

Whoe'er Thou art, defcended from above,

Latona, Cynthia, or the Queen of Love,

All hail! All Honor fhall to Thee be paid;

Or art Thou Themis? Or the Blue-ey'd Maid?

Or art Thou, faireft of the Graces Three

Who v^rith the Gods (hare Immortality?

Or elfe fome Nymph, or Guardian of thefe Woods,.

Thefe Caves, thefe fruitful Hills, or Cryftal Floods ?

Whoe'er Thou art, in fome confpicuous Field,

I, to thy Honor, will an Altar build.

Where Holy Off' rings I'll each Hour prepare;

O ! Prove but Thou propitious to my Pray'r.

Grant me, among the Trojajt Race, to prove

A Patriot worthy of my Country's Love,

Blefl in myfelf, I beg, I next may be

Blelt in my Children and Pollerity:

Happy in Health, long let me fee the Sun,

And lov'd by All, late may my Days be done..

CONGREVE,.

The Goddess of Beauty, thought it neceflary,

here to make ufe of her Natural Diffimulation. She dif-

claim'd all Pretenfions to Immortality, and aflur'd An-
c H I s E s, that She was the Daughter of a Phrygian Prince

3' call'd
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call'd Otreus. She had been educated, She pretended,

at I L I u M, in her Infancy ; and thence acquir'd a Facility

of fpeaking the Trojan Language. Laterly, She had
inlifted Herfelf in the Service ofD i a n a ; and as She was
lately purfuing the Chace with her Fellow-Nymphs;
Mercury, the winged MelTenger of the Gods, feiz'd

upon Her, and bearing Her thro' the Air, convey'd Her
to Mount Ida; affuring Her that it was ordain'd by J u-

PITER, that She fhould be married to A n c h i s e s. But
Hefitating at this Point, She conjur'd Him, to take

Pity of her Innocence, and to forbear all Violation of

her Virtue, 'till he had introduced Her to his Parents;

after whofe Approbation, She delir'd, her own might

be confulted. Thefe neceffary Precautions taken, She
contefs'd Herfelf not unwilling to obey the Commands
of Jupiter. But Anchises was too impatient to

wait for lo flow a Conference ; and it was not the Inten-

tion of V E N u s to raife a real Obftrudion.

She faid, and from her Eyes fhot fubtle Fires,

Which to his Heart infmuate Defires.

Refilllefs Love invading thus his Breaft,

The panting Youth the Smiling Qu^een addrefs'd.

" Since Mortal You, of Mortal Mother came,

" And Otreus, You report, your Fathers' Name;
" And lince th' Immortal Hermes from above^

" To execute the dread Commands of Jove,,

" Your \. ond'rous Beauties hither has convey'd,

" A Nuptial Life with Me henceforth to lead

:

" Know, now, that neither Gods nor Men have Pow'r

" One Minute to defer the happy Hour j

Fa '' This
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" Tills Inftant will I feize upon thy Charms,

" Mix with thy Soul, and melt within thy Arms.

" Tho' Phoebus, arm'd with his unerring Dart,

" Stood ready to transfix my panting Heart;

" Tho' Death, tho' Hell, in Confequence attend,

" Thou fhalt with Me the Genial Bed afcend." Congreve^

Or as the Author of the Hymn expreffes it;

"Kyxj'irlw ^' e/)(^ tfAsi/ i7r@^ r 'icpuT, ix, t o'vcjM<»i^e,

E« fA^iv B'VYiTyj T ia'(ri, yujuvj di <ri yeivalo [^^tyjo,

'Orpivs a k^i TsrATYip 'ovof/,a, K^^VTog, ug dycp^ng,

'AS-ccvdToio a' fXJjTj otAiijopa hS'cl S' iKoivHg

Ovng iTTiTjO, B-tav iSTt S-yyjTUv df6pu7ruv

AvTiKtt vtWj id etKiv iM.y\QoX@^ ewizg ^A'TtcXXuv'

lo^a cItt dpyvpia iSTpoiy; ^iXicL ^ovciv]a,.

mXcif^uv ntv tTreiTct yiwcu etKvtct S'i^iri,

2^ff ivvijg iTTi^cig, awjcu ^ofAov ui^(^ etfa.

This Particular of the Story, is what the Artift feem'd

to have in View: The feign'd Rehidlance of Venus,
and the honeft Impatience of A n c h i s e s. The Poet
is luxuriant upon this Point, of their Amour.

*i2ff aTTUVy Aa^e %«^^- (piXof^fAiHotjg S' 'A(pps^lT)j

EpTTt fxiTcLT^i^^iia-a, KcCT ojXfjLdila, KciXd. /SaAAs'c-*

Es hiy^(^ iv^^uTov, e, Tt -oira,^ z!rcLp(^ KTKiv uveiKJi

XK<X4v^iriv i^aAciKiis 'i9puy,ivov cuiTcip v^epStv

V
Apicrm
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T^i cwrig )tct,Ti7ri(pviv iv iSfinv v-^yiXzitriv.

Koa-jjLov fjLiv 0* 'srpu-nv a,7ro %^oe5 «A£ cpuHvcv^

JlcfTToig Ti, yvafmfjets 3"' iXiKO,?, kccXvkcis n k. 'opf^tvi'

Av(rt ii cl <^covluj, i^i eifiAla, (nyaXUvlct

'^EkS'vs, X. KATiSyiKiv c^v S-pcvn dpyvporiXn

Ay^ia-ffi' o ^' i-srstloc S-icHv lorriTi k, et'iTtj,

'aQuvccti) 'srnfiMKlo &iS, fipoTzg, li (rcL^a, ei^ag.

He faid and {ndden fnaUh'd her Beauteous Hand;

The Goddess fmil'd, nor did th' Attempt withfland:

But fix'd her Eyes upon the Hero's Bed,

Where foft and filken Coverlets were fpread;

And ov?r all a Counterpane was plac'd.

Thick fown with Furs of many a Savage Beaft,

Of Bears and Lions, heretofore his Spoil;

And ftill remain'd the Trophies of his Toil.

Now, to afcend the Bed, They both prepare

;

And He with eager Hafte dif-robes the Fair.

Her fparkling Necklace, firft. He laid afide;

Her Bracelets next, and braided Hair unty'd

:

And now his bufy Hand her Zone unbrac'd.

Which girt her radiant Robe around her Waift;

Her radiant Robe at laft a/ide was thrown,

Whofe rofy Hue with dazling Luflre fhone.

The Queen of Love, the Youth thus difarray'd.

And on a Chair of Gold her Veftments laid.

Anchises now (fo Jove and Fate ordain'd)

The fweet Extreme of Ecflacy attain'd

;

And Mortal He, was hke Immortals bleft

:

Not confcious of the Goddess He polTefs'd. Congreve.

% o About
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About the Clofe of the Evening, the Goddess in-

volving her Shepherd in a profound Sleep ; and fteal-

ing from his Side put on her Heavenly Apparel. She then

awoke Him; who with great Aftonifhment acknow-
ledging the Goddess of Beauty, humbly intreated

Her to beftowupon Him the Bleffmg of Longaevity ; a

Happinefs, that He obferv'd, feldom attended thofe

Mortals, that had been honor'd with Immortal Favors.

But Venus with great Tendernefs objeds to the Va-
nity of that Requeft. She lays before Him the mifer-

able Condition of Tithonus, who had obtain'd that

Grace from Jupiter, at the Defire of A u r o r a. He
was indued with Immortality ; but of what Advantage

to T I T H o N u s, or of what Gratification to Aurora,
was that dry Immortality; deftitute of Beauty or Vi-

gor?

Coud'il Thou indeed, as now Thou art, remain.

Thy Strength, thy Beauty, and thy Youth retain j

Cou'dft Thou for ever thus my Hufband prove,

I might live happy in thy endlefs Lovej

Nor fhou'd I e'er have Caufe to dread the Day,

When I muft mourn thy Lofs and Life's Decay.

But Thou, alas! Too foon and fure muft bend

Beneath the Woes which painful Age attend ^

Inexorable Age ! Whofe wretched State

All Mortals dread, and all Immortals hate. Congreve.

'aAA' «' uiv TOiSri^ icdv siaoi re (5'i,«<*j re

"i^wj oi ci fAiv Tclpi^ci yii^g ci/,oliov cliA.<pi)iai,^.vr^et

N(fA«gf,
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N»;A«ef, TO y nrura zret^/TetrM eiv9jii^7roia-tv,

To fofteii the Refufal, She tells Him

;

'^'Eos'iTcu rifiarcc 'Z!ra,v]ct OM^TT^ig einx.a> trSio,

0'< ziTg/K s^iff odpovg, K. i^riricig cug taroTi 'sravixs

'A^avctTovg (Tiwifii^a, Ka,Tc(,9v)^T^(n yuucu^t,

TAf'oiTKOv zirct.vja,? ydp e^itov oa,fA,va,try.i vc>jy,<x..

NlW '^ ^>j QaiTi fJLOl trCVCt^^tTiTCU i^CVCf^tU/Ui

TSts fiiT d^dydroKriv- itth fji.tx,Ka, 'sroXKiV daa'lw,

'Z^tT^^ov ^x, cvcTdTcv diriTrXd^y^^lu) ''\ vccto,

Jlcci^a. J" visj^^ ^ai'9 iS-if^lu) /S^OTw ivvtideira,.

Now, know, I alfb muft my Poriion fhare.

And for thy Sake Reproach and Shame muft: bear.

For I, who heretofore in Cbams of Love

Cou'd captivate the Minds of Gods above.

And force Them, by my all-fubduing Charm c.

To figh and languilh in a Woman's Arms:

Muft now no more that Pow'r fuperior boafl:.

Nor tax with Weaknefs the Celeftial Hoft -,

Since I myfelf this dear Amends have made,

And am at laft by my own Arts betray'd.

Erring, Uke Them, with Appetite deprav'd.

This Hour, by Thee, I have a Son conceiv'dj

Whom hid beneath my Zone, I muft: conceal.

Till Time his Being and my Shame reveal. Congreve.

To thefe Ihe adds other Caniiderations and Inftruc-

tions.

20^
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Km zsrai^'is 'oircu^iosi oiciy,-?nfig oy.yiycUvjcu.

T60
i)

K. AlVCiUS htlOLC iOSiTCU, ClWOiCC jl4 CUVCV

E^iV a,x(^ iViKd (ipOTi CCVij)(^ liJLTTKrOV IVV^

"lev jUSi* \7rlu) ori TirpuTOV <o>) cpd^ r,ihUlo,

^vfJi-Pcci fAiv S-piipovtriv cQiimuiii (iaduacATTOi,

A'« rioe vcuirdoviriv cp^ fJLiyci re ^cidicv ti

At f UTi S-vriTyiS ar dGctvct,TOi(riv nrovicu.

Kcu Ti fji.iT clS'a.va.TSKri y.cc?.ov X'6-^ icpucrctflo

' A^ovcriv croi Sivpo S'tcu aei^ovtri t£ -zs-cuoot,.

Know, from our Loves, Thou fhalt a Son obtain

Who over all the Realm of Troy fhall reign;

From whom a Race of Monarchs fhall defcend,

And whofe Pofterity fhall know no End.

To Him, Thou fhalt the Name ^Eneas give.

As One, for whofe Conception I muft grieve;

Oft as I think, He to exift began

From my Conjuncflion with a Mortal Man ....
Him {hall the Nymphs, who thefe fair Woods adorn.

In their deep Bofoms nurfe as foon as born

:

They nor of Mortal nor Immortal Seed

Are faid to fpring, yet on Ambrosia feed;

And long They live; and oft in Chorus join

With Gods and Goddesses in Dance Divine ....
Thefe gentle Nymphs, by my Perfuafion won.

Shall in their fweet RecefTes nurfe my Son:

And when his Cheeks with Youth's firft Blufhes glow.

To Thee the Sacred Maids the Boy fhall fhow.

And
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And laftly flie direas Him 5

'Eg 'STifATTOv er©- cihig iMv<ro[xcu Ciiv uyaa-cc.

l4i\<THi h(<^cir l^dAcc ya,^ S-i06iKiX(§- t7cu'

"a|«? S' cIvtUa nv -a-OTt "iXtov nvifi'oicxTciv:

"'hv ^i Tiff etetjTui (re }cce,Ta^v>iTuv cLvS-^^ttuv,

''a ns <roi <pt'Aflv ujo» \iz3-o ^^i'? -S-eT? ^>jt»;/),

•J-Ao-Zy TOJ vuVfptJS K*AAux^V»iJ(^ ej^fflvov «v<w,

A< TOTE vcuirdaa-iv o§©- ica-TAHf^fJOV vhyf,

E« (Je >tey e£«TJjf ;^ £7r<j6'|ea< a,<p^ovi 5-ufty,

'Ev <ptA<3r>iTt [A.iyltJucc4 iv '^i(peivu) K.vdipefi}j

Z^'s 0-e ;^oA^(r«,w9/o@- /3otAA£« iJ/oAoei/?* Jc-Vjcvyi;.

Er^jTfw -rot Z!rcii'7c4 (Tt; ^ <p/)£cri (T^a-i vo^'crrtf.

More to inftrudl Thee ; when five Years fliall end,

I will again to vifit Thee defcend.

Bringing thy beauteous Son to charm thy Sight,

Whofe Godlike Form {hall fill Thee with Delight.

Him will I leave thenceforward to thy Care,

And will that with Him Thou to Troy repair:

There if Enquiry fliall be made to know

To whom Thou doft fo fair an Offspring owej

Be fure Thou Nothing of the Truth detect.

But ready Anfwer make as I dired:.

Say of a Sylvan Nymph the fair Youtli came

And Calycopis call his Mother's Name.

For awuldft Thou boaft the Truth, and madly own

That Thou in Blifs hadfl Cytherea k»own.

Jove
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Jove wou'd his Anger pour upon thy Head,

And with avenging Thunder ftrike Thee Dead.

Now all is told Thee, and juft Caution giv'n,

Be fecret Thou and dread the Wrath of Heav'n.

She faid; and fudden foar'd above his Sight,

Cutting thro' liquid Air her Heav'nward Flight. Congreve.

Before we take Leave of this Hymn, it may not be

improper by the Way, to obferve, that the Detail of

this Amour feems requilitc and introdudlory, to the

>E N E 1 D of Virgil; in v/hich fuch frequent Men-
tion is made of V e

n

u s and Anchises. Virgil has

even imitated it in Tome Circumftances; particularly in

That, where Venus meets j^ n e a s, in the Difguife of

a Silvan Virgin; The Speech of^ n e a s upon that

Occafion, is a beautiful Copy of the Speech of An-
chises, at the firft Appearance of V e n u s. There are

alfo fome Particularities in this Hymn worth Notice;.

as the Derivation of Ahsug from alvdu ; and the Author's

fiding with thofe that were of Opinion, that ^Eneas.

never quitted Asia, or fettled in Italy; were this a

proper Place to enter upon a Critical Difquiiition. I

will only obferve, that Virgil's Thinking this Piece

worthy his Imitation, is a Circumftance much in Favor

of the Author; as Thucydides's Quoting it in the.

Name of Homer, is a better Proof for attributing it to

the Divine Poet, than any that can be given to fup-

port the contrary Opinion.

XVI. Venus,.





XVI
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XVI.

Venus and Cupid. The Goddess of Beautv
holds in her Hand the Torch of the God of Love.

* The Attributes of the Little God, are no where

better explaiu'd than in the Twelfth Elegy of the Second

Book ofPROPERTIUS.

^incunque ilkfuify Puerum qui pinxit Amorem^

Nonne putas miras hunc habuiffe manusf

Is primiim "oidit, Jinefenfu 'oivere amanteSy

Et levibiis curls magna perire bona^

Idem nonfrujira ventofas addidit alas.

Fecit et humano corde •volare Deum.

Scilicet alternd quoniamjaBamur in undd,

l^ojlraque non ullis permanet aura locis.

Et merito hamatis manus eji armatafagittis,

Et pharetra ex humero Cnofia utroque jacet:

Anteferit quoniam, tuti quam cernimus hojiemy

Nee qidfquam ex illo vulnereJanus abit.

In me tela manent, manet et puerilis imago >

Sed certe pennas perdidit illejuas:

E-oolat e noftro quoniajti de peSfore nufquajn,

AJJiduuJque meoJanguine bella gerit.

^lid tibijucundum Jiccis habitare fnedullis?

Si pudcr eJl, alio trajice tela tua.

Intacios iftofatius tentare -oeneno:

Non ego, Jed tenuis 'vapulat umbra mea

:

^lutmJi perdideris, quis erit, qui talia cantet?

Hcec mca Muja levels, gloria magna tua ejl.

G 2 . «^
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^i(e caput, et digifos, et lumina nigra pueJliey

Et lanit, ut foleant molUter ire pedes.

Who firfl drew Cupid ^ young Boy and Blind^

With Skill, no doubt, the Moral Piece defign'd.

He faw how Lovers with fond Childifh Play

Lavifli in idle Cares their Hours away.

His Aiiy Wings the Artift too expreft,

Flutt'ring in wanton Sport from Breaft to Breaft.

(For fo our Hopes no conflant Meafure know.

And Tides of Joy alternate ebb and flow;)

And arm'd his little Hands with pointed DarfSy

To fiiew his Tyranny o'er human Hearts.

With fatal Certainty he draws his BoWy

And unobferv'd direds the filent Blow.

Too well I kenn how each fell Arrow ftingS}

But fure the Wanderer has loft his Wings:

For fettled here He rages in my Breaft,

And my poor weary'd Soul can find no Reft.

Ah ceafe a wretched Spedlre to invade

!

Attack fome blooming Youth, or haughty Maid:

Me, thy old Servant, and thy Poet, fpare;

Elfe who fhall fing the Triumphs of thy War?

My Mufe oppreft, now fcarce one Note can raifcj

Reftore my Liberty, I'll found thy Praife.

I will defcribe Thy Cynthia's Air and Mien,

Thofe Eyes, That Shape, That Grace in Motion ken.

Harmonious Beauty fliall my Song infpire;

And Love's bright lorcb ftiall fet the World on Fire. Pack.

The Defign of this Gem, fhall be explain'd in the

two following Articles,

) X\ai. Another
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xvir.

Another of the fame Subjed. As Venus holds a

Torch in the preceding Figure, in This She holds an

Arrow.

^ It is not eafy to determine, whether Venus is

Arming or Dif-arming Cupid. She is frequently repre-

fented in either Attitude. The Curious may find fome
Examples of Both, in the 'Thefaurus ofB e g e r, and in

the Florentine CoUedlion. The Poets alfo have left

Defcriptions, as well of her Indulgence as her Severity.

Thus in the Punica ofSiLius Italicus, where

Venus is defcrib'd, preparing for the Decifion of the

Conteft about Beauty ; She calls her Cupids about Her,

(for Venus is luppos'd to have had more than One
!)

and reminds Them of the Services They ow'd Her in

Return for having diftributed her whole Artillery among
Them.

Ctun ficJufpiram rofeo Venus ore decoros

^/loquitur Natos: T'e/iis certijjima vejira

Ecce dies pietatis adejl. ^is credere Jahis

Hoc aujit vobis? Deforma atque ore (^lid ultra

"Jamfuperejl renifn?) ceriai Veuvs: Omnia parvis

Si mea Tela dedi blando medicata venenoj

Si veftery ccelo ac terris quifcedcraj'ancit,

Statjupplex, cum vultisy Avus : Victoria nojlra

Cypron iDUMiEAS referat de Pallade palmasy

Et Junone: Paphos centum mihifumet in ariSt

When foft-refpiring Venus Silence broke.

And her fair Sons, with Rofy Lips befpoke.

Behold
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Behold the Day, the Day for Me to prove,"

And You to fliew, your Duty and your Love.

Me! Me! But who fo hardy to conceive

Thought of fuch Wrong, much lefs the Fadt believe? —=«

Me! In my very Empire They invade;

While yet, your Mother, you furvive to aid?

Now ^And what more remains our Reign to end?—

«

Now Venus, for her Beauty, muft contend;

The Face, that pleafes ; and the Shape, their Charms

:

But if to lou 1 gave ;«y Proper Arms;

With all my Weapons ifyour Hands arefraught',

Impoiforid in afweet, but bitter Draught ;

If He the Pow'r, that Earth and Heav'n commands,

Your * Grandsire, at your Pleafure, fuppliant ilands:

Conquest, my Little Guard, (hall join our Side,

And Cyprus triumph in the Spoils of Ide.

A Hundred Altars {hall at Paphos rife,

And Pallas yield, and Juno yield the Prize. Sterling,

XVIII.

Venus feated, Cupid ftanding before tter; He
feems to demand his Bow, which She had taken from

Him.
^ Cupid was not fo ftridlly obfervant of his Mo-

ther, but that She was fometimes obHg'd to difcipHne

Him. Take her own Words, asApoLLONius Rho-
Dius makes her fpeak, in that Part of the Argonau-
Tics, where Juno and Minerva folHcit Venus,
to imploy her Son, to infpire Medea with the Love

of J A SON.

* Jupiter.
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Hpf] 'A6>iveu)j ri, 'ss'i^oiTOMV vf^tfn ^aAir*

'^H e/«.6j'. 'XjXiiuv yap dvcuoriTu "zs-i^ecvji

Byco ifiecgy fAiTiTTeiTa y artyJoaiuUju tit ccuTyj.

She fpoke; and Cytherea ftrait repJy'd,

Lefs in my Influence, than your own confide,.

For tho' Audacious, He may ftill revere.

Or Juno's Sceptre, or Minerva's Spear.

To Me, my Son no juft Obfervance pays.

But oft difputes my Will and dif-obeys.

Ev'n here as late my Mandate He wlthftood,.

(While Rage effac'd all Tendernefs of Blood!)

Ih curb and punijh the Licentious Boy,

His Bow and Darts I threaten d to dcjiroy ;

Andfeizd, in AB to break, the hurtful Store :

Loud rav'd the Boy, too infolent before.

" Your Hands (He cry'd) from Thefe my Arms reflrain^

" And be advis'd; e'er all Advice is vain!

" By Paflion, blinded; by Revenge, milled;

" The Wrong, will but retort upon your Head.

LuciAN, in his Dialogue of Venus and Luna,
makes Venus fay in the fame Manner. " Forgive
" Him, Luna, He is a moft ungovernable Boy.
'' What Iniuries has He not done even Me, that am his

" Mother? Now driving Me to Mount Ida for the Sake

6 " of
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'^' of Trojan An c HIS Es! And now again to Mount
" L I B A N u s, for the Sake of that *Assyrian Youth,

" for whom He alfo rais'd a Paffion in Proserpine;
" defrauding Me by thofe Means of Half of my Deiire.

" Provok'd at this Ufage, I have often threaten'd Him,
" that unlefs He behav'd Himfelf with more Refped,

" / would break bis Bow a?2d ^iver, and clip his JFings.

" Aheady I have given Him fome Corretlion; and

" taking Him on my Knee, chafiizd Hi?n with my San-

" dal. But whatever Marks he bore, of my Refent-

" ment ; whatever Fear He fhew'd ; whatever Supplica-

*' tion He made ; on thefe Occafions : I know not how
" it happens, but the promised Reformation efcapes his

*' Memory in an Inftant."

"Eu. hslivog C-fi^rj^. sTi'/ iy.s yav dvrS Ty,y fxyjTs^u cTx SsS'au-

u^Ti S'' k ^ov Ai^uvo'j ^ttI rsv 'Ao-a"J^ioy hsivo [xstau/.ioyj o x^ tyj"

Ylsf(Ts(pxTiyi s-jsfdg-ov 'Koiin<xug, s^ i^ixiasUg d^si'/.STo iis roi/

Bfiojusyov d<TS no>jdy.ig '^'KdXYjfTX^ si >jj^ r^xjcuui toiovtcc iroiuv

y.>J.(TSiv (ih ccut2 tx ro^x^ x^ vrfj (py.^sjpxv, Ttspixif/^aav is x^

Tcc ttIs^x. yjS^ Ss y^ Tr^y/yxg xvtu hhsivx slg rxg -Kvyxg tuj axv-

(JaiAw, (Jf , aV. Old''' oTug ro TXfX'jT^KX Miug. k, iKSTSvuVy }Ji(f

cXiyo'j hi^J^-n^xi x-dyjw.

XIX.

Venus, Having jull receiv'd the Golden Fruit from

the Hands of P a r i s,

* Venus is not improperly reprefented, as partici-

pating the Glory of the Conqueft with her Son; if we

* Adonis.

conflder
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confider the Quotation from Silius Itahcus, infcrt-

ed in the XVIIth Article.

C o L u T H u s, in his Rape o/" H e l e n, defcribes V e-

N u s more particularly careful of the Difpodtion of her

Hair, as Mercury condudled Her, with the other

Goddesses, to the Judge appointed by Jupiter.

'Clg fliv'EpfM,OVl WATttp iTlTiXKi K^OVIUI.

AvTttp 'zs'ttT^ctiyKTiv i(prifJbo<nwt}(n zsriB'yiiretgj

Tloiaa, ^ KmTifluu ii djA,eitcva, oi^iro fjio^iplw

K.v7rpig fAv otXcf^tirig dvctTrrv^cLirci x,a,Av7r7o!wf

On Hermes, ftricfl Command Saturnius layS}

The winged MefTenger his Sire obeys.

Nor ought omitted his obfequious Care,

Guard of the Way, to guide the Heav'nly Fair.

While, with her Rival, Each in Silence vies,

And confcious of her Merit claims the Prize.

Mean time the fubtle Goddess of Desire,

Loos'd from her fragrant Hair the rich Attire;

Each ftraying Lock to jufter Order led;

And with a Golden Fillet grac'd her Head.

The fame Poet makes Venus expofe her Beauties,

to the Shepherd that was appointed J u d c e of Them,

with almoft as little Drapery about Her, as the Artift

has given Her, in this Figure.

'h ^' \a,m IBciS-vKoATrov \g rii^A yv[A,vua-ci,ra,

H x«e/i
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Her ample Veil at once afide She lays,

And the full Splendor of her Neck difplaysj

Then from her Waift with ready Hand removes

The Zone, where lodg'd the Graces and the Loves.

Nor blufli'd, her naked Beauties to diiclofe, »

Or bare her Breafts, that, freed, more proudly rofe.

Venus, in this Figure, appears recounting to Cupid the

Particulars of her Triumph, and exulting over her Rivals

:

And graffd the Golden Apple in her Hand.

As the fame Author exprefles it. But thefe Particu-

lars are told at large by Paris, the Judge of the Con-

troverfy, in his Epiftle to Helen, as Ovid makes

him relate the Story.

"BJl locus in media numerojis vallibus Ida

Devius, et piceis ilicibufquefreqimis.

^i nee ovis placida, nee amantisfaxa capella.

Nee patulo tardee earpitur ore bovis.

nine ego Dardania muros exeelfaque teSla,

Etfreta pro/piciens, arhore nixiis eram.

Ecce pedum pidfu vifa ejl mihi terra moveri

:

Vera loquar, veri vix habitura Jidem.

Conjiitit ante oculos, aStus velocibus alisy

Atlantis magni Ple'ionefque nepos.

Fas vidijfefuit ; fasJit mihi vifa referre:

Inque Dei digitis aurea virgafuit.

2 'Trefque
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T'refquefimul Dhee, Venus et cum Pallade Ju/Wj

Graminibus teneroi impofuere pedes.

Objlupu't, gelidus comas erexerat horror.

Gum mihi, pone tnetum, nuncius ales ait.

Arbiter es Formce: certamina Jijle Dearum;

Vincere qua Forma digna Jit una duas.

Neve recufarem, "verbis Jovis imperat: et fe

Protinus atherid tollit in ajlra via.

A tow'ring Hill there flands in Ida's Grove,

Unbrowz'd its Turf, and dark with Shades above;

Secrete from tardy Ox, or placid Sheep,

Or fhaggy Goat, that loves the Rocky Steep.

Here, as w^ith muling Eyes, I once furvey'd

Troy's Turrets riling thro' the miily Shade,

And, far beneath, the mighty Ocean fpread;

(Reclin'd, againft an ancient Oak, my Head.)

A fudden Sound of Feet, 1 feem'd to hear.

And quick Commotions echo'd on my Ear;

(What there befel me, tho' the Truth I tell.

Scarce, will it feem a Truth, What there befel.)

When to my Sight a Form Divine appear'd.

And Maja's Son, the Form Divine declar'd;

My wond'ring Eyes confefs'd the Heav'nly Power,

Known by the Wand, and Silver Plumes He wore.

But foon (and what you gave in open Light,

Ye Gods! To view; now give me, to recite.)

But foon I faw, defcending from above,

Saturnia, Pallas, and the Qu^een of Love,

Aw'd by fuperior Majelly I ftood.

And, trembling, heard the Missionary God,

Who thus befpoke my Fears " Shepherd! Be bold—
" Thefe Rivals for their orient Fruity behold ^

H 2 " Here-
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" Here-——to the Faireft Form adjudge the Prize

j

" The brighteft Prefent to the brighteit Eyes;

" In This, obey th' Almighty Mandate given"——

He faid, and rifing, flowly fail'd to Heaven. Pattison.

The Manner in which the Goddesses applied

Themfelves to Him as their Judge, and his Arbitration

in Favor of V E N u s, is related by Paris in the fame

Epiftle.

Mens mea corwaluit, fubitoque audacia venit

:

Nee timui vuku quamque notare meo.

Vincere erant omnes dignce : judexqtie verebar >

Non omnes caujam vincere fofj'eJiiam.

Bed tamen ex illis jam tu?ic magis una pl'acebat:

Hanc ejfe utjcires, iinde movetur Amor.

T!antaque mncendi cura eft ; ingentibiis ardent

yudicitim donisJ'olltcitare tneum.

Regna, yovis Co?ijux; virtutem, FiliajaBat,

Ipje potens dubito, Jortis an, eJJ'e velim.

Duke Venus rijit. Nee te. Part, munera tangani;

TJtraque fiijpenji plena timoris, ait.

Nos dabimus quod ames : et pulchrceJilia Ledce

Ibit in amplexuSy pulchrior ipfa, tuos.

Dixit et ex cequo donisforjndque probata

ViSlorem ccelo rettulit ilia pedetn.

And now, my Strength reftor'd, my Mind renew'd,

Diftindtly each Celeflial Fair I view'd;

On each, my Eyes, alternately, were caft.

And ev'ry Look was vanquifh'd by the Lall.

Alike, They all deferv'd my voting Voice,

But One, and only Onemuft win my Choice >

Now
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Now this I found, now that, now ev'ry Part,

The momentary Tenant of my Heart.

Yet One^ I feem'd more inly to approve;

And, need You guefs that Oyie, the Qu^een of Love!

On ev'ry Side perfuafive Gifts ahail'd.

To buy my Favor, where my Judgment faiVd.

Great Juno laid whole Empires at my Feet,

Minerva proffer'd deathlefs Wreaths of Wit:

While thus the fweet-enchanting Queen of Smiles,

(Securely laughing at their vainer Wiles.)

" Shall fuch unworthy Gifts thy Kindnefs move?

" Thy tender Soul was furely tun'd to Love!

" To Me, my Swain, to Me, thy Smiles incHne,
'

" And Helen, faireft Helen, fliall be Thine.

" My Wirhes crawn'd, enjoy her brighter Charms,

" And reign a greater Monarch in her Arms."

So foft fhe fpoke, fo fweetly glanc'd her Eyes,

Tranfported, I refign'd the glitt'ring Prize;

Due to her Beauty, that fuperior flievs^'d

!

But doubly due, for what her Tongue bellow'd!'

Deceiv'd, the baffled Goddesses withdrew;

Back to her Skies the Lovely Victress flew. Pattison.

XX.

Venus with a Wreath in her Hand. The A?tcients

have often reprefented Her in this Manner; and I find

many Reafons for it. Either, becaufe being wounded,

her Blood color'd with Red, the Rofe that was White
before ; (whence that Flower was confecrated to V e n u s)

or becaufe, the fhort Duration of amorous Pleafures,

may be compar'd to That of Rofes, in an Allegorical

Senfe 3'
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Senfe; or laftly, becaufe Venus crowns fuccefsful

Lovers.

^ But there may ftill be given a more apt and de-

licate Explication ; fuch as B e g e r gives, to a Figure

in' his Thesaurus, where Cupid is reprefented with

a Groupe of Flowers in one Hand, and a Wreath in the

other. The Reader of Tafte, will not be dilpleas'd to

fee that little Gem here inferted, with as much of the

learn'd Antiquary's Dialogue, as may ferve to explain it;

from That, He will be better able to judge of the De-
fign of This.

DULODORUS. Sed ecce etiam Amor Virtutis

et Eloquently fub Cupidi?ie latet. Corpora eji pulchroy

facieque honejia : greffu i?tcedii fiiblimi : Manibus flares

et Corollas prceferty adeoque diverfus plane eft ab eo^ qui

arjjiis inJlruBuSy arcuque et pharetra co?ifpicuus pajflm

cernitur.

De Forma Cupidiyt'is nihil dubitaverim, inquit A^-
CHj^ opHIL USy De Floribus et CoroHis, qui pro-

bare vclis, mn 'cideo.

De Corollisy rejpondit DUL ODO RUSy Marianus

Scholaflicus docet ^nih.o\. L. IV. c. 12. Verba eo liben-

tius adjicio, quo aptius pleraque adpropofltum Cupidinis

flmulacruni quadrare videntur. Ita ille :

lieu -sfji^, "wcv )'.at,y.7ra,g 'SroKvuovvQg', £9< ^ rpiosex,

'LTifA.fia.TO, xifirtv «^«?> yt^Ti ^' ijr' aXXo (pipas'

oJ)C UTTO uTot.wrffji.iv piH KviT^ocg CVK oiTTO yctivii

'AAA'
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*AAA' iyco \g >cccSa,fir,v im^cTriov (ppiva, 'srvpo-ov dvaTrJa

'ex o' dpiTuv (rTiCpdvovg TS'ia-vpaiv -zirXtxa, uv a.(p' lud'^ti;

Die, ubifunt incurvi arctis? XJbi tela Cupido?

Mollia qtieis Juvenuvijigere corda Joles.

Fax ubi trijiis? TJbi peimce"? 'Tres imde Corollas

Fert manus? Unde aliam tempora cinSla geruntf

Hand mihi Vulgaris ejl, Hofpes cum Cypride quicquam,

Ulla "voluptatis nos neque Forma tulit.

Sed puris homi7ium Jiiccendo mentibus ignes,

F>ifciplince animos aftraque ad alta traho.

^latuor eque ipjd texo Virtutc corollas,

^(a7-um qua Sophice tempora prima tegit.

At m Gemma hac, inquitARCHM PHILUSy
tejnpora nulla tegit^ imo ne tres, fed dims tantmn Corol-

las in mamc video.

Id nihil objlaty refpondit DULODORUS; uti

enim fub quattior Corollis quatuor Virtutes^ y-ujlitia^

Fortitudo, 'Temperantia et Prude?ttia intelliguntur, ita

et fub duabus Corollis^ duce ta7ttU7ji latere poffunt.

Cupido certe no?i tantum corporearum co?igreffuum fuity

fed etiam Virtutum^ eodem modoy quo et P'enus^ quce

non tantum nci'jS^y]yJg feu Popularis audit, fed etiam

'Ovfccviog, inl s^uti koc^uo'2 accl d:T~}]?J.-xffj!.srjj Troda <r:,jixxTuVy

(ut Paufanias in Boeoticis loquiturj) ccslejlem Amore^n.,

puru?n, et corporum cupiditate vacantej??- fg77ifcans.

Flores^ Eloquentiae Sy77ibolu77i ejfe, nihil dubite7n ajferere.

^uis eni7n nefcit^ Eloque7itice Flore7ny Florem Orationisy

Oratore7n Floridum apud Cicero7iem Aliofque voca7-i.

DULODORUa
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DULODORUS. Behold ! The Love of Virtue and

Eloquence conceal'd under the Form of Cupid. His

Shape is Beautiful; His Countenance, Honefl: ; And
His Walk, Sublime. His Hands are filled with Garlands

and Flowers; And In thefe Circumftances He widely

differs from the Cupid, that is feen every where, arm'd

with Bows, Arrows, or Quivers.

ARCH^OPHILUS. As to his Form I agree;

but cannot readily apprehend, what Proof you will

draw from thofe Garlands or Flowers.

As to the Garlands (replied DULODORUS) Ma-
RiANus ScHOLiASTicus, cxplaius Them fully; In

the Anthol. Book IV. c. i 2. I fhall infert his Words
with greater Willingnefs, becaufe They feem to tally

with this Reprefentation of Cupid.

Where now thy pliant 5ow, and fubtle Darts?

Thofe Arms that want to pierce our inmoft Hearts ?

Where now the Wings, that fpeed thy rapid Flight?

Where now the 'T'orch, that flieds pernicious Light?

And why thofe Hands, Three Fhidry-Garlands bear?

Ajid why a Fourth, rejlrains thy Golden Hair?

Me
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" Me feek'ft Thouj curious Voyage •, to know?
*' Not to the Cyprian Queen my Birth I owe,

*' From no 'Terrejirial Origin I came,

*' And all the Vulgar Venus I difclaim.

*' Corporeal Triumphs pleafe the Earthly Boyj
" Child of Gro/f Paflion, and Material ]oy,

" But Souls, by Me, to Heav'nly Science rife,

" And fir'd with Purer Flames poflefs the Skies.

" Four curious fVreaths, my artful Hands entwine,

" And Virtues Four infpire the fair Defign;

" To mark the Flow'ry Paths I fafely tread:

" And frjl, tbelVreath ofKnowledge, binds my Head.

But in this Gem (returns ARCHiEOPHILUS)
I cannot difcern that He binds his Head with any

Wreath. Neither can I difcover Three, but two Gar-

lands in his Hand.

That is no Objedion, (rejoins DULIDORUS) For
as under Four Garlands, Four Virtues were emble-

miz'd, yujiice^ Fortitude-, 'I'e7?jpera?ice, and Prudence

or Knowledge, fo under Two Garlands, two Virtues

He figured. For Cupid was not only the Power of

Corporeal, but of Spiritual Injoyments; in the fame
Manner as Venus was not only the Popular TlMoyjuog

;

but the Celejlial 'Ovfxviog; to denote a Heavenly PalHoa

pure, and exempt oi 2}\ Bodily Concupifce-ace : As Pau-
s A N I A s obferves in his B oe o t i c a . I fhall not hefitate

to afTert, that the Flowers in his other Hand, are the

Syjtibols of Rloquence. And Who is ignorant of thofe

Terms fo frequent in Cicero and Others; The
Flower of Eloque?tce I The Flower of Oratory I A Florid,

that is to fay, an Eloquent Orator!

I To
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To turn tlie Explication of B e g e r to our prefent Pnr-

pofe : As the Vulgar Venus is reprefented ArtJi'ing the

Vulgar Cupid with Bows and Darts, Torches and

Quivers ; Venus the Celejlial^ is here Crowjting the Ce-

lejlial Ci]?!!) with a Wreath oi Virtue. The Con-

trafte or Oppofition of the 'Two Cupids is well known,

the "E^^w? and 'Av]fV^? of the Ancients. It matters lit-

tle whether this Wreath be the Emblem of Jujlice^ of

Fortitude^ or of Te7npera?jce ; or whether in Compli-

ment to Ma Ri anus, We nominate It, the Wreath of

Prudence or Knowledge.

•YIpuTOi T« Sstp/s;? <^i<pouco(.

^xAJirJl the Wreath of Knowledge binds my Head,

XXI.

Venus Marine. She is convey'd upon the Waters

in a Car drawn by Four Sea-Horfes.

* The Power of Venus was abfolute, not only on

the Land, but on the Water. A p u l e i u s defcribes in

very pompous Words her Progrefs on the Ocean. He
gives her a magnificent Attendance of Sea Deities.

The Paffage is in the Fourth Book of his Golden Afs.

Ecce jam proftmdi maris udo re/edit Venice : Et ipfum

quod incipit velle^ Jiatim quaji pridem prcscepity non

moratur marinum Obfequium. Adfimt Nereijilice^ cho-

rum canentes\ et Portunus cceruleis barbis hifpidus\ ct

gravis pifcofo Jinu Salacia ; auriga parvulus delphini

Palcsmon ; jam pajfrni 7?iaria pe?'fulcantes Tritomwi ca-

tervae. Hie co?7€ha fonaci leniter buccinat ; lile ferico-

tegmiiiiJlagrantics Sxilis objlitit ifiimici', Aliusfub ocu-

i lis
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Us Domm^efpeculum pragerit ',
currus bijtiges Alilfub-

natant. Talis ad Oceanum pergentem Venerem comi-

tatur exercitus. " Behold her feated on the Dewy Bo-

fom ofthe Deep. Nor hefitate the Marine Attendants

to obey her Will; Even what She wifhes to have done,

They do
;

preventing her Commands. Around Her

throng the Daughters of Ne re us, and joining the

Chorus ling Her Praifes. Portunus here, rough

with his cerulean Beard ; And there, S a l a c i a with

her prolific Bofom ; Here little P a l ^ m o n, mounted

on his Dolphin ; And there the whole Order of T r i-

TONs, plough the Main. Tijisj flowly fwells his

fonorous Shell ; and That., oppofes his Silken Veil to

the injurious Ardor of the Sun. Another precedes his

Miftrefs, bearing her Glafs within her Sight ; While

Others fwim beneath her Two-yok'd Chariot. Such

was the Train of V e n u s as She proceeded to the

Courts of Ocean.
With one Hand, Venus guides her Horfes; and

with the Other She holds a String, to which a Quiver

hangs. She appears to triumph in the Survey of her

Watry Dominions ; and to commit Them to the Go-

vernment of Cupid; Who attends Her. O p p i a n,

in the Fourth Book of his Halieutics, invokes Cu-
pid, as the Prefident of the Seas.

'EjhttItttuv doiiCyjTcg \

S«i o' iST j^flctv/jjf ya/iijg <*A(j, are tj iPuVa»;s

'AvoPiy.ir,g' i ^yi^cc? dvdlvicu, iio o(ra, QoffKH

I 2 'AT^otxr«$
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'At^ccktu?, uq firj ri Tirjg aMUKTOv dvdynyjg

Imperious Love, thou dear deluding Boy,

Parent of conftant Pain, and fickle Joy,

Faireft to mortal Sight of Pow'rs Divine,

Mofl gentle too, cou'd Sight thy Force confine:

The treach'rous Eyes admit the thrilling Smart,

Negledl their Charge and gaze away the Heart.

Nor Human Race, nor Heav'n born Pow'rs divine

Content thy Conquefts, or thy Sway confine.

Their Pains the Sylvan and the Feather'd Kinds,

Roar to the Woods, and warble to the Winds.

The Bu7-ning Arrows thro' the Watry Way

^he pcwrful Summons of the God convey.

No Breafl efcapes the Flame ; the Sea-born Slaves

Burn unextingui/iyd in their Native Waves, Jones^

XXII.

Venus, wafhing Herfelf in a Vafe. A Cupid
flanding and holding the Linen with which She was

to dry Herfelf.

^ The Curious may form fome Idea of this Manner
of Bathing, and of the iLrt-u^cr^^? of the Ancients, from

the Account Petronius Arbiter gives of T r i m a l-

CHio's Bath, ^uid faciamus : homines miferrimiy et

novi generis Labyrintho inchi^, quibus lavarijam cceperat

notum ejfe. Ultro ergo rogajnus^ ut 72os ad Bahieu7?i-

duceret ; proje&ifque vejlimentis^ qucs Giton in aditufic-

care coepit^ Balneum i?2travimus^ angujttim fcilicet.^ et

cijlernczfrigidaricefimile^ in qua 'Tfit?talchio reSiusJiabat.

*' What could we do in this Misfortune ? We found

I " Ourfelves
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^' Ourfelves now Involv'd in a new Kind of Labyrinth.

" We had been but too well wafli'd already. Con-
" ftrain'd by Force to continue in this Place, We in-

*' treated the Porter to {hew Us the Way to the Bathy
" which We enter'd firft Throwing afide our Cloaths,

" which G 1 T o begun to dry in the Porch. The Batb
*' was narrow^ and funk into the EartJj^ not unlike a
" Raift- water Cijlern. In this Jlood Trimalchio
" EreB.

The Baths of the Ancients were often built and

adorn'd with great Magnificence. There is an Epigram

ofLEONTiuson a little Bath, adjacent to the great

Bath ofZEuxippus, that feems to tally with this Re-

prefentation.

M^ ve[A.i(ra, Ziv^iTTTn 'ZFctpetntM.cni Xoirpar

The Bath, that here prefumptuous feems to rife^

Zeuxippus! view not with difdainful Eyesj

The Oppofition charms Us from afari

So lift/e Cupid fits his Jpacious Car.

Cupid, in this Figure, attends the Bathing of his

Mother; Marianus has left Us the Following,

Lines, on a fimilar Subjedt.

y^lrj-ipa, KvTTPiv iXova-iv ^E^ug 'sroji T<iot Xoirfcfy

AvTcg vTrotpxi^ug Adf^Trdm KctAcv vou^.

'x^cKTi, (peS, -ts-voiijg oorav dvijipiv cti^,

ll'i^iv aki poSciixra,]/ dva,(^eiov<rtv civTy,riv,

'Slg eri t^j XS}"^^\i Asvcfuvog n*<p»fis.-

A3
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As in this Bath Love wafli'd the Cyprian Dame
His Torch the Water ting'd with fubtle Flame.o

The while his bufy Hand his Mother laves,

Ambrofial Dews inrich the Silver Waves;

And all the undulating Bafon fill

:

Such Dews! As her Celeftial Limbs diflil.

Hence how delicious float thefe tepid Streams ?

What Rofy Odors? What Nedarean Steams?

So pure the Water, and fo foft the Air;

It feems as if the Goddess flill was There!

It is not improbable, but that fome fuch Reprefen-

tation as appears in this Figure, might have furnilli'd

the Poet with the Idea of this Httle Epigram; which

Wc are inform'd was made upon a Bath, call'd, the Bath

^y C u p I D ; EfV houj^ov ovoy.xl^oy.S)/oy "Efwt^.

xxin.

Venus ftanding. She holds a Piece of Drapery in

her Hands with Deflgn, as it feems, to dry Herfelf.

^ Antiqiiity, to fpeak of the Poets as well as the

Artifts, is rich in Reprefentations and Defcriptions of

the Bathings of Venus. With great Propriety, the

Father of the Poets, makes That her firft Care, before

She fallied forth upon her Amour with Anchises.
The Reader will find the Following Account in the

Hymn, which furnilli'd Us with Materials to explain

the XVth Figure.

'Eg RuTTpov a ihS'ova-oty 3-vu^ia, vvjcv iouutv,

'£f Hclcpov. i.tS'A St oi ri/j^(^ ^c>i[A,cg n 3-vciStis'
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'a/aS^otw, ola ^iwq iTrivUjucS-ev cuiv iovrag,

Xpva-^ KOTiiYiB-iia-a, (ptP^oy-fj^ei^rii 'A(p^oo'nti,

To Cyprus flrait the wounded Goddess flies.

Where Paphian Temples to her Honor rife;

And Altars fmoke with daily Sacrifice.

Soon as arriv'd She to her Shrine repair'd.

Where ent'ring quick the fhining Gates She barr'd.

The ready Graces wait; her Baths prepare.

And oint with fragrant Oils her flowing Hair.

Her flowing Hair adown her Shoulders fpreads.

And all aiuuiiJ AnibioHal Oilui flicJa.

Lafl: in tranfparent Robes her Limbs They fold,

Enrich'd with Ornaments of pureft Gold. Congreve;

Nor with lefs Propriety, perhaps, the fame Author

re-conveys to her Bath, after the rude Surprife of V u l-

can's Net, in her Amour with Mars; if We look

on the Conclusion of the Song of Demodicus.

Tc» d' ^[/.siCeT iTretra, 'zs^iKAvjig 'Af^ipiyvriHg,

Ovx, W if^e iciKi Ticv i7r(^ dpvyjc-aS'Mr-

'^H <5" a-cji KvTTfiov "mctvi <PiMy^y.eioyis 'A(ppsdiTti,

'f.f udpiv. IvS-a, Si o'l Tif/S/jf^ (iufxog re 3-i/^'«j'

''s.^^ci, Si (uv XuPiTts AcvTctv, % ^(>i(rAV iKcucf

A/^hj!CT»l
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'AjuSpotim, eT(* B-iiig tTrivlwoB-iv cuiv tends'

" Tis Thine (re-anfwers Vulcan) to command.'*

And to the Net applies his fkilful Hand.

The ftrong Inclofure yields, and, thrown afar,

Frees the chain'd Pow'rs of Beauty and ofWar^
To Thracian Hills the Raging God removes;

The Laughter-loving Dame to Paphian GrovesJ

Where num'rous Slaves her plealing Smiles invoke.

And num'rous Altars, rich in Odors, fmoke.

Round their ^//Sn/f/-V Que EN, in wonted State,

The Graces, her affiduous Handmaids, wait;

Her wearied Li/nhs rtfi-eJJj tvith Heavnly Shoivrs,

Ambrofial Sweets! That bathe Immortal Pow'rs;

Then glorious cloath anew in Robes Divine;

And give, in their full Blaze of Charms, to fliine.

It is noteafy to difcover whether the Drapery, Ve-
Kus holds in this Figure, is intended for the Linen

with which She may be fuppofed to dry Herfelf, newly

rifen from the Bath ; or for the Veil (the firft and moft

material Part of her Drefs) which She is going to throw

loofely round her Body; Simplex Mti?7ditiiSi as Ho-
race would have exprefs'd it : Her Hair being already

difpofed in the moft exadl Order.

XXIV.

Venus, viewing Herfelf in a Looking-Glafs, fuch

as was us'd by the Ladies of Antiquity. Upon the

Ground ftands a Vafe, out of which comes a Kind of

Sprig: This ferv'd perhaps, to fprinkle Them with Per-

fumed Water in their Baths. ^ As
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* As to the Odors us'd by Venus in her Bathings,

the Reader is referr'd to the Defcriptions from Homer
in the Foregoing Article 5 and as to the Condudt of her

Hair, He will remember the Paflage from Coluthus
in the XlXth. Claud 1 an in his Nuptials of Hono-
rius and Maria, finds Imployment for All the

Graces on this Occafion.

Cajariem tunc forte Venusfubnixa corufco

Fingebat Jblio: dextra Icevaque forores

Stabant Idalice. Largos Hac neBaris imbret

Irrigat: Hcec morfu numerofi dentis eburno

Multtfidum difcrimen arat : Sed Tertia retro

Dat varios nexus^ et jujio dividet orbes

Ordine, negkSiam partem Jludiofa relinquens:

Plus error decuit.

The Defcription is Beautiful. There is a Spirit and
Elegance in every Word. It has been very happily

tranflated by two Hands; for which Reafon I beg
Leave to add Both Imitations ; becaufe where the One
may be thought to lofe, the Other feems to catch the

Delicacy of the Original. The Firft is by Mr. E u s-

DEN.

It chanc'd upon a radiant Throne reclin'd,

Venus her Golden Trefles did unbind:

Proud to be thus employ 'd, on either Hand

Th'iDALiAN Sifters, rang'd in Order, ftand.

Ambrofial EfTence One beftows in Show'rs,

And lavilhly whole Streams of Nedar pour?,

K With
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With iv'ry Combs another's dextrous Care

Or curls, or opens the diflievel'd Hair.

A Third, induftrious with a nicer Eye,

InftmcSls the Ringlets, in what Form to lie

:

Yet leaves feme Few, that, not fo clofely preit.

Sport in the Wind, and wanton from the Reft.

Sweet Negligence ! By artful Study wrought ;

A graceful Error, and a lovely Fault!

The other Translation is by Mr. P A T T I s o N ; a young
Gentleman of great Virtues, and great Errors; whofe
Genius was as Happy, as his Life was Unfortunate 1

It happen'd then, with future Joys elate.

His Goddess Mother at her Toilet fate;

On either Side th' Idalian Sifters ftand.

Proud of the Smiling Goddess's Command;
This, fcatter'd Odors o'er the fragiiiiit Fair,

That, thrcd the mazy Tendrils of her Hair;

That exercis'd the nice corredling Comb,

Smooth'd the foft Curls, and call'd the Straglers home;

The comely Fav'rites, doubtfully defign'd.

They leave to curl and wanton in the Wind;

The comely Fav'rites, with adorning Grace,

Wave on the Breeze, and flow upon her Face,

With cooling Airs create an eafy Pride,

And, but increafe the Charms, They ftrive to hide.

Venus feems to have perform'd for Herfelf, in this

Figure, all that the Graces perform'd for Her in
C L A U D I a N.

Having
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Having fpoke fo largely of an Antique Toilet, it

may be permitted to add fomething of a Modern-, efpe-

cially of One that is founded upon the Plus decuit Er-

ror of Claudia N.

Inventory of Phanelia's Drejfing-Roo?n.

Beauty alone infpires my Lay,.

She ! traces out the Flow'ry Way

;

She! varies ev'ry Song I fing;

Beauty ! of Love and Verfe the Spring!

Where Beauty chufes her Abode;

There! tends the true Parnassian Rode.

There! his Abode Apollo chufes,

And There! unfummon'd, tend the Mufes.

For tho', from Vulgar Eyes retir'd,

(As facied Laws of Drefs requir'd!)

The Nymph her crouded Levee flics

i

She could not fcape Poetic Eyes.

The licens'd Bard, from forth the Throng,

(Still may that Licence crown his Song!)

Step'd boldly in, behind the Screen;

Unfeen, or feemingly Unfeen.

No formal Order here He found;

One gay Confufion flrow'd the Ground.

A Shop of Millenery Wares

!

A Magazine of Female Airs

!

What, Arms defend, or what oppofc;

Love's Torches! Quivers! Arrows! Bows!

What, Hands can fhape, or Heads produce;

All Modes, in Ufe! Or out of Ufe!

K 2 A Fan,
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A Fan, that many a Mounting coft!

And Equipage, the Trinkets loft.

A Feather, late a fliining Flow'r!

A Watch, that never minds the Hour!

A Bufk, fubdued beneath the Yoke!

A Crofliate, from the Necklace broke

!

An Ear-ring, that demands a Drop

!

An Harpficord, that knows no Stop

!

A Shell, retentive once of SnuiF!

A Cafe, once Mafler of a Muff!

A Mantle, that has loft a Wing!

A Cawl, with difobedient String

!

Far, from its Head, a Wire miflaid 1

A Slipper, from its Fellow ftray'd

!

Here Knots, that can no longer kill

!

There Lappets, learning to lie ftill I

Here Aprons, throwing off their Fringes I

There Twyzers, flying from their Hinges?

Loft Petticoats, worn Mantuas mourning!

FuU-Dreffes, into Night-Gowns turning!

To Tippets, Tuckers lending Laces!

And Breadths, like Statefmen, changing Places!

A Girdle, o'er its Buckle wound.

Wrapt, as a Snake, in its own Round!

A Hood, long pleas'd, with decent Pride,

To fhew the Face, It feign'd to hide!

A Frame, doom'd many a Day to ftand.

Or freed by Nelly's aiding Hand!

Here, fliatter'd Hoops of Fencing Cane,

Exiled from their Elysian Reign!

There, Ribs of Whale, by Age decay'd.

Proud of the Shape They took, not made!

A Ring,
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A Ring, with Motto out of Date?

' Sad Prophet of the Giver's Fate!'

A Seal of Hercules and Youth ;*

' Hence, Beauty, know, the Prize of Truth
!'

A Breaft-Knot, late a dang'rous Snare;

' That bids, of fleeting Time beware.'

A Monkey chain'd to good Behavourj

' Let Malice never win thy Favor.'

A Dog, that lefs delights, than (hocks

;

* There weigh the Worth of Toupeed Locks.'

A Parrot, of lefs pleafing Parts;

* Fools keep not long our Ears or Hearts!'

A Cage, its flutt'ring Inmate flown;

* Thus warn'd, fecurely guard your Own !'

The Story of a Maid
-f-

Undone;
' Sweet Ruin, taught by Others, fliun

!

'

A Sermon, never to be read;

' They need no Guide, that cautious tread!'

The Toilet here, not laid in State,

Scarce half imploys the Hands that wait.

Ill-furnifh'd with Cofmetic Pow'rs,

Of Stiptic Balms, or EflTence Show'rs.

Well may the Graces fpare their Aid;

For Art wou'd but undrefs the Maid.

Here, no falfe-flatt'ring Glafs is fix'd!

Here, no Camelion Water mix'd

!

No Brow with Plaltic Labor fpread /

No Furrow fmooth'd with level Lead /

And how cou'd Cheeks of Spanifj Die,

With Nature's purer Rofes vie ?

• Hebe. + A Novd,

4. How!
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How! The fick Pale of Bifmute fhow

With Hands more white than feather'd Snow ?

What envious Breath of faint Perfume

Regale like Health's fweet-flow'ry Bloom?

What pounded Pearl pretend to deck.

The Luftre of that orient Neck?

What mimic Tinge of Ruby Hue,

Supply that Lip's Ambrofial Dew ?

None, here, the Chymic Oil prepare.

To give the GlofTey Chefnut Hair;

Or Nightly Trap, infidious, lay.

To catch new Eye-brows for the Day.

Vain Arts! That in flight Fetters hold;

Arts! Left to the Deform'd and Old:

Who, Deflitute of native Charms,

Attempt to wound with borrow'd Arms.

Let no rich Jar adorn this Room!
No Carpet, wrought in Ferjian Loom

!

No Branch from Figur'd Ceiling fall!

No Belgk Tap'ftry cloath the Wall

!

Hang, here, no Piece of Roman Hand

!

Here, let no Grecian Sculpture Itand!

Might 'that, Susanna's Bath explain,

this, Venus rifing from the Main;

Where Art and Nature feem at Strife:

No Image truly equals Life.

Then Who, by Folly not betray'd,

Wou'd quit the Subftance, for the Shade?

Where Beauty condefcends to reign,

' All other Ornament is vain.

But
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But to return from this Poetical DlgrefTion; The

Looking-Glafs that is feen in this Figure could fuit no

Hand more properly than that of Venus; The God-
dess of Unbounded Love, and Eternal Beauty! For

this Reafon Lais, in the Decline of Life dedicated

Her Looking-Glafs to Venus, as We are told by Ju-
LIANUS i^GYPTlUS.

TripAXiluj '^vym f/,a,pTvoilai pvlloctiv

Evdiv 'WiUfov 'iKiyx,ov dTTix^yipoLira, Kct^TdTfTpa

AvdiTS Oia-TTolvri rrjg 'oS-ccpog oiyKctirig.

Lais, when Time had fpoil'd her wonted Grace,

Abhorr'd the Look of Age that plow'd her Face^

Her Glafs, fad Monitor of Charms decay'd/

Before the Qurfnt of la^tivo Bloom She laid.

" The fweet Companion of my Youthful Years

" Be Thine! (She faid) No Change thy Beauty fears."

Plato has given anotherTurn to the fame memorable

Dedication.

'ilcroSctpov yiXdirac-a, >ia6' 'EXXctoog, >? tiv t^uvruv

'EtTf^cy hi wpocrufioig Actig i^ovo'a viuv,

T^ n«t<pi'{) 7B KaTDTrJpov. iTrei jiitj jxiv opdcB'cci

OvK \(iiXu, cirj 0'
ijv 'srUpogy si Ovvcif^cu.

Lais, The Joy of Youth, of Love the Pride,

That wont all Greece to charm and to deride 5

Lo! Venus, at thy facred Altar ftands.

And dedicates her G/aJs with grateful Hands.

.•3 For,
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For, fee I cannot what I us'd to Be,

. And what I fniiji Be now, I wou'd not fee.

From Both Thefe A

u

son i us drew the following

concife and elegant Imitation.

Lais anus Ytntn/peculum dico: dignum habeat fe

Mterna aternumforma minijierium.

At mihi fiullus in hoc ufus: quia cernere talent,

^lalnjkm, nolo: qualis eram, nequeo.

XXV.

Venus Anadyomene, or Rifing from the Sea,

and Drying her Beautiful Hair. She is in the very At-

titude of that famous Picture, drawn by A p e l l e s,

which was One of the Fineft Ornaments of the Palace

of A u G u s T u s. O V I D, in the Firft Elegy of his Fourth

Book de Ponto^ with many Others, has greatly com-
mended this Piece.

Ejt Venus Artificis labor ejl et gloria Cdi,

JEquoreo madidas qua premit imbre comas.

Here Venus her unfuUied Charms difplaies.

Of Conn Art the Labor, and the Praife /

Where ftands, confefs'd to Sight, the Cyprian Pow'r,

And prejfesfrom her Hair the Briny Show'r.

The Anthologia gives Us feveral Defcriptions of It

in various Epigrams ; among Which, is This that fol-

lows, (Book the Fourth^ Chapter the Twelfth) by An-
TIPATER SiDONIUS.
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KvTTpiv, 'Ax£AA«» I^ox^ov cpct ypu(piaos.

ag xii). (rv^y.tt,p-^ci<Tct 24&-^piX'>v i'^«7' Ai«t«raW'

'EK$xiCei voji^cov a,(ppov cItto "ZirXoKctptuy.

AvTcii vvv ipiova-iv 'A&>jvcMfiTi Xj '^H^fjf

The Queen of Love emergent from the Wave!—

—

Life to the Pifture fam'd Apelles gave.

New from the genial Surge the Goddess view ;

Her charming Hair confpers'd with briny Dew.

Her charming Hair She prefles as She ftands.

And explicates and dries with both her Hands.

" To Thee, (thus Pallas, Juno muft agree)

" The Prize We yield! the Pref'rence yield to Thee.'

A u s o N I u s has tranflated It in this Manner,

Emerfam pelagi miper gcnitalibus undh

Cyprin Apellei cerm laboris opus.

JJt complcxa manu madidos J'alis ceqiiore crineSy

HumidulisJpumasJlringit iitrdqiie comis:

Jam tibi 720s CvPRi, Juno inquit et innuba Pallas,

Cedimiis, et Fonnce prcemia dejermus.

Athenaeus reports, that Apelles drew this V e-

N u s, after the Refemblance of the famous P h r v n e.

She conceived fuch Pride from having been the Mo-
del of fo Beautiful a Pi6lure, that, at the E l e u s i n i a n

Feafts, She flripp'd Herfelf quite Naked, and with

diflievel'd Hair ran to the Borders of the Sea, to imi-

tate in every Particular the Venus of Apelles.

l^

'

There
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There Is alfo a Medal of Ad an a, a City in Cilida,

which reprefents Venus Anadyomene.
* There is an Error in the Conftrudllon of the Senfe

of Athenaeus. Phryne, the Courtefan, fo ce-

lebrated for the beautiful Conftrudlure of her Body,

is not faid by that Author, to have ftripp'd Herfelf at

the Eleusinian Feafts, out of vain Oflentation to

imitate the Venus of Apelles; It was cuftomary,

with the Votaries of Love, to expofe all their Beauties at

the Feafl of Venus Eleusine; Phryne conform'd

on this Occafion. Athenaeus fays no more, than,

that this Accident furnifli'd the Painter with the Idea

of .a Naked Beauty; and that from the Model of thofe

Perfections which He had obferv'd in P h r y n e, He drew
his Venus Anadyomene. The PafTage is curious,

and fhall be quoted at full Length.

iT' sv Y,}.sv(fl)/i, Y^'J TiOXk^v unj'jcl^/.s-jcg x^Yjixd'im Siysv sXsvbs-

pu(Txg, VTt^ov 09 ii} o'iKovfou avTr/'j e7rcirj(TXT0j log l^ofisvsvg Ig-o-

^sX. s-j S's Tw VTtsf ^^jyrjg >.oy(fi Trrs^isi^yjg oy.o?,oy"Jov ipuv rpjg

yvyxr/.og, )Cj ov^s ttu rov s^ojTog d7i:yj?J.xy[A.£vog r^v vr^osify^ixsy/jv^

Mv^ivrjv sig T/jy olyJxv ilariyaysy. jfy ^e yj (Pfjyy) s'/. ©saTriijy

•A.^i'joyJvYj Ss vTTo EvBiov T^y siil buvciTu, ami(p-jys. i'Lo-xs^ o^yi-

(rbslg 6 Ev^ixg ov/. hi sTitiv olXXyiv ^I'-AY/y, ug (pYi(n-j E^^iTrvrog,

^s T/Tf^fi'JV/? (7'jyuyo^svuy rp 0fjvY/ ug ov^bv yjvus >Jyc>Jv, in^-

^o^oi rs Yjaxy oi ^ly.y.^cd }iXTX--l/yj^iO-^^u£yoi, TTX^xyayuy dvTYjv

slg Tova^xysg, y^ TTS^ipfYj'^xg T^g '/j'xwiayo-jg yvy.voc ts rcc

<rsoyct %oiYi(Jug \ Tdg i~i?.:yiy.c-jg cuTcvg iy. Tijg o^l/sug dvTTJg STrsp-

py]TO^SVJiy ^Sl7l^0illJ.0yYi7xC TS ETTCiYjO'Sy TtfJ SiKXC-dg TYjV VTTOip}}-

TiV
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d(psbs((n^, sy^ccipYj (jlstx txvtx iprj'pia-y.x, [XYj^evu oiy.Til^3abxi

Tuv ^syovTcoy vtts^ Tiuog, y.Yj^s ^}.s7:o>xsvov tcv y.ciTYjyooovy.svov,

i] TYj'j y.UTYjyo^o'jy.hyjv y.fivscr^cci. ^v ^s ovrug y.z>Xov rj (X>fjvYj

iict?jyj iv ToTg (jlyj (SXsTcoysvoig • ^iot£^ ovas px^iou yjv dvT^v i^sXv

yj/Av;jy. s-zjaxfyov yx^ y^no^'AO'j dy.TSi)/STo. y^ roTg Syiy.oaioig

c-jy, 5%f^Tc? ^xXxViio^g. T/j" cJe Twy EXsvcLWM Kxv/jyvfsi j^ t:^

Tuu Tlo!7£t$uyluv, h oipsi Tuv 7:uvsX?.rjvuy tixjtwj uTcoxL^sysvYj

SoiyxTix, x) ?.v(7X!Tx Txg y.oyug, hs^xivs tPj bxXoaiYi y^ dit

d'jTY/g 'A7TB>Jjjg r/jy dvu^jsysr/jy A'pfooiV/jy dTzsy^dil/XTo.

" While Phrynf. continued under the Patronage

oFHyperides; that Orator undertook her Defence,

upon an Accufation that was exhibited againft Her.

And when He found it manifeft that She would be

condemn'd by a Majority of Voices; He produced Her

before the Affembly ; There tearing off her Veftment,

He expos'd her Bofom, more than Half Naked to the

Court; And in the Clofe of his Difcourfe turn'd Him-
felf entirely to exaggerate and plead upon the Beauty

of her Perfon ; which carried that Prevalence with It,

that the Judges touch'd with Compaflion, and ftruck,

as it were, with a Religious Awe, (as if a real Ser-

vant or Prieftefs of Venus had appear'd berore
Them) could by no means confent to tjut Her to

Death. But She had no fooner °vaucd die oentence,

than it was forbid by a ?i' '^ Decree; that for the
Future, Any Plea' lerpould attempt to move theJudges
to Co7npaJfio?ij for Fear of Corrupting their Judg-
me7it\ and that, for the fame Realon, A?iy Cri?ninal
or Cited Witiufs^ ftjoidd be admitted to cofitinue in the

Courts dttring the Pajfmg ofSentence. For the Great

L 2 " Beauty
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" Beauty of Phryne lay in thofe Parts of the Body
" which Decency forbids to uncover. Nor was it eafy

" to fee Her naked without Emotion 5 upon which Ac-
" count She was interdicted the Pubhc Baths. But
*' amidft the frequent Concourfe of People that afieni-

" bled at the Feafts of Eleusine and Neptune,
*' She laid aiide her Cloaths, and with her Hairs all

*' loofe about Her, entered into the Sea j On 'which Oc-
" cafion She appear d fo Beautiful', That after Her,
" KvB^hhY.?, pai?ited his Venus Anadyomene.

XXVI.

Venus and Cupid. Cupid is mounted on a

Wheel ; a S a t y r ftands behind Venus. This Gem is

lingular. I have never before obferv'd, the moving

Pedeflal ofFoRTUXE attributed to the God ofLove:
yet it feems not incongruous with the Inconftancy of his

Nature.

* The Singularity of this Defign may be put in a

clearer Light; If V/e confider the Allufion of Tibul-
lus, in thefe Lines of the Sixth of his Firft Book of

Elegies, where He warns his Rival.

At tu qui potior mmc es, mea fiirta timeto.

Verj'atiir celeri Fors /eii- i>rbe rota.

But Thou, more Potent in her Favor grown,

Warn'd, by my bafer Ufage, fear your own.

For Fortune, to no certain Motion bound,

M.er lightly--rolling Wheel turnsjwiftly Round.

TlBULLUS^
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TiBULLus, it is allow'd, but barely hints, that the

Chance of L o v e, is as inftable, as the Chance of For-
tune. Propertius will give Us a ftronger Proof.

For in the Eighth Elegy of his Second Book, He di-

redly attributes to Love the mutable Wheel, that is

univerfally given to Foutune.

Eripitur nobis jam pridem cara Puellay

Ef tu me lacrymaifundere^ amice., vetas? ....
Omnia vertimtiir : certe 'vertimtur amores

:

Vincerisy aiit vincis, hcec in Amore rota eji.

Torn from my Sight the Maid I held fo Dear !

And wou'd my Friend reftrain each tender Tear ?

Round, All Things turnj We tread unfaithful Ground:

But more than All our Miftrefles turn round.

Captiv'd, or Captivating, ftill We prove

One Change i fo various is the Wheel of Love/

In the fame Senfe A g a t h t a s introduces F o r t u n e

difputing with Venus, the Acquifition of an Unequal
Match.

T^tTTiug Tig f^tytiTZiv iTT Ix^ua-t. tcv ^' 'undcvj-x

Kcci fiiv 9}jx,i cru'Jivyov. o J" hiSiOTiio 'zs'ivi^fou

Ai^dTS TZ-ocvTti/ig ofUov a.yLoo^i!jg.

'h 3 Tvx*l yiXouxra, 'srapl^aTd, k. -zirori Ki/Vftv

oJ Tiog ctvTog aiyu)\\ ctAA' e^sj I'^iv, i(p^.

A FiJJjer for Subfiftence plow'd the Main;

Great vi'as the Labor, and but fmall the Gain.

A foft-eyed Heirefs views his Drudging Life

;

And viewing loves : Tlie Lover turns to Wife.

X The
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The Wretch, by Bounty refcued from the Tide,

Infults with all a Weahhy Hufband's Pride.

When ftrait to Venus, Fortune fmiling faid,

(For either Goddefs watch'd the Nuptial Bed.)

" All Claim, Fair Sister, to this Sport refign.'

" Not Thine this Match/ The Oddnefs proves it Mine."

The Ludicrous and Wanton Figure that ftands be-

hind Venus, may be very well fuppos'd to be of the

Party; We fhall treat of the Satyrs and Fauns on
another Occafion.

XXVII.

Cupid feated on a Shell. He lifts up with both his

Hands a Butterfly, the Emblem of the Soul^ to denote,

that LiOve often elevates the Soul to great Undertakings.

The Soul is frequently reprefented under this Figure

in Antiquities ; and it is from its Greek Nomination

^v)(?i') that the Mistress of Cupid is call'd Psyche.

The Wings of a Butterfly which they give Her, are

meant as Symbols of the Immortality of the Soul-, be-

caufe thro' the Courfe of her various Metamorphofes,

the Butterfly revives from Herfelf Peter-Santez
has ingraved a large Bas-Relief, and a Sepulchral Urn,

on which this God is feen embracing Psyche, who
is drawn with Butterfly-Wings.

^ As to what more particularly relates to the But-

terfly, that Cupid holds in his Hand; We mufl: refer

the Reader to the Explication of the XCVIIlth Figure;

where We fhall fpeak at large of C u p i d and Psyche;

and of the Fabulous as v/ell as the Mythological Senfe of

their Amour. Cupid
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Cupid in his Divine Contemplation of the Soul,

may be well fuppos'd to fit in Triumph on his Mother's

Shell. This is the noted Concha^ which ferv'd as a Ve-

hicle to convey the wanton Goddess to Cyprus; For

at Cyprus She was faid to land, juift newly rifen from

the Sea. Hence Tibullusj

AdfUj et timidh 'uoth

Faveas concha, Cypria, veSla tiid.

Affifi: thy Vot'ry, and his Fear difpel,

O Cyprian Goddess, borne upon thy Shell.

And, not to forget that delicate Imitator of the An--

cients, hence Secundus in his VI. Bajtum.

Tu qiioque cum Deajis, Diva formofior Hid

Concha per cequoreum quani vaga ducit iter.

Nor lefs a Goddess Thou. Thy Heav'nly Face,

A Goddess fpeaks Thee, of Etherial Race.

Speaks Thee ev'n Her in Beauty to excel.

Who roams oer Ocean on her vagrant Shell.

Why this Vehicle was affign'd to V e n u s, F u l g e n-

Tius informs Us; as I find Him quoted to my Hand
by B Ro u K u I u s, in his Notes on T i b u l l u s. Concha
etiam marina pi?tgitur portari^ quod hujus generis ani-

mal tuto corpora Jirnul aperto in coitu mifceatur^ ficut

Juba inPhvfwlogisrefert, Mythol. 1. 2. c. 4. " She is

" repvefented borne upon a 6r;?^>6^, becaufe that Species

" ol Sea Animals open and mix their whole Bodies in
*' Procreation; as Juba relates in tis Phyfiologies.

fKSm. The
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XXVIIl.

The Education of Love. Venus ftooping, feems to

give Him her Breaft.

* It was fome Gem or Statue of Cupid and Ve-
nus in this Attitude, that furnifli'd the Poet Melea-
G E R with the elegant CompHment He pays his Miftrefs

Zenophile.

TtLoA ya^ a-i/A.cv i(pv, ii vTrcTTTipcv, aKPcc <5" cvv^i

Kvt^ef. K.CU KXciiov -aroAAst, fXiTa^^iJ yeXci.

B^cg ' tri ^oiTTov, arps'^ov aetXct'Aov, o^v ^ihpKcg,

'Ay^icv' cvo dvTci fictrpt (plXet TtS-cttrov.

Tlccvra, ti^o.?. tci yap TriTrpciTiTcii' isTtg ccTroTrXovs

Ey,7ropcg uveiS'cu -zircci^a ^-eAoj, "ss-potrtTik).

Kcii rci A('o3-£t' Idov oiocty.pvfji.ivoi, uti en ssraAw^

Qctp^ret, Zy,vc!piXcx, crvvTPoHpsq Ct)di uivi.

Vv' ho buies, the wanton God of Love, Whobuies?

While on his Mother's beauteous Breafl: He lies?

I will not nurture the Audacious Boy,

That loads, with lafling Pain, momentous Joy;

Equipt, with Darts to wound, and Wings to fly;

Of open Face, but of a piercing Eye.

Or Griev'd, or Pleas'd, flill various He appears;

With Smiles his Grief, his Pleafure mix'd with Tears.

Belides his Will, no other Law He feeks;

I,oud, when He laughs ; Loquacious, when He ipeaks,

Perverfe, by Habit ; as by Nature, Wild

;

Tl:o' Little, Strong; and Cruel, tho' a Child.

No
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No A(ft of Violence his Hand forbears;

The Wretch not even his own fond Mother fpares.

In ev'ry Part, a Monfter, in the Whole

;

A Monfter! both in Body and in Soul,

Come, Merchant, You that navigate the Seas,

Come take the Mifcreant, at what Price You pleafe.

Sold He fliall be. Hold ! hafty Merchant, hold

!

The Boy relents; The Boy fhall not be fold.

How loth He feems to quit the foft Embrace!

Behold, what pearly Tears bedew his Face!

What moving Pray'rs, his Voice difclofes, hear!

Well.' Love, thy Sentence fhall be lefs fevere.

With my Zenophile for ever reft.

Thou wilt not wifti for Cytherea's Breaft.

XXIX.

Cupid teaches the Fauns to play upon the Flute,

to fhew that this God humanizes and difciplines the

moft Savage.

^ How applicable is this Figure to the Third Idyl-

Hum of B I o N. The Fable and Moral of Both Pieces are

the fame.

NtlTnaxov 7" E^4)T* KctAag cm. xn^ci aymirct,,

'E5 )(P'o)ict V(SC/Tai^(ii/rcd.' litrov ^i f^ot i^p^.tn [^.liS-ov,

MiATTHV jwot (piXi BSrtx, Xa&uv nv 'Epura. oiocta-ni.

N>;7r*(^, ug tS-i^ovTci [jiccB-civ Tiy'^'E^UTO. Sl^ccaKsv,

'Cl? \i>Pi •SirAayt'auAov o Ua.v, ug cwK'jV 'aB-uvo,,

'iiS 'XJi.'hwj 'Hpiidctiv, KiS-ai/i)/ (J' cog ddvg 'athKKw.

M IoZtcI
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Ovctruv ciB-oLva,rcov re 'ZS-oS-a?, k. fian^os ipycc.

k' *iym C'KXctB'of^a.v f^tv otrtiov -nv EoctiTO, oiha,<rKov'

As late in Sleep I clos'd my weary Sight,

This Vifion rofe to diffipate the Night.

Full in my View great Venus feem'd to ftand.

Young Cupid holding in her lovely Hand;

Who, all the while She fpoke, in Childifh Guife,

Look'd modeft on the Ground with penfive Eyes.

" To Thee, behold, my Infant Son I bring,

" To Thee, lov'd Swain/ Inform Him Thou to fing."

She faid, with fofteft Voice and fweeteft Air

;

And, faying, left Him with a Mother's Care.

Strait I begun my Ruftir Voice to raife.

And fport, as wont, my old Bucolic Lays

;

Such as I deem'd might moft inflruclive prove :

Ah fimple Thought / Inftrudl the God of Love ?

I fung; ' How Pan the reedy Syrinx found/

' How Phoebus gave the Lyre harmonious Sound/

' How Pallas form'd the undulating Flute/

' And laft. How Hermes tun'd the Vocal Lute/'

But Love regardlefs of my Rural Strain,

To Thefe, foft am'rous Songs return'd again.

'' His Mother's Charms, He rais'd. His Mother's Arts/

' How abfolute her Sway o'er Human Hearts/

' The Gods Themfelves how potent to inflame/

' With all the Triumphs of the Cyprian Dame/'

Hence It arofe, that by his Mufic caught,

I loll the old Bucolic Lays I taught j

But
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But ftill remain obfervant of his WiU,

And Love's foft amrous Songs remember jlill

It will fall in our Way to treat of the Images of

Hermes and Priapus, before We finifli our whole

Explication.

XXX.

This Gem, One ofthe Largeft that I have feen, is with-

out Difpute, One of the fineft in point of Workmanfhip.

It is eafy to difcern every Part of it, as well from the

Beauty of the Compofition, as the Attitude of the Fi-

gures: But It is not fo eafy to determine the Subjed.

Venus and Cupid occupy the Middle ; the Two Ex-

tremities are fiU'd, One by two Fauns that play on

Mufical Inftruments, and the Other by a Bacchus
characleriz'd by hisT h y r s u s and Attendant. Per-

haps It was calculated to reprefent, " the Union of the

" Pleafuresof Love, withThofe ofWine and Harmony."

His E. M. the Cardinal De Polignac has a moft

Beautiful Defign of R a p h a e l after this Model. What
Recommendation is it in Favour of this Gem, that fo

lUuftrious a Connoiffeur has preferv'd the Deiign, and

that the Defign v/as taken by io able a Hand as R a-

PHAEL?
* An AC RE ON has left Us anOde, filled with almcft

the fame Perfonages that appear in tliis Figure.

M Z '"iTTC
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nAoKclfiBtg (pipatrcc S-vpa-ag,

/ <^\ /

1.TtlXa,TUV dOV "ZuVtOVTCOVf

Kcna, TS-i^KTl^uv dB-v^m,

Jlfioxi^ hlyacLv ofjL(pa,v.

'o y^Epug x^va-ox^Tctg,

MiTci tS }ICI,A5 AvOUHy

Kuf^sv lyiiTettrt ^ca^cov.

Friends of Play and Mirth and Wine,

Rofes round your Temples twine;

Gay-caroufing, laughing-gay ;

Friends of Wine and Mirth and Play.

Whilft the Silver-footed Fair,

Waves her Thyrsus' Ivy Hairj

Nimbly whilft She beats the Ground,

To the Lyre's inliv'ning Sound:

Whilft the Boy, whofe charming Face

Loofely-flowing TrelTes grace.

Softly moves, and fweetly fings^

To the Lute's melodious Strings:

Whilft the beauteous * Son of Jove,

Whilft the beauteous Queen of Love,

With the Gold-hair'd Cyprian Boy,

Seek the God of Feast, and Joy :

CoMUS feek! to crown the Whole;

Raife the Laughter; fpced the Bowl;

* Bacchus.

Sorrow
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Sorrow banifh ; Pain aflwage;

CoMus! that gives Youth to Age.

XXXI.

Hercules holding the Spoils of the Nemean
Lion.
^ As This is the Firfl of Ten Figures, all in a Suite,

relating to the Adions and Labors of Hercules, this

feems to be the moft proper Place to treat of his Infancy

and Birth ; before we fet out upon the particular Sub-

ject: of each Figure.

Hercules, or Alcides was the Son of Jupiter
by Alcmena Wife to Amphitryon King of

Thebrs; Amphitryon being abfent in the Wars
againft the Telebo ANs, a People of ^Eto-lia, Ju-
piter alTumed his Shape and Drefs, and joining three

Days and three Nights together, performed the Honors

ofhisHoufe. One of the fineft Comedies of Plau-
tus is built upon this Deluiion ; Moliere has intro-

duced It on the /'r^«c/3 Theatre, and Dryden on the

EngltJJj. A l c M e N a brought forth two Sons ; one by

her Husband, and one by her Gallant ; The Matrimo-

nial Twin was called Iphiclus, and became as cele-

brated for his Speed, as his Divine Brother for his

Strength; For HERCULEswas nominated Alcides,
from 'kyxYj Robur, that is to lay, Stre?igih The Sourfe

of all his Labors and Triumphs proceeded from the

Refentment of J u n o, whence He was called He r c u-

LEs; 'H/:^;, that is Juno, adminiftering Occaiion to all

his KAf'j^ or Glory. For Juno inrag'd at the Infidelity

of her Husband, and the extraordinary Favor beftow'd

upon.
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upon her Rival, attempted to deftray the Child in the

very Womb of his Mother. She le-Tolv'd in Quahty of

LuciNA, to retard his Birth ; but Gelanthis, the At-

tendant of AlcmenAj turn'd her from the Profecution

of her Defign, by an artful Contrivance; She affur'd

the Goddess, that her Miftrefs had been already de-

liver'd. Failing in this Attempt Juno had Recourfe

to another Expedient; Not long after the Child was

born, She fent two Serpents to kill Him in his Cradle;

but Hercui.es feizing One in either Fland difpatch'd

Them. Juno was now reduc'd to her Third Referve;

She had before This obtain'd of Jupiter, that, as

A L c M E N A and A r c h i p p e had Both conceiv'd about

the fame Time, the Son of either that was born laft

fliould be fubjed to the Son of the Other. A r c h i p p e

was firft brought to Bed ; For Juno had haften'd her

Labor j She eas'd Her of her Burthen at the End of fe-

ven Months ; And hence H e r c u l e s, the Son of J u p i-

TER, became fubfervient to Euristheus, the Son of

S T H E N E 1. U S, King of M Y C E N iE. •

This was the Rife of thofe memorable Labors of H e r-

c u L E s
J
the mofl celebrated are the Twelve Following,

compris'd in as many Verfes, extraded from the Tljird

Ci^/AW^ of Joannes TzETZEs:

Jl^uTO. nfiMg Mofja, ro^iv/TUf, z^^'^' "ar^/yfi ....

Aievrig tyvla icicpaXov v^^v oivri^cog iijeivet ....

"EKaipov Tjji/ x^vij'oy.i^cv rg/Va 'zsroa-t Kct-Jiirxiv ....

ripes A Tcv 'ifvfjicLv^iov iiTU (ictoiQet >ca,7rpov ....

JlifA-TfloVf TJjv KCTTPov ix.(ptpei 'Avydov (pt^Samoa . . . .

"ekJoi/, KfOTcihm re x^^'^V ^ '"'£'"? '^^^ x-lmet .....

''i.Qocfj,ov, Tdvpcv iipTjTHiiv vrA^crag a,yet ^uvjcc ....
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*''Evv<£lov, -zs-^cg (^ui<rii^ re r^ixn rris 'iTnroXvrtig .. .1

AiKATcv, (iSg rets (poviKag r^a-ufin rtj^vcva. . .

.

JM^A' 'E(r7n(J^ci)v dyayetv, ivoisucrov KtKiva . . .

Or as They are fummed up in as many Laim, though

not exadlly in the fame Order.

Prima Cleonei tolerata arumna Leon is.

Proxima Lern^um ferro ct face co?ttudit Hydram.
Mox Erymantheum vis Tertia perculit Aprum.

iERiPEDis ^larto tulit aiirea cornua Cervi.

Stymphalidas pepulit Volucres difcrimine ^into,

Ihre'iciam Sexto Jp&Unr lif Ama^ova Raltheo,

Septima in Avgeje Stabulis impen/a laboris,

OSlava expulso nnmeratur adorea Tauro.

In Diomedeis viSlorjam Nona Qu,adrigis.

Geryone extinSlo Decimam dat Jberia palmam.

Vndecimum Mala Hesperidum diflraSla triumphum.

Cerberus extremi Suprema ejl meta laboris.

Firft in his Way Cleone's (i) Lion Hands,

And falls a Vidlim to his Naked Hands.

Next, the Lern^an (2) Hydra rais'd his Fame,

Quell'd with united Force of Sword and Flame.

And next from Erymanthian Woods He tore,

Diana'^ Scourge, the dire Arcadian (3) Boar.

A fairer Prey his fourth Attempt adorns,

The Brazen-footed Hind (4) with Golden Horns.

Then fought Alcides the Stymphalic Flood,

And chas'd the Birds (5) that joy'd in Human Blood.

Now
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Now yields her Zone (6) the Amazon of Th-ace,

And Manly Shoulders Female Trophies grace.

And now to Tafks inimunde the Hero falls,

To cleanfe Augeas' (7) long-negledled Stalls,

Nor was his Round of Labor yet complete,

. As witnefles thy Bull, (S) infefted Crete!

Here fliines the Victor, glorious from afar;

Lo DioMED (9) refignes his lofty Car.

And there Iberia gives a later Prize,

For lo/ the Triple-form'd (10) Geryon dies.

Hesperia (i i) then her Golden Fruits allows.

Torn from her Gardens to adorn his Brows.

Then furious Cerberus (12) He binds in Chains,

The Laft of all his Triumphs, and his Pains.

The Firfl: of thefe Labors was his Overcomino- the

Nemean Lion. The Detail of this Adventure is no

where fo well told, as in the twenty iifth of thofe

Idylliums vulgarly afcrib'd to Theocritus; though

fome Critics attribute This, and others of Them to

BioN and Moschuf. This IdyUium is imperfedl as

well in the Beginning as the End. Hercules is in-

troduced in his Way to A u g e a s, which was his feventh

Labor; He meets one of that Prince's Herdfmen, with

Whom He holds a long Dialogue. This Herdfman
conduds Him to A u g e a s, who is attended by his Son
Phyleus; They invite Him to the Town; On the

Rode Hercules is attack'd by a Bull belonging to

Augeas, which the Hero feizes and holds fufpended

in the Air. This furprifing Inftance of Strength in-

duces Phyleus to addrefs Hercules in the follow-

ing Manner.
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T^ f^iv a,^ "STpoa-ieiTTi A»of yovov vrpliT-oio

'Avyeiicti (pix@^ t^og, tS-iV fiiiiTnS'Bv icvra,

HKet 'sret^KXivag Ki(paXlw kato, ^i^tov aficv'

SHVi, TS-aXcu Tivoi "Z^ciyx^ (^i^iv "zsrifji fx,ii3-ov ecK^a-ctif

ClFCi 'srep a-^iTtp^a-tv ivi (ppi<ri fia,XXo[x,cu apri'

HXvS-i ya,^ T«;tJ6'V TH oLtt '^A^yt(^, as vi(^ oiKfJiLu,

'EvB-ao 'Axoucs dvr,^ 'EXiatig e£ dyx^oi^oio,

'Off or\ Toi i^vBHtv -2 cv urXiovioytv 'Eyretuv,

OvUUiiU/ 'ApyiiUV Tig 'iS-iV 7S-a,piOVT(^ 'cXSOSi

©jjg/oi', cctveXiovTU, KctKov Ti^g dypoiurcug,

Kclxluj ojuXiv i^ovra, Atog Ne^eojo -zB-ap' aXcog.

'OvK CIO drpiKiug »} 'Aoyif^ e£ 'npah

'avtoS-iv, tj TipuvB'ct Yifiav TS-oXtVy jje MvkIujIu/.

' ng x«v(^ dy'o^dji' ykv@^ Si fjnv men i<pct,a-Kiv

( El Incv Ts-i^ lyu fA.if4,vri(r>coi^M) c/x. ne^a-^^^-.

"eXtto^cu i-x, inpov TjJ'e tX-^juS^cu 'AtyiotXt^Mi/

'he ff"e, oi^i^a 2) S've^? df/Cp^oiug cLyop^/a

Xet^uv KA^Tipcv ipyov, rs{ are^ 'zxrX^j^ kaXutttij^

"ejtt' kyt vuv f^oi ZtrpZ-nv, {iva, yvdu nctTO. SvuoVf
'
Hpcjg, «t' trvfyiug fji,a,\ijdjojxcu, «Tg ii ^ki')

'Ei eru y ix,eiv(^ ov kf>t.y,iv dKHiVTiaTiv imnv,

Ov^ 'EXiKYiB-iv 'Ax<^cg, \yoo Si en (p^^o/ytcu IpB-ug.

\ivi o' cTTug cXocv Tvoi S-/ipUv cw-ng "iTTttpveg,

"OTTTTug T I'jvcpa N6^6)<5 (ia-^XuS-i X'^pcv,

'Ov iMv yd$ >ii Tia-cvoi kat 'AttIoo, Kvuoci,Xiv evptig

'lfxeip:<i)i loic-iv. iTTei i ^.dXot, r-/\XiicoL (ioTKH,

'aAA' apKrag rt (rvag ts, Xvkuv t cXo(pst)iov ifv(^.

Tm it 3-civiJ,d(^iTX,ov dyc^ovTtg lirt f/,vS-ov'

'o* Si vu Kj iJ/eJdgo^ cSoin-cpov dvip' i(pc(,VTSy

And as They walk'd with a majeilic Look

Young Phyleus turn'd his Head, and thus He fpoke:

N Aright
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Aright if I but guefs, your founding Fame

Has reach'd our Ears, tho' yet untold your Name.

For One, (an Argive) valiant, flout and young,

From Aelis came, and pleas'd the lift'ning Throng.

He faid, whilft He was there, and vow'd 'tv/as True,

A valiant GreeIc a furious Lion flew.

Strong, cruel, bloody, that deftroy'd the Swains,

The fierceft Terror of Nemean Plains;

But whether Argos his great Birth could boaft.

Or Sparta gave, my Memory has lofl;

But yet He faid (thu' I forget the Place)

For that I mind. He was of Perseus' Race;

And you, I hope, are He, the Man that fought,

'This Skin proclaims as much, and clears my Doubt.

But pray inform Me, 'twill afford Delight

And pleafe me much, if I conjedure right;

Tell me if You are He, the Brave, the Bold,

Of Whom the Argive's wond'rous Tale was told;

Tell how the Lion fell, what Strokes He llood.

And how he came to the Nemean Wood.

For did You feek it, You would feek in vain

For fuch a Monfter on the Grecian Plain,

She breeds not fuch, the Bear, the Wolf, the Bore

Unlucky Beafts She breeds, and breeds no more

;

Hence fome admire, and fome the Tale accufe

As if contriv'd to pleafe, and to amufe, Creech^

To This, Hercules replies;

'Au7^!," Ji /*aAi* jiSa, Kara, <^a,^jji,ri^ cvcyia-cii.

'AfA(p't
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ndvTcts yoif Uia-^oci iTTtKXv^av sroretiik «?,

"o< £^£1/ ay%i>oAo» v^oi', arA^jr^t ^aS-cvTE?.

Tfli/ ft£v £ii*o< •z!r/)wr«5-<* t£A«v £^£T*|ev a£3-Aoi/

'£t;§y^£or iCTiivou Si
f^'

e<pt£7J ^-Ee/'"" «<"«"•
^

•Aur*> £y^ >t£e^? iVP"" ^'^^'''' ''"'"'^^ ""^ (prt^sr^ai'

'EvTraye?, atJTB(pAot(;i', £7r>j/)£(p£(^ xoriVoifl,

^Eu,tt£r^ci/- 7^ |«.£i/ oJt^S Otto ^«S-£« BAtx^vt

•Avroif> £7r« liv z^Sov, otti) XU W, '^iCMCv,

A^ Tin Tc^cv 'ihm, rpiTTT^ iTriXctoTct. M^my)

^^di^pM, -ure?'* S' Ih 'iz^^cm ^S"^? ee»;o-*.

ntavr^j S' 'iosi (pi^^v, iMcv Ti^f l^KCTrU^ov,

'ovSi f^^ c/Iv^pV^i/ T.5 £^ £7n /3aT; xj^yote

^cuyhvo^ OT-oe/Vcio ^i oilAa^cc?, Iniy \polu.lw'

'O. f*/^^ ^r ^«'^«f ^'-'^ '^''^ T«.t;?)uAAov ep^v^P.

"Hm [uv (rn(/yyct -ar^J«'£A@- Uiyjv «V ^'.

'AuxP'^e^? OT£7raA«x,7^ (pc\<y, ;t^aA£7r5V re OT/JcVi^TTOV,

ST>i^£<* T£- yXuosri 3 -^i^i^xi^ATs yimcv.

'AvT<tp iya &cl[^vomv <*/** (TKU/iotir.v <>?<;po(p3-4//,

N 2
'^'
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Km (iahov daxov lovTsg clfj.^i^ov «V KivicUva

lYi'vjlug' ii ycc^ Ti (iiX(^ ^td (rctjiKos '«A(o9"6x

AvTccp KodTO, oaCpeivov atto y^^.^)itq ux, iTTccetoev

'Ao^otXoav oTt f^oi Tur^/v 'irucri(^ itccpvyi ;^^«/JOff.

Mtxyrj-yvg a iQaXov 'T'/j^iuv^ oQ'i -zs-iK^f^ov^^ iopjL'

'AAA' iTTiO-i 'SF^07ra>P0lB'l 'SrCf^UV dvifJiUlXlOV CWTUi.

To Tf/Ttv ouu [A-iXMcTKov, dijdi^f^ cv (ppi(riv divug.

'Avepveiv. oi y! ^li o!rii/yh!wo!iy%i(^ eoxoij,

Gt]^ ctf^OTHi' jXffMpcu/
"-J

zs-ciP tyvvrjcriv sAirE

)LiPKOVt ct(pa.p Q f^'i'X'^i if^vriTctTs, Txra-g Bi oi cuu'xjjuf

&vfiS cviTrX^S'}], -zs-vpa-eu o' £(pg/£«v iB'ii^i

JldvnBiv etXvS'ivTsg vttcu Xayavag ti k. t^vuu.

'sig a' oTOfV a,pfA,a,Ti7rriyos dv^^} TaToMmv to^g tpyav,

Op7r*iKa,g KctfiTrri^a-iv if/vtS IvxiaTSio,

©aAi|/<*? cv "uv^ Txrpujdv iTra^ovlcfi ycvaXa, olppui,

tS f^iv xszs' c/K ;^f</'w i(pv'^ Ta.vv(p?\oi@^ t^jiyog

K.cty.7rT0fvif(^, r^iXa 'j jtt(>f Z!r^oyiriv uip' op/iMJ'

' n.g iTT if^ot Xig ouvcg dyroTrpoB'iv d3-po0^ aAw,

Moufiuuv XS^^S drcu. \ya ^' tre^jjilp* (BiXif^va,

X«g/ "ZS-pOi^iS-Ol^COJ, K. dTT Uf^UV oIttKAKCI, KUTTUjU,

Tj iTifi} poTTetAav y.op<rrjg vyrip cwoy dei^g^

HXctcru x.ci)CKi(paX>js' oid o dv^ixa Trnx^M "ict^ct

AvtS iTTi XcKTlOiO. KciPl^CiTJig Cty^iXOAOV

©);fo? diA.c<AfA.ax.iTj)io 'sr'iinv S' eye, -arg/V e^' 'micS^,

llf/CJ-iV CV ycui^, K. iTTl TPOfXipOtg 7SrO(nV i^ijy

N<^TaC^it)v Ki(pct,Xij' 'iXTi^ ydp tTKoiig core o< a.f/.(pu

''HX&t,
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lev u\v tyctiv i^wjuAO-i Z!rA^i(p^oviovTct, (ia,^eicui

'Pji!/*? 7s|ov efct^e -zs-oXvyBATTTcv re ipaoiT^lw.

Upog S' i^Ag -zs-Tiinffa-i 'sro^Ag 5"«/>e^? WnQcv

'Ovpcuag iTTi'^Ag, -a-AiO^^V/ n f^ijf iipvAACJ-cv,

MiXt/^i ci iliTAvvosA ^^x^^mg, c^^ov dei^g

"ATTve/j'^-ov' xpvx^ -areAag/av eAAatSei' eio>is.

Km TVTi lJ») /3»A<S691' CTTUg \ATiCWXiV(*' /Si/'^(r«v

@i]oog nB-vetuvig atto jiteAswv ipvrcu[x,i-

'ApyaXiov paA* f^cx^or iTra lix. strxs ffi^r,^a.

T|it>)T»;, a'^e At'3-«; Tsret^ujA-ivcc, ii^i {m/j vAjj.

"Ev^-a iA.01
aS-avatcov Tig Wt <P^i<ri 3-ijx.i vor,<rcu,

'Avmg ^ipf^a A£flVT(§^ AVA^l^etv wx^osi.

Tola-i S-ocog ATriSet^' x^ AfA,<ptB-ii4,Lu [4,tXiios-iv,

"^Oviig 7ii iJi^ia yivir, u (p/Ae, ^n^k 'cXi6po{,

nsAA* zra^as fJi-^Mitri x, dv^^in -st^i^ata B-ivT(^.

Brave Augias Son! Whate'er the Prince has laid

Is right, and his Conjedure duly weigh'd;

Yet I'll inform You how the Monfter fell.

And whence it came; for very Few can tell:

But moft imagine, 'twas defign'dly fent

To prove the bafe Pheroneans Punifhment;

Newledl of Duty had provok'd a God :

The poor Piseans, like a head-long Flood

He ravag'd o'er, and drown'd their Fields in Blood..

But molt the Bembin^ans felt his Rage,

And linger'd out a miferable Age.

This
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This Tafk Eurystreus, Whom I muft obey,

Impos'd,

And hop'd to fee Me prove the Lion's Prey,

I took my Bow; my hollow Quiver bore

Sharp Arrows, arm'd with the Lernean Gore;

Whene'er I draw a Shaft, Deaths wait around

To guide the Dart, and enter at the Wound.

My Left Hand grafp'd my Club, ftrong, knotty, rude.

With all its Bark, unpoliflit from the Wood

;

It grew on Helicon ; I pluck'd It thence

With all Its Roots, and weild for my Defence

:

Approaching to the Wood, I bent my Bow;

My Arrow knock'd, and wilh'd to meet my Foe

;

I look'd around, and try'd, (prepar'd for Fight)

To fpy the Beaft, and take Advantage of the Sight.

'Twas Midday now, and yet no Beaft appear'd;

No Track was feen, nor any Roaring heard;

No Herdfman, Swain, that might his Den declare.

All lay at home chain'd up with flavifh Fear.

But ftill I trac'd the Groves, thro' Woods I prefs'd,

Refolv'd at lafl to find and fight the Beaft,

For ev'ry Evening, glutted with the Blood

Of flaughter'd Herds, He took the fliady Wood.

His Mane was ft iff with Gore; his griOy Beard

His long Tongue lick'd, with Blood and Foam befmear'd;

Behind a Thicket, I impatient lay.

And wifli'd each Minute was the Clofe of Day,

That I might fee Him: Lo! at la ft He came,

In Look as dreadful as He was in Fame.

I d-ew my Bov/, and (hot; the String did found

And Death ftood ready to. attend the Wound:

But
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But from his Side the Shaft rebounding fell,

And prov'd the harden'd Beaft was arm'd too well:

The Lion roar'd, He rais'd his furious Head,

And look'd to fee from Whence the Arrow fled j

His flaming Eyes (hot Fire; unfheath'd his Paws,

He gap'd; and Teeth look'd dreadful in his Jaws:

I knock'd another Arrow, drew again,

Inrag'd to fee the Former fliot in vain

:

The Breafl; It fliruck, where Life maintains her Seat,

And lab'ring Lungs ftill fan the vital Heat:

But That in vain did from his Breafl: rebound.

And rais'd his Fury only, not a Wound.

A Third I drew, but e'er I aim'd aright

;

The Beafl: perceiv'd Me, and prepar'd for Fight:

His Tail twirl'd round, his Neck was fwoln with Rage,

And ev'ry Limb feem'd eager to engage ;

His Mane flood up, his fiery Eyes did glow;

And crooked Back was bent into a Bow

:

And as when Wheelers take a fliurdy Oak,

Or Elm, and bathe It in the glowing Smoke,

To make a Wheel; at firft It bends, and ftands.

And then at once leaps from their grafping Hands:

So leap'd the Beafl at Me, fuch Springs as thefe

He made, grown eager and refolv'd to feize.

But I receiv'd Him ; in my Left I held

My Darts, and a thick Garment was my Shield

;

My Right did wield my Club, and aim'd a Blow,

As He was leaping forward, at his Brow

;

A lucky Blow!—But on the harden'd Bones

It broke; the Lion figh'd in hollow Groans i,

Some Steps retir'd, as if all Senfe was fled.

He flood with fliaking Legs, and dizzy'd Head;

4
Mifts
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Mifls feiz'd his Eyes, and an amazing Pain

Ran thro' the crazy Veffels of his Brain

:

This I obferv'd. And now, an eafy Prey,

I threw my Quiver, and my Shafts away,

And feiz'd his Neck ; and while his Senfe was gone

I grip'd Him hard, and kept the Monfler down;

My Gripes I doubled, and behind Him prefs'd.

Left his fharp Paws ftiou'd tear my adverfe Breaft ;

His hinder Feet I trod, and fqueez'd his Thighs

With Mine; He fpurn'd in vain and ftrove to rife:

At lad o'ercome, (and long He ftrove in vain)

He lay extended on the fatal Plain;

I held Him breathlefs, did his Force control.

And gaping Hell receiv'd his mighty Soul.

Then next I fought, how I might gain the Spoils,

And with his precious Skin reward my Toils;

.

The Taik was hard : For neither Wood, nor Stone,

Nor Steel cou'd pierce, and make the Skin my own.

But then fome God did happy Thoughts infiife.

The Paws He ft^ew'd, and taught Me how to ufe:

I did, and flead Him, and ibe Hide I bear,

T'o be }nyji?'0fig Security in War.

Thus fell the Beaft, by Avhom fuch Numbers fell

;

And fled, amidft his flaughter'd Heaps, to Hell, Creech.

This Paflage of the Gy-eek Poet, will fufficiently ex-

}~ lain the Lion's SkiJi that Hercules carries in the

F'jgiire before Us; as alfo the k?jotted Club^ that is

plac'd againft a Shrub or Tree. The Hercules, that

We fee here, the Greeks would call, hsonopivog that

is to fay, the L i o n-S layer.

It
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It is with great Reluctance, that I am oblig'd to in-

fert this not over-elegant Tranflation ; having delay'd

the Prefs too long already, in Expecftation of aaorher

Verfion, of which I have no Copy by Me; For tho'

That may fall fhort of the Simplicity and Spirit of the

Original, It might yet be lefs difagreeable to a Modern
Reader, than the Metaphrafe of Mr. Creech; whofe

Verification is always remarkably Unhappy; I fpeak

not only of his Theocritus or Horace; which in

their Nature requir'd a more delicate and polilh'd Turn
of Numbers ; but of his M a n i l i u s, and even his L u-

CRETius; The Laft of which may be put among our

Vulgar Errors. For whenever this Work {hall be under-

taken a-new, by any Perfon equally Mafter of his Sub-

jeft and our Language j Lucretius will appear in

a much more delightful Drefs) than Mr. Creech
has given Him. I fay not This, becaufe the Eflays

of Mr. Dryden upon that Author, eclipfe the Per-

formances of Mr. Creech. Mr. Dryden chofe the

moft pleafing Parts ot the whole Poem, and his De-
{ign was to render thofe Parts in the moft pleafing

Manner; Mr. Creech had been too Voluminous (as

Mr. Dryden himfelfobferves) had He follow'd the fame
Method; fuch a Latitude could never well become
the Interpieter of the intire Work. I fpeak here of

the Meafure of Mr. Creech, which is by many De-
grees more obfcure, and lefs harmonious than the Meafure

of L u c r E T I u s. Fv ;r Mr. Creech had no Idea of a

Flow of Verfe, more tuneable than what He had ob-

ferv'd in Mr. Cowley; who was his Mafter of Pro-

fodia. Now Mr. Cowley is much to be admird for

his Wit, but little for his Verfification ; to follow Him
O in
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in the Turn of his Periods, is to follow a great Mafter,

in his great Error. Compare the Numbers of Mr.

Cowley with the Numbers of thofe Poets, that even

preceded Him, You will find Him in that Point greatly

deficient. How exad: is Waller? How much more

neat is Fairfax, and even Spencer? The very Wa-
ter-Poet Michael Drayton, with his Verfe of Four-

teen Syllables, is preferable on this Account to Mr.

Cowley; It would not even be a d ifficult Taik to find

Ten Lines in old Jeofrey Chaucer, that run more
fmoothly than any Ten Lines in the Davideid.

XXXII.

Hercules and Antaeus. * The Tablature of

Antaeus, in Philostratus the Elder, will fuf-

ficiently explain the Subject of this Gem ; and equally

entertain the Reader, as that Author writes in a Sort

of Poetical Profe.

YJinq o'lOi t'y tcxXxk; lyMvotig, hi -jyjy^ sXocia, )C, Svoh (iS->.y]-

VOL 7S S-KiTYj^ilOl, >C, (T'ljXULjfiCj KOiXd y^Xy.U.:iTX. Ai^VYj TCCJTU,

>C, AvToaog, ov yrj uwiks, aivsabui ra^ ^fVa?, Xrjq-^iy.rj', cTfjLxi^

"KOLXYj. USXSVTI ^£ dvTU TUVTOi, }Cj ^d-KTOVTi. &g diruXXVS TTSfl

dvTyjv, ug o^ug, ty}v iixXak^oc)), uyei rov HfooiXsix >j y^u^p^,

%?\)(Toi TCcvTi Td [jLijXoc T^^r] vfy]>ioTX, iCj yard t2v Eg-ks^i^uv dS'o-

[jLSvov. »x hsivug sXs'iv Sccjy.x t9 H^xxXsag, c^/a' o ^^duuv. h^

ijjf yovu, (pual, >id[X'^c(g, dTio^jSTai vr^og rov Kvjtxxov, h tu TYJg

o^oi-Ko^iag dcr^iJiciTi, tsCvuv r^g o^pSxXfA^g sig vSv Tivx, iC, oTov

S'lxcry.s^iv rijg vrdXrjg. £ix^sSXy]iis t£ rivixit zS Svy.iv, [i,-^ £y(pe^£iv

dvTQv tS Xoyicr[ji2. v'j£f<p^ovuv cTf 6 AvrxJog, iTrpfrai, " SvTyj-
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" vuv (5f T£ TTixi^sg" ^ toiStov Ti TTfog Tov H^xkXex SOlXOJi;, >£-

ysLv, x^ puyvvg dmov X/f vS^st. si$s }^ Trd^rjg tS HfXK?£i sy.£>.sv,

iin cc?^Aug i7:£0viisi, 7J ug ysyfccTilai. ysyfXTfjcxi Ss Icyy^og oTog

)C, Trjg T£-)(yr)g su7r?.sug, ^i svxffxog-LXV rS a-uy.XTog. sl'yj cT' ixv
«J

TTtAw'f/of, y^ TO sT^og iv v-Kt^^oXri dv^fJi-KH. stiv uvr^ iC^ ccvdog

aiuxTog, M^ al (pXs'Ssg ohv iv (iS'ivi, ^vyS Ttvog vito^sSvxoTcg dv-

rdg STL Tov Jf AvrxXov, w Ttdi, ^e^iag oTyxi, Syjfiij ydf dv tlvi

soiy.sv, o>Iym drco^suv i7og shut, ru y.rjy.Si x^ to svfiog. y^ 6 dvxfjv

Hsl^svy.Tcn To'ig uf^oig, uv to 7ro?.v stI tov dv/svot ijy.si. irsfiyJA-

TXi Jt" ^^x^^uv, o(TX y^ Sy.01' <rsfvx, xj yxcyjf, tocutI Td cr0v-

^>]XuTiX, )C, TO [JLYJ of^ov T% y.V)^y.Yjg, ccXXd dvsXsvSs^ov, Icr^-

fov fih TOV kvTCCiov oWs. ^vvos^syjycv yi^v, h^ y'x fi(7w T£'/yy]g.

}ti k, yJXotg AvTuliog, y.s^uf/jyJTog dvTu t2 >?^/a sg ^x^prjv. tocutI

[jLsv dy.(Po'i:v Td sg tyjv 'kx'ayiv. coug Ji drordg y^ TTxXxiovTxg, y.dX-

XOV (Jir -KSTUXaLKOTSig, X^ Ton W^nCAXsa SV TU X.^XTSl'V. yXTUTTOCXUiSl,

^s dvTov dm Trjg yyjg, oti ^ yyj tw Avtuico avvs-KdxxLS, kv^th-

y.hy], y^ yLSToyJ-di^aax dvTov, ots sy.ivs'iTo. diro^uv h 6 HfXKX?jg

0, Ti ')(^ff\(Tui\o TYi y/j", (jvvsbcifi^s TOV AvTxTov yscrov, dvoo y.sys'2-

vog, h^x xi -kXsv^xI, y^ kxtx tS ^y]^S 6^b'2g xvxSsysvog, sti ts

iCj ru
x^''-?^

i^jyitxXm, Xxyx^x ts iCj daSyxiviiarj T>f yxg-fl

vTtoo'xuv TOV T/jxyv, sy.^?iVsi TO -jvivyx, >Cj dToa^xTiSi tov

AvTxiov, o^sixig Txi'g TrXsvfxl'g s-Kig-fx-psia-xig sig to yjt:x^. o^xg

S's 7ra TOV ysv oiyMCpvTx, k, ^Xstovtx sg t?iv y/jv, i^sv dvTu

sTXfA2axv, TOV (T' H^xyjJx Icrxyoi/TX, y^ u.slS'mvtu tu sfyco. Tyjv

KOfj(Priv tS ofug yyj d^yug I'^rjg, d'/X sasi: stt dvT/jg bsQg Cto-

vosi -KS^ioTijv f%f/v ra dyuvog. x) yd^ tol
x?^'^^'^ ysy^xTlxi vs-

0og, v^' w, oTyxi, (xy.y}vS<n. }C, 6 Efyyjg ^Toal -KXfx tov Hax>i?Jx

YjKSi, rf^^vwVwv dvTov, OTI dvTuJ y,x>Mg vToy.fivsTxi T^dxrjv.

Behold (fays Philostratus) what Duft arifes from

this Contention! Behold, what Profulion of Oil! One
of the two Combatants covers his Ear with the Anto-

O 2 tidaj
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tida; The other unbinds from his Shoulder the Lion-

Skin. Not far from Them appear the Tombs, here not

improperly placed, and the Columns infcribed with me-
morable Letters. Thefe refer, as may be imagin'd, to

the Country of Libya-, and to Antaeus the Son of

Earth; that Antaeus, fo unhofpitable to Strangers,

and more a Robber than an Athletic. Imploy'd (as

was hisCuftom after Combat) in burying Thofe Fie had

flain within the very Lifts of the Paliejlra-, the Pain-

ter introduces Hercules; The Golden Apples, You
fee, are newly gathered; and lately immortalized his

Name among the Hefperides. Yet is it lefs to be won-
der'd that He made Llimfelf Mafter of that tempting

Fruit, than that He overcame the formidable Dragon
that watch'd Them. Long was the Journey, and the

Hero looks out of Breath ;
yet without bending Knee

(as They fay) to Reft, Lie marches up to face Antaeus.
Already Lie appears prepar'd for A6lion. WhatThought-
fulnefs in his Eyes? How He furveys his Antagonift?

How He ftudies and meditates the inftantFight? He
fwells, as if He curb'd and check'd his Anger left

Paflion might tranfport Him beyond the Bounds of

Reafon. But Antaeus roufmg Himfelf, fteps for-

ward to meet LIercules, as it in this Homerical

Strain, He faid.

Unhappy They, and born of lucklefs Sires

Who tempt our Fury. Pope.

or ufcd fome fuch opprobrious Language, taking

Strength irom Contumely. SawWe the very i i £ r c u l e s

ingage,
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ingage, We fliouM not fee Him differ from this Re~
prefentation. How Manly? How Robuft? What Art
in the Defign ? What Propriety in the Compolition ?

His Stature is Eminent, and more than Plunian. His
Body glows with Heat, as if the boiling Blood had co-

lor'd His Skin? Every Vein looks turgid, as fwelling

with Rage. But are You not ftruck with Horror at

Sight of Antaeus? And fure there is much of the
Savage in his Figure ! The Breadth of his Body is al-

moft equal to the Height. His Neck lies buried in his

Breaft. His Shoulders approach his Ears. His Arms
drawn backward ; His Hands lengthen'd j His Breaft

and Belly compadl and Round; His Legs ftronp- but

crooked; and this laft Difproportion made Antaeus,
though otherwife robuft, more liable to be furpriz'd

and as it were inchain'd by the Legs of his Adverfary.

His Skin, befides, Tawny if not Black; The Sun to

which He was continually expos'd, imbrowning his whole
Body. And This may fuffice for the Appearance and
Difpofition of both the Combatants at their firfl: Ap-
proach. But now You fee Them ingaging or rather

after having ingaged. And the Vidory falls to Her-
cules. He fubdues Antaeus, by holding Him fu-

fpended from Earth. For Earth, as olten as He was
overthrown, gave Antaeus her Alliftance; She in-

dued his Hands and Feet with new Motion and Vigor.

Hercules, doubtful a while what Courfe to take, at

laft feizes Antaeus round the Wairt; He grafpd Him
juft between the Ribs and Flank; He rais'd Him on his

Thigh; and fqueezing both his Hands together, He
placed his Elbow on his Stomach; pancing and gafp-

ing for Breath Antaeus expires; The extreme Parts

of
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of thofe Ribs that lie near the Liver yielding to the

PrefTure of Hercules. Hark, how He groans ! See

how He looks upon Earth, unable now to rife to

his Affiftance. Behold the Victor on the other Side

!

How invincible He ftands ! With what Difdain He
fmiles at his concluding Labor. Nor let the Summit
of that Mountain pafs unobferv'd ; from which the

Gods, as You fee, furvey the Conteft. A Golden Cloud
is fpread around, beneath whofe arching Vault They
inhabit. And lo! defcends the Meflenger of the Gods,

who flies, in Return for the glorious Spcdlacle, to

crown the Head of Hercules with his own Hands.

L u c A N, though He rarely touches the Fabulausy

gives this Account of A n r ae u s.

Nondu7n pojl getiitos T'ellus effata GigantaSy

'terribilem Libycis partiim concepit in antris.

Nee tarn jufta fuit terrarum gloria T'yphon,

Aut Tityos, Briareufqueferox : cc^loque pepercity

^Qd non Phlegrais Antceumjujiulit arvis.

Hoc quoque tarn vajias cumulavit mtinere vires

Terra Jhi foetus, quod, cum tetigere parentem,

yam defeSla vigent, renovato robore, inembra

:

Hac illiJpelunca domus: latuiffe fub alta

Rupeferu?it, epulas raptos habuijj'e leones.

yldjomnos non tcrga ferce prcebere cubile

AjJ'uerunf, nonfdvatorum: virejque refumjit

In nuda tellure jacens. Periere cokni

Arvorum Libyes

:

The teeming Earth, for ever frefli and young,

Yet, afier many a Giant Son was ftrong;

When
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When kb'ring, here, with the prodigious Birth,

She brought her youngeft-born Ant^us forth.

Of all the dreadful Brood which erft She bore.

In none the fruitful Beldame gloried more.

Happy for Thofe above She brought Him not,

Till after Phlegra's doubtful Field was fought:

That this her Darling might in Force excel,

A Gift She gave; whene'er to Earth He fell.

Recruited Strength He from his Parent drew,

And ev'ry flackning Nerve was ftrung anew.

Yon Cave his Den He made; where oft for Food,

He fnatch'd the Mother Lion's horrid Brood.

Nor Leaves, nor fliaggy Hides his Couch prepar'd,

Torn from the Tyger, or the fpotted Pard

;

But ftretch'd along the naked Etinlx He lies;

New Vigor ftill the native Earth fupplies.

Whate'er He meets his ruthlefs Hands invade.

Strong in Himfelf, without his Mother's Aid,

The Strangers that, unknowing feek the Shore,

Soon a worfe Shipwreck on the Land deplore.

Dreadful to All, with matchlefs Might He reigns,

Robs, fpoils, and maflacres the fimple Swains,

And all unpeopled lie th' Libyan Plains. Rowe.

The fame Author gives Us a moft circumftantial Ac-
count of his Combat with Hercules.

— I'andem vulgafa cruenti

Fama malt, terras vionjiris aquorque levantem,

M-agnanmum Alciden Libycas excivit in oras.

Hie Cleonei projecit terga Icoms;

Antaus Libyci, perfudit membra liquore

Hofpes^
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Hofpes, Olymptaca fervator more pala/lra.

Tile parumjidens pedibus contingere matrenty

AuxiJium membrh calldas infudit harenas

:

Conjeriicre manus, ct mnlto brachia nexUy

Colla dlu grwoibiisjruftra tentata lacertis,

Immotumque caput fixa cumfroute tenetiir.

Mira?iturque habuiffe parem. Nee 'viribus uti

Alcides primo •voliiit certamine totis,

Exhaufitque viriim : quod creber anhelitus illi

Prodidit, et gelidusfeffo de CorporeJudor.

T'unc cervix laffata quati: tunc PeSiore peSfus

XJrgeri : tunc obliqud percujj'a labare

Crura manu. Jam terga -ciri cedentia viSlor

Adiigat, et medium comprejjis ilibus arcat:

Inguinaque incertis pedibus dijitndii., tc omiiem

Explicuit per membra "virutn, rapit arida tellus

Sudoretn : calido complenturJangimie vence

:

Intumuere tori, totofque i?iduruit artus,

Herciikofque 7iovo laxavit corpore Nodos.

Conjlitit Alcides JlupefaSlus robore tanto:

Nee Jic Inacbiis, quamvis rudis effet, in undis

DefeBam timuit reparatis Anguibus hydram.

Confiixere pares, telluris viribus Ilk,

llle fuis. Nunquam fava Jperare novercce

Plus licuit. Videt exhaujlosfudoribus artus,

Cervicemque viri, ficcam., cum ferret Olympum.

Utque iterufn fejjis injecit brachia membris,

Non ExfpeBatis Antaus viribus hojiis,

Sponte cadit, majorque, accepto robore, furgit.

^lifquis ineji terris, infejjos Jpiritus artus

Egeritur : tellufque, viro luSlante, laborat.

XJt tandem auxilium taSice prod^e parentis

3 Alcides
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Alcidesfenfit : jlandum cji tibiy dixit, ef ultra

Non credere Joh, Jlernique vetabere terra.

Harebis prejfis intra mea peSiora membris

:

Hue, Atitae, cades. Sicfatus, Juflulit alte

Nitentem in terras juvenem, morientis in artus

Non potuit nati Tellus permittere vires.

Akides medium tenuit. "Jam peclora pigro

StriBa geluy terrijque diu non credidit hojlem.

Hinc, eevice ceteris cujlos famoja vetujias,

Miratrixquejui, Jignavit nomine terras.

At length, around the trembling Nations ipread.

Fame of the Tyrant to Alcides fled.

The Godlike Hero, born, by Jove's Decree,

To fet the Seas, and Earth, from Monflers free;

Hither in gen'rous Pity bent his Courfe,

And fet Himfelf to prove the Giant's Force.

Now met, the Combatants for Fight provide,

And each puts off the Lion's yellow Hide,

Bright in Olympic Oil Alcides (hone,

Antaeus with his Mother's Duft is ftrown.

And feeks her friendly Force to aid his own.

Now feizing fierce their grafping Hands They mix.

And labor on the fwelling Throat to fix;

Their finewy Arms are writh'd in many a Fold,

And Front to Front, They threaten ftern and bold,

Unmatch'd before. Each bends a fuUen Frown,

To find a Force thus equal to his own.

At length the Godlike Vidlor Greek prevail'd

Nor yet the Foe with all his Force affail'd.

Faint dropping Sweats bedew the Moufter's Brows,

And panting thick with heaving Sides He blows,

His
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His trembling Head the flackning Nerves confefb.

And from the Hero fhrunk his yielding Breafl.

The Conqueror purfues, his Arms intwine,.

Infolding gripe, and ftrain his cradling Chine,

While his broad Knee bears forceful on his Groin.

At once his fault'ring Feet from Earth He rends,

And on the Sands his mighty Length extends.

The Parent Earth her vanquiili'd San deplores.

And with a Touch his Vigor loft rellores:

From his faint Limbs the clammy Dews She drains;;

And with frefh Streams recruits his ebbing Veins.

The Mufcles fwell, the hardning Sinews rife.

And burfting from th' Herculean grafp He flies.

Aftonifh'd at the Sight Alcides flood:

Nor more He wonder'd when in Lerna's Flood,

The dreadful Snake her falling Heads renew'd.

Of all his various Labors, none was feen

With equal Joy by Heav'n's unrighteous Queen

?

Pleas'd She beheld, what Toils, what Pains He prov'd;

He! who had borne the Weight of Heav'n unmov'd.

Sudden again upon the Foe He flew;

The falling Foe to Earth again withdrew

:

Earth fti-ait again her fainting Son fupplies.

And with redoubled Forces bids Him rifer.

Her vital Pow'rs to fuccour Him She fends.

And Earth herielf with Hercules contends.

Confcious at length of fuch unequal Fight,

And that die Parent Touch renew'd his Might;

" Thou fhalt not longer fall, Alcides cry'd,

" Henceforth the Combat Handing fhall be try'dj

" Lean if Thou wilt, to me alone incline,

" And reft upon no other Breaft but mine."

He
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He faid, and as He faw the Monfter ftoop,^

With mighty Arms aloft he bears Him up j

No more the diftant Earth her Son fuppUes,

Lock'd in the Hero's ftrong Embrace He lies j

Nor Thence difmifs'd, nor trufted to the Ground,

'Till Death in ev'ry frozen Limb was found.

Thus, fond of Tales, our Anceftors of Old

The Story to their Children's Children told ;

From Thence a Title to the Land They gave.

And call'd this hollow Rock, Antaeus Cave. Rowe.^

XXXIII.

Hercules chaining Cerberus. There are va-

rious Gems on this Subjed, but They differ from This

in fome Particulars.

*M I N E R V A, in the Eighth Book of the Iliad, fays

Jupiter commanded Her to affift Hercules in this

Infernal Expedition.

tIw y etvTi TTPoirieiTn S-io, yXAVKUTng 'x3-Uvii'

K*i Xilw hk ye jtAei/©^ S-ufj.ov r cXitrett,

Xtpitv Ozs-' 'Apyduv (peif^©- cv -sTATy.^i yctlif'

"ZxirXi®^, aiev dXiTficfy if^uv f^c^v a,7ripu(^e-

Ovh T* Tuv f^if^vn^, «' /**Aa -TToKXiting ^09

Tupoji^cv <rutiiT-Mv Osr' Eii^ooS-ij©- d'i^Xcov.

"^Rm (AAV KXalio-yii Trfo? ^ifiotvor ciuTa,p ifxk Z(j6f

Tffl iTrobhi^nT-da-Ai drr iifxAvoS-tV TrpdiciXMv.

EJ ya/) lyui rdh 'rik' Ui (Pftit •!S-<^KctXiti'}(nf,

P 2 'ti
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So fpoke th' Imperial * Regent of the Skies

;

To Whom the Goddefs f with the azure Eyes

;

Long fince had Hector ftain'd thefe Fields with Gore,

Stretch'd by fome Argive on his native Shore :

But He ^ above, the Sire of Heav'n, withltands.

Mocks our Attempts, and flights our juft Demands.

The ftubborn God, inflexible and hard,

Forgets my Service and deferv'd Reward :

Sav'd I for This his Fav'rite 4. Son diflreft.

By ftern Euristheus with long Labours prefl ?

He begg'd, with Tears He begg'd, in deep Difmay ;

I fhot from Heav'n, and gave his Arm the Day.

Oh! had my Wifdom known this dire Event,

When to grim Pluto's gloo7ny Gates He wentj

'The TiPLE Dog had never felt his Chain,

[NQr Styx been crofs'd, «or Hell explord in vain. Pope.

In the Sixth Book of the ^neid, Charon tells the
Son of An CRISES,

Nee vera Alciden me fum latatus euntem

Accepije lacu : nee Ihefea Pirithoumq;

Dis quanquam geniti & inviSiis viribus ejfent

:

Tartarium Ilk manu cuftodem in vinela petivit,

Ipjius a folio Regis, traxitque trementem.

Nor was I pleas'd Pirithous once to bear;

Nor haughty These us with his pointed Spear j

Nor ftrong Alcides ; Men of mighty Fame !

And from th' immortal Gods their Lineage came.

• JwNo. -{• MiHERVA. , Jupiter. 4 Hercuiis.

In
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In Fetters One the barking Porfer tfd.

And took Him trembling from his Sov'reign's Side. Dryden.

For a Dercription of this triple- headed Monfter, I

muft refer the Reader to the following Lines from the

fame Book of V i r g i l.

Cerberus hac ingens latratu regna trifauci

Pcifonat, adverfo recubans immanis in antro.

Cui vates, hcrrere vidcns jam colla colubris^

Melle foporatam ct medicatis frugibus offam

Objicit. llle jame rabida tria guttura pandcns

Corripit objeSiam ; atque immania terga rejohit

Fujus humi : totoque ingens extenditur antro.

No fooner landed, in his Den They found

''The Triple Porter of the Stygian Sound ;

Grim Cerberus: Who foon began to rear

His crefted Snakes, and arm his briflling Hair.

The prudent Sibyl had before prepar'd

A Sop, in Honey fteep'd, to charm the Guard ;

Which, mixl^d with pow'rful Drugs, She caft before

His greedy grinning Jaws, juit ope'd to roar.

With three enormous Mouths He gapes ; and flrait.

With Hunger preft, devours the pleafing Bait.

Long Draughts of Sleep his monflrous Limbs enflave

;

He reels, and falling fills the fpacious Cave. Dryden.

XXXIV.

Hercules fubduing with his Arrows the Birds cal-

led theSxYMPHALiDAE. The ancient Poets and Hiftorians

have highly celebrated this Vidory of Hercules.
Thefe
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Thefe Birds, fay the Authors, had Talons and Beaks as

hard as Iron, Whomever They could feize, They tore

to pieces in the moft cruel Manner.

--------- TJncifque timenda

TJnguibus Arcadia volucres Stymphala colentes.

as Lucretius defcribes Them in his Fifth Book.

ArRCADiAN Birds, on Lakes Stymphahc bred,

With crooked Talons raife a gen'ral Dread.

They were of fo enormous a Size, that They ob-

fcured the Day, whenever They took Wing. The
fame Birds are called Ploidae by fome Authors, who
pretend that Hercules could not chafe Them from

the Lake Stymphalus, till He made Ule of an Inftru-

ment called theCrotalum, theNoife of Which put Them
to Flight. This is the Opinion of Pisander cited by

Pausanias Who relates their Hiftory.

The Greek Poet Apollonius was of the fame Opi-

nion j for in the Second Book of his Argonautics He
puts thefe Words into the Mouth of Amp hid am as.

Uhuii^ci.g 'opvtSag XrvfitpaXloctg iS'ive ^lfx¥i!(

Clo'ctS'Ai To^OKTi (ts fAiv T lyci) dvTog cTruTra)

'aAA' oyi ^cthicnyiv TrXoCTayriv ivi Xi^Ti t^olosmv

LWTTil iTTl CTKOTnrjg TTipif^^KiOg' cc'i ^ ^iZcVTO

Not thus Alcides cou'd thofe Monfters quell

;

^ (Myfelf a Witnefs to the Truth I tell.)

^ When
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When thro' Arcadian Plains He took his Way,

To chafe from Stymphalus the Birds of Prey:

For tho' with all his Shafts He arms his Hands,

The feather'd Hoft his ev'ry Shaft withftands.

But when his Brazen Crotalum He fhakes.

At once the pLOiDiE forego their Lakes

;

Far from the dreadful Sound in Terror fly

;

And with dire Clamor fill the diftant Sky.

This Crotalum, it is pretended, was made by Vul-
can ; Hercules received It from Pallas. The De-
finition of that Sounding Inftrument is diifoently given,

by different Authors. Some affure Us, that It was made
of Brafs ; Others defcribe It, as formed of a Rod or

Reed cut in Two, Both Parts of Which, when ftruck

together, emitted a Sound, after the Manner of ourCaf-

tagnets. This latter Defcription agrees with the Senti-

ment of SuiDAs and the Scholiaft of Aristopha-
nes. See Figure XLIX.

Some Authors maintain, that under this Fable of the

SryMPHALiDAE, was figured a certain Band of Robbers'

Who infefted this Country, and were exterminated by
Hercules.

XXXV.

Hercules, eafing Atlas of the Burthen of the

Heavens. Atlas was Brother to P r o ai e t h e u s, and

Son to Japetus. He applied Himfelf to Aftronomy,

and having difcovered the Pleiades and theHvAOEs, the

Poets feigned that He was Father to thofe Conflellati-

ons. As, in order to make his Obfeivations, He ufed

4 to>
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to afcend to the Top of a neighbouring Mountain, the

Name of Atlas was given to that Mountain after the

Death of this Aftronomer. O v i d in the Fourth Book,

of his Metamorphofes, pretends that Perseus, bearing

in his Hand the Head of M e d u s a, and defiring to re-

tire within the Territories of A t l a s, that Prince would

not receive him ; and that Perseus exafperated at

the Refufal, petrified Atlas with that terrible Head,

and turned Him into a Mountain.

Lcevaque a parte Medufce

Ipfe retroverfus fqualkfitia pj-otulit ora.

^mntui erat, mom faSius Atlas.

He turn'd ; and from behind expos'd to Light

Medusa's fquallld Head ; tremendous Sight!

This, Atlas view'd. The View congeal'd his Blood.

The mighty Man, a mighty Mountain ilood.

Hercules was thought to have learned from At-
las the Courfe of the Stars ; and Hence it is, that the

Poets took Occafion to fay, that Hercules bore the

Weight of Heaven upon his Shouldeis for fome Time,

in the Place of Atlas.
Carracci had certainly this Gem in View when

He painted the fame Subject in the Cabinet of the Pa-

lace Farfufe ; for the Attitude of the Principal Figure

in that Piece, is almoft: the fame with That of this Gem.
* We muft again apply to the Tablatures of P h i-

lostratus for a Defcription of this Labor of Her-
cules; for iho' it is rare to find, the Authors and Ar-

tifts agreed in every Particular, yet on the Whole They
will be ioand tiic beft Expofitc)rs of Each Other.

4 Kdi
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cog Tov i^uvoy oiuuv [xuXXov yj 6 ATXag. rov y.sy yoc^ avyns^v^oTx

iu^x, )ij TtSTtisafjLSvov, iCj nHysvov ig yovv sts^ov, iCj ui/.^x x.U7ocXsi-

Tiofjisva. d-jTu rS i^dvM. dvTog S' uv tt^ fjLsrsu^iani tou i^xvov, y^

^yjaui dvabstjisvog slg //.xnfov t» pi^^c'va, to (jlsv ^rj i^'iXoriyov tS-

To ii^xy,S iK0M'v£i. (p'/jal Sb (Twx^.ysl'v re tS AtXocvti sp' oTg fjio^-

SsT, iCj fjiSTua-)(£Xv dv tS d^^^g dviu. oS'' stw ti daiisvog Si?,y]z-

TOii tS HfuyuJag, ug insTSvsiv dvTov r?.yjy:xi txjtx. ysyfx-Krxi

^i 6 ixsv dyrsif/^yuog, ojg tu 1$'^'2ti avy.SxXso'^xi, oTroaog dv d-n

dvr9 ^dl^oi, ^^uyiovcg re ^vv?Tvixi T^sfjiovTog, o ^e ifx tS ^Sx^,

^yjXoi Ss xSto iJTe of/ji^ t9 Tt^ocroj-ja, y^ to 'po-joiXov kxtx^sO.?]-

(Jisvov, k) ul p^fiff? dTTXiTiscTM Tcv u^Xo. (T'/.idg Je rdg fisv tS

H^ayjJag iiTTu ^avy^^siv d^iov, el eppwrat. tov u^Xov. Td yd^

Twy '^siu.svm (X'^^y.ccTsc, yj, oi o^^ol, [JidXoi evcTKioi, xj tq dn^i-

fs!/ t:xvtcc, ii'kU (Xo(p6v. al Ss t2 "'ArXuvTog a/jul cropijcg tt^oju,

^Tuai ydf (TvvLl^YjKOTog, crjy,7:(%Tii<7C ts d.'^yiXx.ig, }^ aJ^'v ToJy

£y.y.£i(j.iyMv £7:ibo?S(;iv, dXXd 0(og e^yd^oyTUi, xx^d Td ko'i'?^ ts

y^ 'elo'iyicvTu tyjv ysc<rs§ci, «J T^ovtvsvy.oTog tS ATXayrog op^v re

vrrdf^Si, y^ da^^JLOchovTog "^vviivxi. TdTS iv tu i^ocvu, cv ^Jf£i,

ysy^xTTXi fxey h al^sfi, oTroTog 7t£fi dvrd e<rri>i£v. 'eg-i <J"i ^uvfi-

yai Tuv^a Te, og Syj ev ifxm TcdJfog, d^KTuu Te, ottoIou iae'i o-

f'JovTXi. iCj Kyeyy.dTuy. yiy^oaiTcn, ydo tx [xbu ^vv dXXyjXoig, Td

c£ e^ dX^:/j?.ojy. «) rcig {jlbv 'Pi?.ix TTfog xy^XrjXu, tx S'e iTu^£iv eoiy.i

TO £v T'2 8^xyu v£i:Kog. W'j [ih §u dvxS/jasig txvtx, Hi>dy.?.£;g.

(jt,£T a zoXv Jf ^vu?icij(7£ig dvToTg h ru ii^xySj, mvm, iC, TcefiSdX-

Xu'j TO TYjg HtYjg eBog. d^y) yd^ TYJy veuTXTi^v y^ Tr^scrSuTXT/jy

Tojy Qe^v, ^l dvTYjv ydo ^dashoi veci.

Hercules (fays Philostratus) contended with

Atlas; This Labor was not impofed by E u r i s t pi e u s

:

But Hercules conceived, that He was more able <.o

fupport the Heavens than Atlas. He obferved that

Q^ the
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the Other was bent and oppreft ; and that He totter'd,

leaning on one Knee, in fuch a Manner, as if He funk

beneath his Burthen. He revolved in his own Mind,

that He could not only bear the Load more fublime,

but for ever fuftain It ; Yet He made not an open Dif-

covery of his fecret Ambition. He condoles Atlas
on the unfortunate Situation, and offers his Service to

ihare Part of the Labor with Him. Atlas attends

with great Pleafure, and even with Prayers intreats

Hercules to eafe Him of the Weight. In the One,

You may obferve the ftrongeft Marks of Fatigue ; You
may almofl: fee the fainting Sweats that roll from his

Body, and the laft Tremblings of his failing Arm ; He
feems the very Pidlure of Laflitude 1 The Attitude

of the Other demonftrates his Acceptance of the La-

bor ; The Pofture of Readinefs in which He {lands
;

The Earneftnefs of his Look; His Club thrown alide;

and his Hands, which, extended, demand the Burthen.

As for the Shades thrown upon Hercules, They
furnifh no great Occafion of Admiration ; Tho' They
raife the Figure, and give It that Strength and Life.

For it is eafy to mix the Shades in Incumbent or Ered:

Poftures; Succefs in this Point is no great Proof of
Art. But what exquifite Art is difcoverable, in the

Shades thrown upon Atlas? For as his Body is in-

curved and contracfted, They bend with every Curve
and fmk with every Contraftion5 yet blended with

fuch Skill, that thofe Parts which ought to projed,

are not obfcured, but lighted by Them For as in that

ftooping Attitude, his Belly is drawn inward, fo his

Head and Breaft are pufhed outward ; How promi-
nent He appears ? Methinks I fee him pant, and hear

Elim
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Him breath ! As for the Heaven He hears, the Ground is

pure.ither ; fiich asWe fee the real Firmament ofHeaven.

Here You may behold die Bull, the fame that poiielles

the Celellial Fields; And Here, as well as There, You
may difcern the Greater and the Leiier Bear. Not to

forget the tumultuous Nation ot the Winds. Some of

Thefe are reprefented breathing in Amity; 0:hers con-

tending for Superioritv. Their Agreement and Ani-

molity, the fame in this Imagery, as in the Real Hea-

vens. This foon, O Hercules, ihalt Thou take up-

on thy Shoulders ; This Habitation of the Gods; And
foon, ihalt Thou thvfelf, enter tliat Habitation ; ad-

mitted to partake their Eternal Feafls:, and enjoy the

immortal Beauties of Hebe. Hebe, ihall be Thine!

Hebe, the youno-ell: and the oldell: of the Goddelles 1

For the Gods Themfelves renew their Youth, by the

Miniftry of H e b e !

XXX\T.

Hercules fubdued by Cupid. There are many
diiferent Gems on this Subject.

* The following Gem extracted from Beger, in

which Hercules is reprefented kneeling on his Club,

and Cupid hovering over Him with an Arrow in his

Hand, is well deiigned.

But
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But not fo well filled as the Gem before Us. Hercules

is here attacked by two Cupids; One of which is

mounted on his Back, while the Other faces Him on the

Ground, and feems to brave the vain Refiftance, the

Kneeling Hero threatens with his Club. Nothing can

better explain the Defign of the Artift, than the Dia-

logue Geminus frames between Hercules and a
Traveller.

AvrtTTTTog ^aXM.u> o kyKctTi^i^ oovv>]v.

^X^^ yv^vuBeig ottKmv a-'to ; r/f ^\ (n Triorsv ;

O TTii^oHg, 'o?tug eig Qa^vg d^Aog, ''Epug.

Tra. Where now the Club by great Alcides borne ?'

The Skin, from the Lernean Lion torn ?

Where, the bent Bow? The full-fraught Quiver, where?"

The Walk Majeftic, and Difdainful Air ?"

Who dar'd the mighty Hercules debafe,

With abject Pofture, and dejed:ed Face ?

Her. In molten Brafs Lysippus made Me bow j

And caft this Cloud of Sorrow on my Brow.

Tra. Spoil'd of your Arms, You mourn the fecret Shame j

;

But Who the mighty Son of Jove could tame ?

Her. Love of his Arms the Son of Jove defpoils j

The only heavy Toil of all my Toils.

I fhall not appear too profufe of Quotation to the

Reader of good Tafte, if I add this little Piece of Phi-
tippus upon the fame Subjedt; He feems to have con-
tinued the Thought of Geminus.
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' OttXuv yvfxvo* i^HV rev S-^cctrvv 'HpAKhia.

Tin ^Xcuvuf^a xionog, o t lu^oi^yiroi I'TT ufMi^

log, Kj ^apvTrag, otj>g o B-yi^oXiTYjg ;

UaivTa, (r''L^ug a,7riootrs' Kj a ^ivov, « At* KVKvav

noiriTAg, CTrXstJV voiT(p\<raM 'HpetKXict.

Each Toil attempted, and each Toil furpaft,

Juno referv'd this Labor for the Laft.

Spoil'd of his Arms She wifli'd Him and She view'd.

And fmil'd to fee the Son of Jove fubdu'd.

No more Alcides, formidably dreft.

Arms with the Lion's Skin his milder Breaft !

His winged Quiver feems an ufelefs Freight

!

Nor feels He, of his Club, the Force but Weight

!

Depos'd by Love, apart each Weapon lies.

Nor wonder Thou, dread Emprefs of the Skies I

If JovF, was humbled to a Swan by Love ;

Why may not Love difarm the Son of Jove ?

I cannot forbear inferting here a Gem from the Ca-

binet of the Duke of 'lufcany\ on Which a Number of

little Cupids are reprefented, as playing with the Arms
of Hercules. No iefs than Four of that Lilliputian

Party are employed,.in Raifing his enormous Club from

the Ground. ^'^'^ck

There
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There is a beautiful Defcription of a fimilar Piece

of Painting, among the Tablatures of Philostra-

T u s ; Which he intitles Hercules among the Pyg-

mies.

Ev hi^vT] y.x^EvS'ovji ru H^ay.XsT, (xsroi rev Avtoc^ov. sTrmSsv-

slvcii tS Avraiayswuio^Tivsg, iy. db>:i]TCil (jth ^^' io'CKa^.sig, yr,-

ysvsig (Jff, ?^ ci}.}.(icg layy^oi. y^ dvicvTuv i'/. rij? yrjg, CytoKvixuivsi

Yj '^d^JLy.og. oiy-Scri ydf ol Uvyy-Moi t/jv yyjv, d(7x fAv^[xy]y.sg, Xj

dyo^dv dTccTL^svTcci, smaLTil^pyrcii, Si iy. d?J.6r^ioi., d^X oi>i£l'x

)ij dvra^yd. ti^ yd^ a^si^aai, y^ ^sfi'i^^ai, ti; Uvyy-cdu i^svysi

s(psg-a.(Ti. Xsyovrxi $s y^ zsXsksi x^^W^^^^^ ^'^' ^^^ ar^^yv, >j-

yiiusvoi dvT^g ShS'fcc shxi. dXkd Ti? b^dcrag' iirl tov H^xyjJx

§TOi, y^ diioyTSivxi (pxa-i. y.x:UvSov~ci, S'siaaiccv S' uv i¥ iy^Y,yo-

^crx, (5" S)i diioLXfi rf -^pdy-iji'M y.xbsvSsi, y.ccy.dTii dvrov vtcoSb-

SvKOTcg iv Tf TtdXy). Xj -KOivrl tu rf'fvw to ua^i^x sipsXasrui,

yuvSoy ilX7fi7:}.diJLSvog tS vtivh. dvrog ts 6 vTTvog £([)£<ryjy.sv dvrS

iv sl'Ssty iA.syx Qiixcci itoniyL^voc to iavlS, sttI toj tS V^^ayXsag

7flu[Jidli. yM'TOci y^ o, AvTouog. d?X 7^ Ts-xyy) tov yJv HfiXxXyjv

eyvD/av yfd^si, y^ bs^y2v, tou Ss Avtcuov TsSy/jyoTa, x^ dvov, xj

HXTCcXBinSt dvTov Tf y^ . Y\ <;-^ccTid Ss olUvyyxioi, tov H^ayXsa

TTS^iaxo'-'Tsg' yicc yh dvlt] ipd^.ay^ tyiv d^igs^dv ^fr^a; jSa;A>.80T

^jo Si Stoi X6)(pi <r^d]ivii7iv im Trjv Ss^idv, ug ydXXov sppwys-

v^v, iCj Tw 7TwJ> 7ioXio^y.S(ri TotpTCiL, y^ a<pjyJbv>jlwy oyXog, sk-

:7rX'/]Tloy,£Voi Tyjv >iy/jy/]v, cavj. ol Ss tyj y.i^paXfi it^oo'y.ofxpy.svoL

TSTUKJcci yJv ivTUv&x ^uaiXsxJg, y.ocfTS^UTdTH dvTo'ig xaVa <Jb-

y.2vTcg. hdydin Ss «) oTov dy^oi^oXsi yr/^xvug, irdf t'/ri t^jv k6-

yyjv, hi T»$' o(pbxXy^g Si'y.s^.ccv, bv^ui Tivsg hi to g-oyx, iC,

t;^? TYjg p\vog, oTyxi, TruXccg, ug yrj dvxKvivaoi 6 H^xscXrjg, hsiS-^

>j y-sCPouyj dxS. Tocvjl y.sv irsfl tov yabivco-P[Cc. /Jy $i y^ <^g o^Qov-

Tcci, y^ w,' hi tS y.ivSvvu ys?.oi, Tisg ts TioXsyiag ituvav^l av}J.s^-

oiysvog, sg t^v ?.sovlyjv £yli-%lxi, y^ oTyxi tS Evfvc-bsT cps^n.

Hercules
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Hercules, having fubdued Ant^euSj lays Himfelf

down to fleep in Libya. The Pygmy Nation invade Him,

calUng Themfelves the Revengers of Antaeus. " For
" We are Brothers (fay They) to A n t ae u s, not equal
** indeed in Athletic Skill, and the Dexterity ofWreft-
*' ling ; Yet have We Spirit and Strength proportioned

" to our Bodies; And We, like Antaeus, are the Sons
*' of Earth." As forth they fally from their fubterra-

neous Habitations, the Sands move and fluctuate like

the Waves of the Sea. For the Pygmies live under-

ground, in the manner of the Ants ; and there depo-

fite and preferve whatever is requidte to fupply their

future Wants. Not that They live in Common or at

the Expence of Others. For each provides for his proper

Suftenance by the Labor of his Hands. They fow and
reap their own Fields ; and ufe Chariots drawn by
Horfes of the Pygmaean Breed. Flails They make of

Reeds, which in their Eyes appear lofty Trees. But
O the Temerity ! Thefe little People bear Arms againft

Hercules; Sleeping, (They vow) to kill Him; nor

Waking, fear Him. Such is their Intrepidity! But
Hercules fleeps at Eafe upon the Sands ; linking

beneath the Weight of his paft Labor. Profoundly

He fleeps -, and Draws in Air with open Lips ; refpir-

ing from his inmoft Breaft. S o m n u s, the God of

Reft, ftands before Him; and feems to triumph in

his Conqueft of Hercules. Antaeus lies belide

Him. But the Painter v/ith great Art has reprefented

Hercules, breathing and tepid; And refigned An-
taeus to Earth breathlefs and cold. Behold a whole
Army of Pygmies furround Hercules. That Pha-
lanx there advances to attack his Left Hand ; And

4 thofe
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tliofe.Tvvo Cohorts march to his Right, which as the

Strono'er required a larger Number. The Archers

with the whole Train of Slingers aflail his Feet, a-

m.azed at the ftupendous Pillars of his Legs. The
Party that befiege his Head, is conduded by the Mo-
narch of the Pigmies; That feemed the moft dange-

rous and honorable Station. To This, as to a Tower,

They apply their Warlike Machines. Brands for his

Hair; Spades for his Eyes; and Gates and Barriers for

his Lips and Noftrils; that having blocked up every

Avenue Without, the Enemy might not be able to

breath Within. The Citadel thus taken ; the whole

Herculean Garrifon, mufl: neceflarily fall into their Pof-

feflion. This was the Poll u re of Affairs, while Her-
cules flept; But obferve the Hero rifes and laughs

at their vain Attempt^ And now colleding the whole

Army, and infolding Them in his Lion's Skin ; He
conveys Them from the Field of Battle, as I fuppofe,

toEURYSTHEUS.

XXXVIL

Hercules, crown'd by the Hands of Omphale.

The Subjed of this Gem is not very minutely cha-

raderized.

* It is well known that Hercules inftituted the

Olympic Games, at Ptfa or £//j, in Honor of Pelops,

from Whom He was defcended on the Mother's Side.

Here the young Hero confecrated the Firft Fruits

of his Labours, as -P i n d a r fays in the Second of his

Olympics-^ which Horace has fo well imitated in

his Ode ^em Virmn aut Heroa &^c.
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Ttvcc Qiov, Tiv ''upoet

tIyo, o' "Av^^o. i(.i\a^*\iTOf^ii ;

Hrst n/fl-* fAv Ales'

'OAvfiTTid^a, a' t^a,-

-Tiv HpaKXif^i

AK^c9iva, TToXiiAH.

Ye Hymns, the Regents of my Lyre !

That, guide my Hand ! My Voice infpire !

What Man, What Hero, fhall We fing?

Raife, to what God, the founding String ?

If glorious Pisa You approve.

Well may You praife the Choice of Jove j

Nor lefs from Hercules She claims :

For Her He founds Olympic Games.

To Her devotes his Virgin Spoils;

Fruits, of his Triumphs, and his Toils !

It was ordained by Hercules, that the Victors in

the Olympic Games fhould be crowned with Wreaths

of Olive; In Allulion to which there was a Temple
at Rome confecrated to Hercules, under the Title

of Hercules of Olivarius. And he is fometimes re-

prefented on Antiquities with an Olive Wreath round

his Head. But He is more frequently feen crowning

Himfelf ; to denote, that He was the Inftitutor of that

Cuftom. Hence S t a t i u s, in the Sixth Book of his

Thebaid.

Pritnus Pijcea per arva

Hum plus Alcides Pelopi certavit honorem,

Puhereumque fera crinem deterjit Oliva.

R Thefe
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Thefe Honors firft the great Alcides paid

To pleafe old Pelops venerable Shade :

What time near Pisa He inhum'd the Dead,

And bound with Olhe-Wreaths his du% Head. Harte.

But the Wreath, here offered to Hercules, feems

rather defigned for the Lover than the Warrior. In

their Debaucheries of Love and Wine the Ancients

were ufed not only to crown their Heads with Flowers,

but to cover their Beds with Them, and even to throw

Them into their Bowls. Iole orOMPHALE (for it

is not eafy to diftinguifh, which of the Two was in the

Artift's Fancy) may be fuppofed Crowning Hercules
with a fofter Wreath, than That He had inftituted

for the Olympic Games. Such a Wreath as the Teian

Poet calls for, in his Twenty-Firft Ode.

AcTt jtte;, Sot, a yiwuiKH,

"Ttto }ca,vi/,ar@- yoip ^o>;

BpoTToS-iis dva^zivdCco.

AaTi S' elv$-icov ikhvh

^TiCpdva? o'lag uva.o.Iu"

To ^ xaZ[/.ct T 'E^uTuv

KpctSlyi rm (TiCiTra^oo;

Fill, kind Females, fill the BowL

Lo ! for Wine expires my Soul.

Wine alone can give Me Breath.

liO ! I pant, I thirft, to Death.

Spread the Wreath, kind Females, fpread»

Bind anew my burning Head»

Ho\Sr
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How the Heats the Flow'rs confume ?

Spoil their Odor ? Spoil their Bloom ?

Ceafe your Arts, kind Females, ceafe.

Thirds, like Thofe, We foon appeafe.

Heats, like Thofe, We foon allay.

Stay your Hands, kind Females, flay.

Teach Me rather to remove,

Thefe my Thirllis, my Heats, of Love.

For when Thefe my Heart invade.

What can quench Me ? What can fliade ?

Or, perhaps, Iole crowns Hercules with her

own Hands; in Return for the Labors He had under-

taken for her Sake. For Eurytus King of Oechalia,

a City of Euboea^ had promifed Hercules to give

Him his Daughter Iole. But refufing afterwards to

perform the Contrad: ; Hercules laid Siege to Oecha-

lia^ and recovered his Miftrefs at the Expence of her

Father's Life. The great Influence, if not Authority,

that Iole preferved over Hercules, is well painted

by his Wife Deianira, as Ovid makes her fpeak.

Gratuhr Oechal'tam titulh accedere vejiris :

ViSlorem viBa Juccubuijfe queror.

Fama Pelajgiadas fubtto pevoenit in Urbes

Decolor, et fa3is infidanda tuis ;

^lem nunquam "Juno, Jeriefque immejij'a Laborum

Fregerit ; hiiic Men impofuijfe jugutn.

Hoc velit Euryftbeus, velit hoc Germana T'onantis ;

Lataque Jit vitce labe noverca tuce.

At non Ilk fuelit, cui ?iox (Ji creditur) una

Non tanti, ut tantus conciperere, fuit.

R2 Thi
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Plus tibi, quam 'Juno, nvcuit Venus. Ilia premen<h

Siijlulit : Hcec humili Jub pede colla tenet,

Rejpice vindicibus pacatum viribus Orbetn,

^a latum Nereus Carulus ambit humum.

Se tibi pax terra, tibi J'e tuta aquora debent

:

Jmplefti meritis SoUs utramque domum.

^lod te laturiim eji, Ccelum prior ipfe tulijii :

Hercule fuppofito Jidera fulcit Atlas,

^id nifi notitia efl mifero qiicefita pudori.

Si cumulus turpi faSla priora notu f

^ene ferunt geminos prelJiJJe tenaciter unguis ?

Cum tener in amis jam "Jove dignus erus.

Ccepifti melius quam dejinis. Ultima primis

Cedunt : dijjimiles hie "vir, et ilk puer.

^em non mille ferce, quern nori Stheneleius hofpes

Non potuit "Juno vincere j vincit Amor, ...

Hac tamen audieram : licuit non credere fama.

En venit ad fenfus mollis ab aure dolor.

Ante meos ociilos addiicitur advena pellex :

Nee mihi, quce patior, difjimulare licet.

Non-finis averti"? 7nediam eaptiva per urbem

Invitis oculis afpicienda venit.

Nee venit incultis captarum more capillis,

Fortunam vultus fajfa tegendo Juos.

Ingreditur late lato JpcSlabilis auro :

^aliter in Phrygia tu quoque ciiltus eras.

Dat vultum populo fiiblime jub Hercule vi&o :.

Oechaliam vivo fiare parente putes.

Forjitan et pulsd Mtolide Deianirdy

Nomine depofito pellieis uxor erit

:

Eurytidojque Joles, utque infani Alcida '">

Turpia famojus corpora junget Hymenal

Mens
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Memfuglt admonttu, frlgmque ferambulaf artus.

Et jacet in gremio languida fa£ia manus.

Oechalia raz'd by your refiftlefs Sword j

I joy and pride in my vidlorious Lord.

But when a Slave before his Slave He lies
.;

My abjed: Lord I pity and defpife.

Thro' wond'ring Greece quick flew malignant Fame;

And as She fpreads your Glory, fpreads your Shame.

Lo! Juno's Hate, and more than Human Toils,

Advance your Triumphs, and increafe your Spoils.

But, lo ! the Conqu'ror of a World in Arms

Stoops, the mean Vidlim of his Captive's Charms

!

Him, Who the Malice of Euristheus braves,

A wanton Glance of Iole- inflaves.

This Juno fees, Euristheus fees, with Joy ;

The Man Alcides funk below the Boy.

This fees, but fees with Pain, fuperior Jove ;

Wlio flamp'd his Image in luxuriant Love.
'

Was it for This, collecting all his Might,

He lengthen'd into three one labor'd Night ?

To form this Sample of Etherial Race,

Why H ilf that Ardor ? And why half that Space ?

Lefs hurtful Juno's Frowns, than Venus' Smiles;

That rais'd your Fame, whofe Splendor This defiles.

Peace to the ravag'd Earth your Arms reftore
;

In Safety may the Sailor quit the Shore,

Nor Monflers now, of Beafts or Men, are found

;

Far as old Ocean laves th' extremcft Ground.

Far as'furveys the Pow'r, That all furveys.

Or with his Rifing, or his Falling Rays.

When Atlas droop'd beneath his Starry Load ;

A Man you bore, what fhall bear you, a God.

.
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And fliall one Adlion all the Reil efface ?

And all your Glory turn to your Difgrace ?

Two Serpents perifli'd by your Infant Ire !

What more could Jove with his Coeleftial Fire ?

But ill You finifli, what you well began!

How much the Boy fuperior to the Alan ?

Compare the Firft Alcides wirh the Laft

;

How mean the Prefent, and how great the Part ?

Whom not a Thousand Monflers cou'd o'erthrow,

Whom not Euristheus, thy more favage Foe;

Whom not the Hate of Juno nor the Art

:

Him ! Love o'erthrows with one triumphant Dart.

This, Fame convey'd ; I fcorn'd the Voice of Fame.

I knew not, I or would not know my Shame.

But, lo! the Slave in Regal Pomp appears;

My Eyes muft now bear Witnefs to my Ears.

All Eyes muft fee what's publifh'd by all Tongues

;

Nor can I hide your Errors or my Wrongs.

Ev'n now, in all the Pride of Guilty State,

She comes ! She comes ! Triumphant o'er her Fate.

Slow thro' the City moves her fplendid Train ;

The Captive glories in her Vidlor's Chain.

Her abjedl Fortune, all her Looks bely

;

She awes the Crowd with a fuperior Eye.

Where now of Slave the Habit or the Air ?

The Face dejecled, or diflievel'd Hair ?

Her Sire ftill feems his Kingdoms to poffefs

;

The Spoils of Nations laviih'd on her Drefs.

Thus were You feen, thro' Phrygia feen, and fcorn'd.

In Female Robes, difhoneftly adorn'd !

But hold ! This Alien Slave You mean to wed !

Already flaiii'd She mounts my fpotlefs Bed.

Mv
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My cruel Lord ! what Madnefs fires year Brain,

The facred Torch of Hvmen to profene ?

Call not the charter God to join and aid.

The perjur'd Hulband, and polluted Maid.

The diitant Thought unable to withftand j

Low finks into my Lap my languid Hand.

The vital Heat forfakes thy injur'd Wife -,

And the laft Tremor ftops the Springs of Life.

XXXVIIL

Hercules refcuing M e g a r a, his Wife, out of the

Hands of Lycus King of T h e b e s : The Story is This.

Hercules defcended to the Infernal Regions, in order

to reftore ALCESTEsto her Husband. His Abfence

occafion'd in the World a general Rumor of his Death.

It was not prefumed that he could £nd a Way back

from that Place.

Unde Fata negant quemquam redire

Whence Fate permits no Mortal to return.

Upon this Prefumption Lycus, King of Thebes,
refolv'd to carry off M e g a r a, Whom He coniidered

as the Widow not the Wife of He rcu l es. But hav-

ing happily finished his Enterprifc, Hercules ap-

peared again, in the very Inftant of Time, in which

Lycus was going to marry his Wife. The King of

Thebes was killed in the Conteft: ; to revenge whofe

Death Juno, it is faid, made Hercules mad; Who
in his Phrenzy laid violent Hands on the Children He
had by M E GAR A and flew Them. •

Beger
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B E G E R exhibits a Gem upon this Subje£l ; It dif-

fers in fome little Circumftances from Ours
;

particu-

larly as to the Form. His is a perpendicular Oval;
Ours is an Oval couched : The Latter appears to Me
to be more exquiiitely wrought, and more ingenioufly

contrafted,

E E G E R fufpeds, that this Defign may be interpreted

as aSatir upon the Emperor Commodus; Who ufed
in his No6lurnal Debauches, to force the Daughters and
the AVives, from the Arms of their Fathers and their

Husbands. But the Workmanfhip of the Gem He ex-

plains, feems rather of too good a Tafte, for the Time
ofCoMMODus; An iEra in Vv'hich the Arts begun to

decline. And after All ; why fhould We labor to ex-

tia6l a forced Conftrudion, when in a known Fad: of
Hiftory or an eftablifhed Point of Fable, We find an eafy

and natural Explication ? 1 throw afide the fatiric

Species in General ; It was but rarely ufed in antique

Gems and Medals.

* There is nothing in Antiquity more applicable to

the Subjed of this Gem than the F u r i o u s-H e r c u l e s

ofE u R I p I D E s. The Reader may not be difpleafed to

find in this Place as much of the Plan of that excellent

Tragedy, and of the Chorus in the third Adl, as ma)c
ferve to illuftrate the Gem before Us.

The Firll A<5t opens with Amphitryon; the Scene is

laid at Thebes, and in the Porch leading to the Houfe
ofH,e r c u l e s, not fir from that of Ly c u s. Here Am-
p.HiTRYON, in a long Soliloquy, (which by the Way
ejcpofes the Subjcd: of the Piece) intimates, that H e r-

c.uLEs had by his firft Marriage taken to Wife, Me-
ga r a the Daughter of Creon King of Thebes,

3 that,
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that, after many glorious Exploits, He had defcended

to the Courts of Pluto; and was now reputed Dead.

That, anew Sedition had arofe in Thebes, headed

by one Lvcus; the Ifluc of that Lycus Who had

formerly reigned there. That this Confpirator, afllfted

by a powerful Party, had put Creon to Death;
whofe Throne He ufurp'd. Amphitryon proceeds

to inveigh againft this Lycus, Whom He defcribes

as a Tyrant rather than a King ; And, lamenting the

unfortunate Situation of his Family, takes Refuge at the

Altar ofJupiter; which was erected by Hercules
within the Porch of His Houfe. He is attended by
his Daughter-in-Law M e g a r a, and her three infant

Sons, his Grandchildren. Me gar a begins to bewail

her Misfortunes; the Abfence of her Husband, and
the Tyranny of Lycus; Who had profcrib'd not only

her Father and Herfelf, but her three innocent Chil-

dren. Amphitryon endeavours to confole Her; a

Chorus of ancient Thebans^ the few Friends that re-

main'd, take Part in their Sorrow; but are foon in-

terrupted by Lycus. The Tyrant demands, with

great Inhumanity, how They dar'd prefume to think

that any Afylum would fecure Them from his Pro-

fcription. From Thence He proceeds to calumniate

Hercules; whofe Honor Amphitryon fupports.

As to the fevere Sentence pafled upon Them, Amphi-
tryon intreats Lycus to remit the Rigor of It, and
banilh Them from Thebes. The Rcqueft Terves only

to exafperate the Tyrant ; He had before declared,

that, as He had flain Creon, He could not fuffer Thofe
to live, Who might in Time become the Revengers

ol: h is Death. He now commands his Guards to ibr-

S round
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round Them with combuftible Matter; by that Means

to drive Them from the Altar, or confume them in

their j^fyhon. He upbraids the Chorus of Friends

Who gave the Unfortunate their Compaflion, more than

their /\fllftance; telUng Them, that They were the

Slaves of a new Mafter. The Chorus x^^^Xy^ "that it

" was their greateft Concern to think, their Power of

" relieving the Diftrell; from his Tyranny was not equal

" to their Will." Me gar a thanks Them for their Af-

fedticn, and encourages her Children to meet Death

with an Intrepidity worthy the Sons ot Hercules.
She animates A m p h it r v o n and even reproaches Him
with Pufillanimity. He replies; that He was prepar'd

to adl his Part ; and that the Sorrow He exprefs'd arofe

for his Family, not for Himfelf Then turning to the

Tyrant; " If thefe Children muft perifh, fays He,
*"' permit Us only to perifli firft. Let Us not hear

" Them implore in vain, the Affiftance of their Grand-
*' father and Mother." To which Me gar a adds;

" Permit Me alfo to prepare the funeral Veftments for

" my Children. Open, on this occalion, the Palace

" of their Father; from which They have been ex-

" eluded ; let Them enjoy this Part at lead of their

" Paternal Poffeffions." Lycus confents and retires
5

firft telling Them that He would fliortly return to in-

fped the Sacrifice. Megara enters with her Children;

The Chorus fills up the Vacancy with a long Enu-

meration of the Exploits of Hercules. Till Me-
gara followed by Amphitroyn again appears with

her three Sons, all dreft in their Funeral Habits.

The fecond A61 begins with a pathetic Lamentation

of Megara, in which £he reproaches Hercules with

2 Negled.
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Negle6t. Amphitryon on his Side reproaches Ju-

piter; and then addrefies the Chorus upon the Infta-

bihty of Human Affairs. It is certain that Euripides
has worked up this Scene of Diftrefs with great Dex-

terity 5 and the pleaiing Surprize that follows, is equal

to the Horror pre-conceived. In the very Crifis, when
All feem'd loft, Hercules enters; The Theatre per-

haps was never fill'd with a more interefting Scene.

The Surprize and Fury of Hercules ; The Tranf-

port and Impatience of Me gar a; The Hope mixed,

with Fear of the Infants ; are all beautifully expreffed and

charaderiz'd. Hercules confults with Amphitryon

concerning the Punifhment of Lycus; And agrees

to wait for the jTyrant, till He came to demand M e-

GARA and her Children. This Interval is again fill'd

up by the Chorus ; Who fing a kind of Baccha-
nalian Ode.

In the Third A6t, Lycus appears impatient for the

Sacrifice; He queftions Amphitryon about the

Delay, Amphitryon replies, that the Victims were

feated, as fuited their Condition, near the Altar of Ju-
piter. The Tyrant bids him fummon Them ; He
excufes Himfelf, from fo unbecoming an Office ; in

Order to draw Lycus into the Train laid for Him.
The Impatience of Lycus hurries Him on towards the

Palace of Hercules; there to feize M e g a r a and

Iier Children ; By this Stratagem the Butchery, that

follows, is thrown at a proper Diftance from the Au-
dience. The Cries of Lycus are immediately heard

from behind the Scenes ; and the triumphant Chorus

explains tlie Reft.

Si Strophe
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Strophe r.

BioTcv «5 diaw.

lu ^Ua, Xj 3-icvv

jlaAi'pfiovg TroTfj.og.

HAS"£5 X&'^^V l^i '^ ^iitlw duffug 5-«tvii-v,

tZpsig vZ^^uv Toi)f dfiiivovag a-i^iv.

Tremendous Change of Human Things

!

Precarious Rife and Fall of Kings

!

And is the Mighty doom'd to go.

And view the dreary Realms below;

Whom Justice feizes foon or late?

O the fwift-refluent Courfe of Fate !

Confign'd to Pluto fliall He yield his Breath;

And Death o'ertake the Minister of Death.

Strophe 2.

Xctfi^ovdiy ^a,Kfi6cov

EStcecv i^QoKag.

IlaAiv ifioMvj a, 7ta,^(^

OvTron 2^ (ppivog >j\-

TTKn TTO.B'iiv ycig ayci^^.

AAA' u -yi^eiii, K, to, ^i>i[4,a,TUV itru

'^KCTTuidf^ « -uy^tra-H TJf ug lyu B-ihu.

What Floods of Tears my Eyes o'erflow ?

The Tides, of Rapture, not of Woe !

And is thy inftant Ruin wrought ?

O Tyrant! Tyrant, flill in Thought!

Thou!
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Thou ! that ufurp fupreme Command !

That govern Thebes with Iron Hand!

But hold, my Friends, approach the facred Walls j

Attend, if to our Wi(h the Tyrant falls.

Strophe 3;.

la
f/,01

jitfli. ro'h Kcndf-x^iieii

^lAiov cv So[A,oig.

®xvctT@~^ i TTpotra l3o£,

£1 TTcitra, Kct^f^n yaX^ uTroWvfun ^5A«.

Kcti yaia ^luKK^jfT . cLvtIttoivo, o' OKTiVCiiv,

TfA/ta, ^iSctjg ye tuv dtopoLfA,ivuv ^ikIw.

Attend ! the Tyrant's Voice I hear

—

What Song fo pleafing to my Ear ?

More loud, and yet more loud, He cries

;

" O Thebes! thy murther'd Monarch dies!"

Yet cou'd that Monarch joy in Blood;

Not Innocence his Rage withftood.

Now Something, worthy of the Tyrant, dare;

Thou, that could bear the Crime, the Juftice bear!'

Strophe 4.

TjV 3-iOVS dvOfltCi ^(iMVUVy ^Vt\T(,g UVy

A<ppova, Xcyov i^vloov f^aycetpcdv

KctTiSfltA*, " uf ap a S-lvain 3:m
;"

TifiovTtg, iniT Wi oucra-iSijg dv»ip.

i>lAoi yci^ iUTv^Strtv, obg lyu ^iha.

Where now the Man, that impioufly defies

The Gods, Who guide our Fates, and rule the Skies?

" The
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The Man, that pidures Heav'n, ' A Seat of Reft,

' Where, To be Indolent, is. To be Bleft ?

' Where ev'ry Pow'r enjoys felf-grateful Eafe ;

' Nor fees our Pain, or minds not, if He fees ?'

The Man, that laughs the Gods, whom We implore ?

The Man, that fpoke thofe Follies, fpeaks no more.

Thofe Gods, whom We implore, have figa'd his Doom.

The Shrine of Jove is now his filent Tomb.

Not filent, We. Ye Men of Thebes, rejoice!

And join, to raife the Choir, one Social Voice !

Not to exult, when Freedom You regain.

Proves You, unfit for Earth, to Heav'n profane,

ANTISTROPHICA.
Strophe.

Xc^oi, xo^oi, K^ S-aXUi (.lixairi ®r,'^ctg

le^iV KciT Ci^V.

'M.ilct,?0\ayoit yet-p octxpvcov,

fAtretXha/yai c-uuTv^ictg

'Etskcv doiScci.

BeCazEv uvci^ o x,Xnycg.

O
ij

TTaAutTipog

Kg^ra, Xtf^tvct AiTTuv yi tov Axio'ovrw.

Acy.ijfA,aTuy OTCTog tjS-Xiv eA-ZJTi?.

The Choir awake j awake the Choir!

Raife the Song ; and raife the Lyre !

Give, O Thejbes, a Loofe to Joy!

Now in Feafts your Hours employ !

Now to Laughter turn your Tears I

Turn to Safety now your Fears

!

Change
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CliiUige of Fortune This demands j

Other Meafures, from your Hands

;

From your Voices, other Lays

;

Sounds of Triumph ! Sounds of Praife!

Low the proud Ufurper Hes;

Never more from Earth to rife :

Great Alcides, Lov'd and Known,

Mounts, from Acheron, the Throne.

Hope revives, to banifh Care ;

Hope more pleafing from Defpair !

ANTISTROPHE.
©so/, 3-toi, ruv d^Uuv jxiAnri, x. ruv

't'oovsiv fipcTcvg i^ayiTctir

To TTCtMv (MTO^V.

"Scjxov TTctpifXivog, ivvojji,ia, ;^jaf<i' oi'oovg

^^pctva-iv oASoo KiXctivov upfzct.

Attend the Gods ; the Gods attend.

Human Pray'rs to Heav'n afcend.

F*ray'rs a free Admittance gain

;

Pure or Impious, Wife or Vain.

Tho' the Tyrant's Wifh fucceeds

;

Jove condemns the Tyrant's Deeds.

Thirfl: of Gold, and Pride of Stiite,

Various Ills, and Crimes create ;

Rage of Lawlefs Pow'r inftill

:

'

;

Justice centers in his Will.

Flattei'd
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Flatter'd by the fav'iing Wind,

All the Man forfakes his Mind.

But the Wife-informing Soul,

He ! that views and guards the Whole !

Launching the red Bolt from far,

Tears Him from his gilded Car.

I pafs over the Reft of this Piece, becaufe It relates

to the Diftraclion of Hercules; a Circumftance

foreign to the Gem in View. But I muft not omit

fome Scenes in the Second Ad; of Seneca's Hercules

Fure7JS', becaufe They will put this Delign in its full

Light. I Ihall make Ufe of the 'Theatre des Grecs,

publifhed by the P e r e B r u m o y ; Whofe Critic is e-

qually delicate and judicious. ^
In the following Scenes, (fays the Pere Brumoy)

we begin to difcover fome Air of Dialogue. Amphi-
tryon comes to confole M e g a r a ; He founds his

Argument upon the Hope of her Husband's Return,

M E G A R A replies,

-^od nimis miferi volunt

Hoc facile credunt.

The Wretch Himfelf induftrioufly deceives;

The good Event He hopesy He foon believes.

To which Amphitryon.

^uod metuunt nimis

Nunquam amoveri poffe nee tolli putant.

To pain Himfelf indullrious He appears;

And foon believes the bad Event He/ears.

2 Thefc
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Thefe two Sentences are the Subjed-Matter of the

Whole Scene ; For M e g a r a demands

DemerfuSy ac defoffus, Gf toto infuper

OppreJJus orbe, quam viam ad Superos habet f

Intomb'd beneath j All Earth conftrain'd to bear

;

What Road remains, that leads to upper Air ?

Amphitryon on the other Hand reminds Her of

the furprifing Efforts of Alc id e s ; Who waded fafe

thro' the Lybian Sea, on which He had been Ship-

ivreck'd. This fhort Difcourfe is interrupted by L y-

cus, Who appears upon the Stage. He gives how-
ever M E G A R A the Leifure of painting Him to the

Spedlator ; by fix Lines barely importing, that this Lv-

cus was the Ufurper of the T^hebait Throne. Lycus
falls into a Soliloquy, where He expofcs Himfelf in

Sentences truly worthy his Charader. He agreesj that

He has neither Birth nor Right to the Sceptre. But

He maintains that Force is better than Either ; that the

Safetv of a Prince confifts in the Power of his Arms:

and that all other Pretenfions are but feeble Supports

to a Throne. Yet He is refolv'd to repair the Defect

of his Birth by Marriage. Megara was at Hand
and in his Power. Mafter of fo great a State, He had

no Apprehenfton of her Reiufal. Or fliould She

reject Him, He would exterminate, in Revenge, the

whole Race of Hercules. This is All, that pro-

perly belongs to Seneca in this Play ; and the Turn
He gives It, is moll happily imagined. For belides

that the Love of L y c u s for Mega r a, [ails withia

T the
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the Rules of Probability ; It opens a larger Field for the

Poet; and gives a better Color to the Cruelty of the

Tyrant; Whofe Motive appears too Bafe in Euri-

pides. Lvcus takes hold of this Occafton, and ad-

drefles Himfelf to Megara; Who had retired with

Amphitryon to the Altar of J u p i t e r. His Over-

ture is not fuch as We find it in Euripides. He
does not tell Her in rude and dired: Terms, that He
comes to Sacrifice Her to his Interefl: ; On the Con-

trary, He makes Her a fubmiffive and artful Declara-

tion of his Pailion. Racine feems to have had Him
in View; where Pyrrhus, applying Himfelf to An-
dromache, tells Her,

He quoi, 'ootre courroux na-t-il pas eu Jon ccurs i

Peut-on hair Jam cejfe, & punk-cn toujours F

And will You never your Difdain fufpend ?

Hate without Ceafe ! And punifh without End ?

Megara's Reply is not in the Manner of Andro-
mache. She had to deal with a Tyrant lefs generous

than Py R RHU s. She tells Him ; She will never touch

the Hand ftained with the Blood of her Father and

Brothers. No rather let the Univerfe be fubverted (for

This is the Subftance of five or fix Latin Turns that

follow) than Megara yield to Him, that robb'd

Her of her Father, Brothers, Scepter, Country! But,

continues Megara;

-^id ultra eji ? Una res fupereji mihiy

Fratre ac Parenie carior^ Regno, ac Lare,

Odium
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Odium tiii ; quod ejfe cum populo mihi

Commune doleo.

Remains there ought that I may call my own ?—

—

Dear, as my Brother, Father, Country, Throne,

This, This remains (beyond the Pow'r of Fate)

My Hate of Thee! My everlafting Hate !

That Thebes partakes this Bleffing grieves my Soul;

In This Megara wou'd ingrofs the whole.

After this Declaration She lays before the Tyrant,

the mod celebrated Crimes tranfaded in Thebes,
and puniflied by the Gods. And She prefages, that

his Deftiny will be conformable to the Deftiny of thofe

Monfters, whom He fucceeded in Time, but furpafled

in Wickednefs. To This, Lycus makes no very good

Defence. He allows that He infringes all Law, Divine,

or Human. Yet he undertakes to juftify the Death

of Creon and the Brothers of Megara. His Rea-

foning is This.

Cruento cccidif in hello Pater.

Cecidere Frafres. Arma non fervant modum

Nee temperari^ nee reprimi potejl ' ' \

StriSli enjn ira. Bella deleSlat Cruor.

Sed Ilk regno profiio ; Nos itnproba

Cupiditie aSii ;
quaritur Belli exitus

Non Caufa.

Your Sire fell headlong from his Royal Car,

Your ev'ry Brother fell; The Fate of War!

And when the lifted Sword begins to rage,

Wliat Hand can {heath, what Temper can affiiage,

T 2 Its
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Its Thlrfl of Blood ? Then Slaughter yields Delight.--^

But would you judge the Wrong, or judge the Right ?

Your Father fought, his Scepter to maintain ;

I fought, by mad Ambition fired, to gain :

Who beft deferv'd to lofe It, or poffefs

;

Decide not by the Motive, but Succefs.

He concludes ; that Me gar a ought to forget all for-

mer Difobligations, and furrender Herfelf to the Con-
queror. It is a Wife, and not a Captive, that He is

willing to attach to his Party. He admires, rather

than condemns, her Magnanimity of Soul. The Mag-
nanimity ofM E G A R A, is the very Condderation, that

makes Him think Her v/orthy of L v c u s. The Wi-
dow of Hercules confirms her refufal by Execra-

tions. Lvcus ftrengthens his Demand with Menaces.

He calumniates the Adions and Birth of Hercules.
Amphitryon juftifies Him on both thefe Points.

The Contefl: is lively and clofe^ but there is Nothing

fublime or interefting in the Subjed: ; fo ridiculous is

the Fable upon which it is founded. Seneca, it muft

be granted, took this from E u r i p i d e s. But He has

made a bad Thing worfe. Upon the Whole, the

Hercules of Seneca is well attacked, but ill de-

fended.

Fortem 'vocemus, cujus ex humeris Leo

Donum piiella faSlus, & clava excidit,

Fulfitque piSlum vejie Sidonia latus ?

Fortem vocemus, ciijus horrentes coma

Maduere nardo ? Laude qui notas manus

Ad non 'oirikm tympani fnovet Jmum,

Mitra
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Mitra ferocem barbara frontem premem f

The Great! And fhall we call Him Great of Mindj

That to the Lydian Dame his Club refign'd ?

Strips the rough Lion from his harden'd Sides ?

And in a pi(ftur'd Tyrian Veilment prides ?

Great fhall We call Him ? That with female Air^'

And female Odors laves his knotted Hair,

Whofe weighty Hand upon a Timbril plays ?

Whofe founding Voice attempts unmanly Lays ?

Him Great? Whofe known Ferocity of Face

A Phrygian Mitra foftens to Difgrace ?

What anfwers Amphitryon? Far from difowning fo'

difhonorable a Part of the Herculean Story, He-

attempts to juftify the H e r o by the Example of B a c-

c H u s. He even adds ; that great Labors require Re-

laxation. Lvcus proceeds to the mod outragious In-

folence : A Proof that the Author of this Piece, was

as ill inftrudled in What regards the Manners, as in What
relates to the other Rules of the Theatre. This Verfe

of Lycus, applied to Megara, is a fufficient In-

fiance.

F'el ex coaSid nobilem partem feram.

That is, " He propofes to ufe Violence, as well to

" gratify his Pafilon, as to get an Heir of illuftrious

" Defcent." Upon this, Megara atteffcs the Manes of

Creon, Oedipus, and the Houfe ofLASDAcus;
determined, as She is, " to complete the Number of
" the Dana ides;" meaning to affinate fuch a Huf-

band as Lycus, and to ad what ail thofe fifty Sifters

1 aded,.
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a£led, except Hypermnestra. From Love the

Tyrant pafles to Fury. He commands his Atten-

dants to furround the Altar with Wood ; refolved

to facrifice the whole Race of H e r c u l e s. Amphi-
tryon in vain delires to die the Firft. He has now
no RecourTe, but to Hercules; whom He in-

vokes with loud Exclamations. The Earth feems al-

ready to tremble, and the Heavens to open. The
Chorus declaims as ufual; and loads the Goddefs For-
tune with Imprecations ; invoking Hercules, in

their Turn, to rife from the Infernal Regions. The
Example of Orpheus is detailed at Length; and
Valor, it is hoped, would gain as much from Pluto,
as Mufic.

^(Z vinci poterit Regia cantibus,

Hcpc vinci poterit Regia viribus.

The Court fubdued by Mii/ics Charms,

That Court may be fubdued by Artm.

In the midft of this Calamity Hercules enters; and
It is in this Point of Light we are to^confider the Gem
here .exhibited.

XXXIX.

Omphale or Iole drefl in the Arms of Hercu-
les. There are feveral Gems of the fame Subjedl,

and almoft the fame Compofition. Agostini has

given Us fome. See likewile the Florentine Colledion.

^ We have fpoke at large of Iole in the

KXXVlIth Article. In this Place We fliall treat of

I Omphale.
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Omphale; Who was in her Turn One of the moft

celebrated Miftrefles of Hercules. It is hard to fay,

according to the Charatfter Antiquity has left of H e r c u-

L E s, whether He was more frequently engaged in the

Fields of Mars, or in the Camps of V e n u s. For befides

his more legitimate Wives M e g a r a and D e i a n i r a;

or Omphale and Iol e already mentioned ; He is

faid to have forced A u g e, Daughter of A l e u s, and

AsTEDAMiA Daughter of I

s

m e

n

u s ; Both of Royal

Blood. Not to forget the fifty Princefles of Boeotia,

Daughters of Thespius Son of Theutrantes;
by Whom, as fome Authors fay, He got no lefs than

Fifty Male-Children in one Night; or as Others fum
Them, Fifty-One, by Forty-Nine of thefe Sifters;

The Fiftieth iheroically maintaining her Honor againft

the mighty Force of Hercules. Deianira feems

of a different Opinion in O v i d, when She reproaches.

Him.

Hac mihi Jerre parum ; peregrinos addls Amores:

Et mater de te qucelibet ejfe poteji.

Non ego Partheniis temeratam vallibus Augen,

Nee referam partus, Ormeni Nympha, tuos.

Non tibi crimen erunf, Theutrantia turba, fororest

^arum de populo nulla reliSla tibi.

But worfe your Foreign Loves my Peace invade.

From You, may rife a Moi:her, any Maid.

Not that your ancient Flames anew^ moleil

;

Your * Nymph of Ormenus, by Force compreflT

Your AuGE, in Parthenian Vallies won !

Nor either Princefs with her fpurious Son !

• ASTKDAMIA.
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Nor will I her^ Reproach You with the Stain^

Or Conqueft, of the whole Theutrantian Train j

A Croud of Sillers witnefs to your Rapes :

Not One of all that Croud of Sifters fcapes.

The prefent Concern of D e i a n i r a arofe from his

Love of O M p H A L E, Daughter to Iardanus, and
Queen ofLvDiA; What follows will fufficiently ex-

plain the Charadter She bears in this Gem.

Se quoque Nympha tuh ornavit lardints armis^

Et tulit e capto nota trophcea viro.

1 mmc, tolle ahifnos, &fortia gejla recenfe.

^lod tu hon ejfes jure, vir ilia fuit. , .

.

Illi procedit rerum ntenjiira tuarian.

Cede bonis : hares laiidis atnica tiice.

J?ro pndor 1 hlrfuti cojlas exuta Leonis,

Ajpera texerimt vellera molle latus.

Falleris & ?iejcis : 7ion funt fpolia ijla Leonis^

Sed tua. Tuque feri viclor es ; Bla tui.

Fcemina tela tulit Lern^is atra "venenis^

Ferre gravem land inxfatis apta colum :

Injiriixitque manum clavd domitrice firarum :

Vidit & in fpeculo conjugis artna ]ui.

Herculean Drefs aiTumes the Lydian Dame,

Who on her vanquifli'd Hero builds her Fame.

Prides in his Weapons, to the World well-known,

And all his noted Triumphs makes her own.

Go now, and boaft your Valour and your Might

!

Recite each Labor ! And again recite

!

To Omphale the great Applaufe is due ;

In Thee the Maid, In Her the Man, We view.

The
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The Trophies rais'd by Thee her Glory raife.

Praife not Thy-felf ; A Woman heirs thy Praife.

Tear from her Breaft, for Shame, that briflly Hide.

A fofter Skin fhould cloath that fofter Side.

Ill with thy Boafls, the Spoils She wears, agree.

Not taken from the Lion, but from Thee.

Subdu'd the Son of Jove the Savage Brood ;

But Omphale, the Son of Jove, fubdu'd.

In Him the Vidlor of the Beaft We fee.

The Vidlor of the Beaft and Man is She.

A Woman bears, what late Alcides bore.

The Quiver'd Arrows ilain'd in Lernean Gore.

And finks She not beneath the warlike Freight,

To Whom a loaded DiftalF feem'd a Weight ?

Vain of the Conqueft, at her Glais She flands

And brandifhes his Arms with feeble Hands,

And wields his pond'rous Club, or flrives to wield;

His Club that made fo many Monfters yield

!

XL.

Hercules repofing after his Labors. Some of his

moft glorious Exploits are here reprefented. He is

feated on the Skin of the N e m e a n Lion. Behind Him
lies the Bow, with which He fubdued the Stymphalic
Birds. At his Feet are the three Hesperian Apples,

and the Head of the Erymanthian Boar. On a Rif-

ing appears a Sphynx, and behind that Animal the

Club of Hercules; fo fatal to Monfters and Rob-
bers. Above Him is wrote a Greek Infcription; the

Charafters perfed and the Senfe intelHgible ; It implies

that, " An honorable Pepofe is only attainable by
*' Labor. U Car-
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C A R R A c CT has again made ufe of this Defign in the

fame Apartment of the Palace F a r n e s e, mentioned in

the XXXVth Article. This Gem is the Ground-work of

his Compofition. He has omitted Nothing but the

Greek Infcription and the Sphynx. Nor can I well

deviie, what Occafion there was for the Latter in

this Place. Hercules had never any Engagement

with the Sphynx. There are two Sorts ot thefe

Monflers reprefented on Antiquities, The One is called

Egyptia?i-, and always imploy'd in the Monuments of

Egypt ; The Other, 'Theban. The Egyptian Sphynx
is diftinguiilied by the Bandages, round her Head like

t\\Q Mummies ; T\i&1hehany wears the. common Female

Head-drefs, and has Wings. Perhaps, it was intended

to emblemize the Prudence that ought to accompany

the Hero in all his Enterprizes. As well in this Gem,

as in the Painting, Hercules holds a Sword upon

which He leans. This Weapon, It feems to Me, was

lefs familiar to Him than the Bow or Club.

The Compofition of this Piece is exquifite ; The
Stone is a Cornelian ; and lies in the Cabinet"of Mon-
fieur Crozat. There have been many Antique

Copies taken from It.

* Tho' the Bow, Club, and Lion Skin were more'fa-

miliar to Hercules; The Artift is not guilty of the

leaft Impropriety ; when He attributes the Sword to

the fame Hero. Euripides, fpeaking of his Engage-

ment with L Y c u s, calls It, the Contention of the S^word,

or the S'Word-Co?ifliSied-Combat. And Valerius
F L AC c u s gives Him the fame Weapon, in the Third

Book of his Argonauticm,

Has,
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Has, precor, exwoias ^ prima cadavera, Nestor,

Linquife, ait : ferro potius mihi dextera, ferro

Na^et opus: prenjumque manu detruncat Amastrum.

Let not thofe Spoils or Heaps thy Courfe delay,

(O Nestor!) the firfl Honors of the Day.

My Sword, this Field demands, my Sword ! (He faid)

And left Amaster, (horter by the Head.

As for his Club and Lion's Skin, They have been already

illuflrated in the XXXIft Article. But It will be ne-

cefiary to explain here the Deiign of thofe three Ap-

ples and the Boar's Head ; other noted Symbols of

Hercui.es. As to his Labor of the Erymanthian

Boar
;
Qu intus Calaber gives Us this fhort Pidlure

of It, in his Defcription of E uripilus's Shield; on

which the twelve principal Labors ofHercules were

reprefented.

'E^eitig S' iTiTVKTO I3tti Tvoe ei}ia,[MTOto

Zctilv a EvpvaS'iici uiya, <rS-ivos 'AA/C«oao.

There pants and foams the Erymanthtan Boar,

And yields his lavage Tulks, untam'd before.

Rais'd on the Hero's Back, the Monfter lies.

To Hern Euristheus borne ; a Living Prize!

The fame Shield fupplies us with the following Ac-

count of the Hesperian Apples.

'Ay.^t S\ xp'J'^i'^ jw?ArtT£ riv^ioLTO fietofji-ctiaovTa,

'^TTTi^ouv dvot, Ttpitzvcv oix.-^pa,Tog' dfA,(^t o d^ dvxM

Sjtte/JO*Aefff oiOf/^^iTO h^Koov, taio dxXoB'iv dXhO/l

JlTCTiriiTcii, 3'tctTvv ijct A»5S f^iyccKoii <piZono.

{] 2 And
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And there Hesperian Fruitage You behold.

That fhone, on Trees untouch'd, with native Gold.

No more thofe Trees {hall boaft their fplendid Hue 1

Sretch'd on the Ground their Guardian Dragon view.

The while the Nymphs fly various thro' the Grove; #
And tremble at the dreadful Son of Jove.

The Defcription of this Shield lies in theVIth Book of

the Paralipomenon of Qjjintus Calaber; or as

fome call HimCoiNTHus Smyrn^eus.
Thefe Golden Apples, which were Three in Num-

ber, TzETZEs makes the Prefent of Jupiter to

Juno, on his Marriage. See the fecond Book of his

Chiliad.

Hpeig TO, fjLriXct, to. ;^^t;c-a Zivg ccTTip yctfitig "i(rxh

"Etti Trig H^ag yafiiyuv x.ahXt'rov i^vov eiveii.

Civ (p^Ka^ odcLkcov ayovTrvt^, Tv(p2v^ TretUg vTrYiOKt.

Thefe Golden Apples, as a pretious Dow'r,

Jove gave to Juno in the Nuptial Hour.

O'er which the Guardian Dragon watchful hungj

Terrific Form! from horrid Typhon ipmng.

As for the Sphynx that appears in this Figure; She

flands always for the Symbol of Wifdom. Hercules
(notwithftanding fome Errors of PafTion) was by the

Antients efteemed a Hero of great Condud: as well as

Courage. His twelve principal Labors are fufficient

Proots; To which may be added thofe occafional Ex-
ploits, that fell in his way, and were equal to his other

Labors. Such as his Confli6l with Ante us, his Re-
lief of A T L A s already mentioned. Busisis, Theo-

DAMUS
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DAM us, Laomedon, werc Tyrants that inlarged the

Number of his Conquefts ; as well as L y c u s, E u-

RiTus, and Others, that have been mentioned in this

Explication. Diodorus Siculus has given Us an Hi-

ftorical Account of the Acftions of this Hero. The
Reader will there find ; that, Hercules, diverted of

his Fabulous Drefs, appears a Prince of confummate

Prudence and Bravery. We fee Him here in his Po-

etic and Mithologic Charad:er. The S p h y n x that is...
introduced in this Gem of H e r c u l e s, is not the

.

Chimerical Produdlion of one fingle Artift. The fame

Companion is attributed to this Hero in other Anti-

quities. I will not take Advantage of Thofe, which

treat this Subjedl, in a Manner fo fimilar, that it 'is

hard to guefs, which is the Original, and which the

Copy. But that the Artift had good Authority to

throw this S p y n x into his Defign, is evident from the

two Chian Coins exhibited by Beger in his Third Volume.

On one Side of Thefe is reprefented a S ? h y n x with a

Female Face, and the Body of a Lion, refting one of

her Fore-paws on the Rudder ofa Ship ; and on the Other

a Hercules with his Club; a God held in great Ve-

neration by the Chians. The Female Part of S p h y n x

demonftrates the Beauty^ and the Lion Part the Force ^ of>

Wifdom. The Commentator upon the Odyssey of

Homer furnifhes Us with an excellent Remark;
agreeable to the Motto of this Gem. " There is a

" beautiful Moral (fays He) couch'd in the Fable of
*' his being married to H e b e or Youth, after Death:
" to imply, that a perpetual Youth, or a Reputation
** which never grows old, is the Reward of thofe

" Heroes , who , like Hercules, imploy their

3
*' Courage
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" Courage for the Good of Human Kind." The Paf-

fage of Homer, to which this Note is added, feems to

defc.ibe the Hero, of Whom We have been treating,

in fuch as He is here reprefented. This Paflage

is in the Eleventh Book of the Odyssey; We need

but fuppofe Him in a Standing Attitude, to acknow-

ledge the Refemblance. Ulysses giving a Detail of

Infernal Regions, fays,

Tci' S^\ l^iT, eia-ivorja-a, 0l>jv 'H^cCKXfiilr,v,

TipTTiTcci ov S-uXlyig, >i ixi >caAAjV(py^oi' >;/3>;>',

Uut^ct, Aios fjuiydhoio k. Hptig x^\J707noi\ii.

AfJi.<pi Si fiiv Khcfyyrj vtKvuv lu/, o'iuvuv as,

ndvTOT a.Tvlcjji,ivci)v. o o\ tpefivyj vvkti ioix.ctig,

XpvS-il^ liV TiXdfAMV' ivcL B-ia-KiKa, 'ipyot, TtTVKTe,

AOKTOi T, CtyPOTipol Ti CTVig., ^(^ADOTrOi Tt AeocTEf,

Ta-jMva.l Ti, fAcixcti ti, (povoi t, avS^oktatIm Ti.

Hfj Te%v)jira.jM£v@^, jW>j^' aiAAo re TiX'^W'^iTo,

Of XKVOV TihcLy^uva irj iyy-dTB-irt Tiy^^vt}.

'Eyvu S' avTlxa, Keiv<^, i'arei toiv o(p3-a.Xf^oi(ri •

Ka( jx o?.c(pvp'o^iv@-' iTTio, TrJipocvTO, Ts-poiryjvoci,

Now I the Strength of Hercules behold,

A tow'ring Spedre of gigantic Mold,

A fliadowy Form ! for high in Heav'n's Abodes

Himfelf refides, a God among the Gods;

There in the bright Affemblies of the Skies,

He Nedtar quaffs, and Hebe crowns his ]oysl

Here
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Here hov'ring Ghofls^ like Fowl, his Shade furround,

And clang their Pinions with terrific Sound
;

Gloomy, as Night He ftands, in ad: to throw

Th' aerial Arrow from the twanging Bow.

Around his Breaft a wond'rous Zone is roll'd.

Where woodland Monfters grin in fretted Gold;

There fuUen Lions fternly feem to roar.

The Bear to growl, to foam the tufky Boar

:

There War and Havoc and Destruction flood,

And vengeful Murther, red with Human Blood.

Thus terribly adorn'd the Figures {hine,

Inimitably wrought with Skill divine.

The Mighty Ghofl advanc'd with awful Look,

And, turning his grim Vifage, llernly fpoke. Broome.

The Charader the Poet gives of his Shade in the In-

fernal Regions, is correfpondcnt to the Pi£ture the

Artift gives Us of his Life in This. There are fome

Circumftances relating to H erg ules in the XLIII

and XLIV Articles.

XLI.

Ganymede borne away by Jupiter in the Shape

of an Eagle.

^ The Story is told by Ovid in this Manner, who

accounts for J u p i t e r 's taking on Him the Form of

an Eagle.

Rex Superum Phrygii quondam Ganymedis Amore

Arfit, & inventum eft aliquid, ^«o^ Jupiter cjp

^am quod eratj mallet : nulla tamen alite verti
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Dtgnafur, niji qua portet fua fulmina terr^.

Nee mora percuffo mendacibus aere'pettnis

Arripit Iliaden
; qui nunc quoque pocula mifcet^

Invitdque Jovi NeSlar Junone minijlraf.

The King of Gods admir'd the Phrygian Boy,

Nor, without Ganymede, cou'd Heav'n enjoy.

A feather'd Shape determin'd to afTume ;

Where beft might Jove his Majefty implurae?

All Form of Volatiles He fcorn'd to wear ;

All but the Bird that cou'd his Thunder bear,

With Eagle-Flight, (nor Love admits Delay)

From High, thro' Air, He fpeeds his downward Way,

Nor lighted till He touch'd the Trojan Shore :

Then back to Heav'n the beauteous Shepherd bore.

Who minifters to Jove the nedtar'd Bowl j

By Juno fhar'd, but with invidious Soul.

The Hymn of Venus, attributed to Homer, gives

the following Detail of the Rape ofG a n y m e d e. Ju-
piter being ftill fuppofed the Ravifher of that beautiful

Boy. For in this Hymn Venus tells A n c h i s e s ;

Atc-i i(p' vf^iTiprig ^e^j «(Joj re (pvLu re'

H Toi fuv ^dvS'ov ra,vvfA,riSiet i^yitUto. Zivg

llfi7ra<r' icv aid xaAA(^, jV ci3-a,vdT0Kri. f^irdrj,

K<*/ T6 Licg K^ oufia 3'icig iTrtoivcxoivot,

&bi,vy,a, loetv, '^a.VTiir<n Tiri^iv(^ dS'Avdronri,

^^vcrm or. •A.^T>jp(^ d(pvtr{ruv vinTUo \pvB-pov.

T^uA ^ 7rivB-@^ dXo.s'av ix^ (pP^vag, ^^i ti ^^</

OTT-zs-fj el (piXov vicv dvfipTraa-i S'icartg deXXct'

Tov a '>iTr{Ta, yleninti ^idftTrtpis y^fiokTX xrdnct.

Kut
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Jtt'ZS-ov; (tpylTTOoctg, to! t dQ-otvctTOvs ^opiovrif

Tits o't dctJpov iocoKiv ixi*' "^f" ^^ i>ca,<^x

"Zlwcg i(pyj^o(rii]H}<n ^ia,KTop(^ A^y{(pcvT>ig,

Cls ioi <lB'a,vBt>T(^ K. dy/ipisos y\[Ji,ctTa, TrdiTOU*

Avrd^ iTTSi^tj zluilg Cy ikXvcv dyyiAiduv,

OuKiT iTsr^TO, ycoLtrKi, yiyriS-<i q (ppiveis iv^ov,

^>;^•o(rt/^©^> d t^'zs'oiTiv diAhoTrooios-iv okhtj.

But Troy, of all the habitable Earth,

To a Superior Race of Men gives Birth

;

Producing Heroes of Etherial Kind,

And next refembling Gods in Form and Mind.

From Thence, great Jove to azure Skies convey'd.

To live with Gods, the lovely Ganymede.
Where, by th' Immortals honor'd (ftrange to fee!)

The Youth enjoys a bleft Eternity.

In Bowls of Gold, He ruddy Nedlar pours.

And Jove regales in his unbended Hours.

*Long did the Kmg, his Sire, his Abfence mourn,

Doubtful, by Whom, or Where, the Boy was borne.

Till Jove at length, in Pity to his Grief,

Difpatch'd Argicides to his Relief;

And more with Gifts to pacifie his Mind,

He fent Him Horfes of a deathlefs Kind,

"Whofe Feet outftrip'd in Speed the rapid Wind.

Char2;in2: withal fwifc Hermes to relate

The Youth's Advancement to a Heav'nly State

;

Where all his Hours are paft in circling Joy,

Which Age can ne'er decay, nor Death deflroy.

Now when this Embafly the King receives.

No more for abfent Ganymede He grieves

;

X The
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The pleafing News his Aged Heart revives

;

And with Delight his fwift-heel'd Steeds He drives.

C0NGREVE».

The Name of this Trojan King, Father to G a nym ed e,

will be told in the following Article.

o

XLII.

Another Ganymede. He flands in this Figure and

leans upon a Column. The Eagle, that ftands on the

Ground, and looks up at Him, fhews the Boy was de-

ligned for G a n y m e d e. This G a n y me d e was a young
Sportfman; and for this Reafon He is reprefented v»ath

a Levret in his Hand, and a Hound at his Feet. Vir-

G I L touches the Story of this Youth, which he fup-

pofes was imbroidered on a Veftment, given as a Prize

to the Victor of the Naval Courfe, defcribed in the Fifth

Book of tlie\^ N E I D.

infextufqiie PuER frondofd Regius Ida'

Veloces jaculo cervos curjuque fatigat,

Acer, anhelanti fimilis; quern prceceps ab Ida

Subli}?iem pedibus rapuit "^ovis armiger unguis

i

' Longevi palmas nequicquam adftdera tendunt

Ctfjlodes ; fcevitque ca7ium lafratus in auras.

There, Ganymede is wrought with living Art,:,

Chafing thro' Ida's Groves the trembling Hart

:

Breathlefs he feems, yet eager to purfue ;

When from aloft, defcends in open View,

The Bird of Jove ; and fowfing on his Preyj

With crooked Tallons bears the Boy away,

la
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In vain with lifted Hands, and gazing Eyes,

His Guards behold Him foaring thro' the Skies ;

And Dogs purfue his Flight, with imitated Cries.

Dryden.

Homer calls Him the Son of Tros King of the

Trojans, and gives Him two Brothers, Ilus and
ASSA R ACUS.
^ This PafTage, (material to the Birth of G a n v-

M E D e) compofes Part of the Reply tE n e a s makes
Achilles in the Twentieth Book of the Iliad.

Tpuig ^' uv Tffig Traloig dy,<j[zovis i^tylvovTO.

'IA(^ t', 'Aayd^ctKog Tt, ii a,vTiS-i(^ Va,vv^y\^yigy

' Of ayj ;caAA<T©^ yiviTO B'muv oLvB-puttuv'

Tov K. dviipsi-ipavro 3-iot A» 0(i/ o;^oet;«i/,

KaAAs^ Avexa. o7o, Iv ctQ-avciTotin fA,iTsi*i^

Such Erichthoniiis was : From Him there came

The Sacred Tros, of Whom the Trojan Name.

Three Sons renown'd adorn'd his Nuptial Bed,

Ilus, Assaracus, and Ganymed :

The matchlefs Ganymed, divinely fair.

Whom Heav'n enamour'd fnatch'd to upper Air,

To bear the Cup of Jove, (astherial Gueft
!)

The Grace and Glory of tli' Ambrofial Feall:. Pope,

Whom Heaven (that is to fay tl:e Gods in Q;eneral)

fnatched to upper Air; Homer feems in this Faflage

to imply, that this Rape was not the particular Ad: of

Jupiter. The Pveader will find a tui ther Account of

Ganymede in the XLIlId and XLlVth Articles.

X 2 XLIII,
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XLIII.

Hebe carefllng Jupiter in the Shape of an Eagle.

Hebe was the Goddess of Youth; Daughter of

Juno; and Wife of Hercules. It was She that

poured out Nedar into the Cup of J u p i t e r 5 an

Imployment refumed by that God, and confer'd upon
Ganymede. This Preference was one of the Subje6ls

of J u N o's Averiion to the Trojans; according to

Virgil in the Firft Book of his JEnei d.

Necdum etiam caufce irarum, favique Mores

Exciderant animo j manet aha mente repoftum

"Judicium Parmis ; Jpretceque injuria formce ;

Et genus invijum ; & rapti Ganymedis honores.

Befides long Caufes working in her Mind,

And fecret Seeds of Envy lay behind.

Deep-graven in her Heart, the Doom remam'd

Of partial Paris, and her Form difdain'd

;

The Grace beftow'd on ravifh'd Ganymed
Electra's Glories, and her injur'd Bed. Dryden.

* I muft confefs, I am at a Lofs to find an Autho-
rity for Hebe's Carefling Jupiter in the Form of

an Eagle. Hebe, as fhall be fhewn in the following

Article, was by different Authors reputed the Daugh-
ter of J u N o without Jupiter, of J u n o and Ju-
piter, and of Jupiter again without Juno.
Perhaps the Artift meant no more than to reprefent

thefe two Attendants of Jupiter, in a Sort of

Domeftic Familiarity ; One of Whom was the Bearer

6 of
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of his Cup, and the Other of his Thunder. Tliefe Sports

of Fancy are frequent in Antiquities.

From the Majefty of this Bird, the Grandeur of his

Size, and theExpanfion of his Wings; One might almoft

pronounce Him to be defigned for the very P e r c n o s

of Jupiter; and copied after the Defcription of

H OM E R in the laft Book of the Iliad.

AVfljCCt ^' aliTOV tlKS TiXeiOTCtTOV TTlTiyjVUVy

Mcp(pvOV' S'fipfJT^P, bv )i nS^XVeV KCtXiHO'lV.

'Oasyi ^' Ctl'cpo(poio B'upfi S-a^pofioio tituktai

'AviPOi d^veioU ivuXtji?, d^^ija,'

Toot' a^ tS iKclri^S-ev Irav -Trji^' cio-arc oi (r^iv

Jove heard his Pray'r, and from the Throne on high

Difpatch'd his Bird, celeflial Augury !

The fwift-wing'd Chafer of the feather*d Game,

And known to Gods by Percnos' lofty Name,

Wide as appears fome Pakcc-gatc difplay'd,

So broad his Pinions ftretch'd their ample Shade,

As ftooping dexter with refounding Wings

Th' Imperial Bird defcends in airy Rings. Pope.

As for what more particularly regards Hebe confult

the following Article.

XLIV.

Hebe alone; (landing and bearing the Cup of Ju-

piter.
^ S E R V I u s (upon Virgil) relates ; That Apollo

on
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on a Seafon made a fumptuoiis Entertainment for Juno.

The Goddefs, who till then had been flerile, took a

more than ordinary Relifli for a Difli of wild Lettices,

that was accidentally ferved. From that Hour She

conceived ; and was in Time delivered of a Daughter,

called Hebe, the G odd e ss of Youth; Whom, for

her Beauty, Jupiter prefer'd to be his Cup-bearer.

By Whom this Office was filled before the Promo-
tion of Hebe, is not fo well known. Vulcan, We
find, officiating in the Firft Book of the Iliad; but

the Poet feems to have introduced Him on no other

Defign than to turn to Laughter the Debate that had

arofe to fome Height between Juno and her Husband.

TirXaBi, {M'lTip ifA,yi, ii clvcl(rxio.)ic^oojA.iv>j Trip .

.

.

" ng (pdro, fji,$iorjiriv ^ S'id XdjyiuXzv^^ H^)?.

M«o>jVit(rrt. Q, TTdi^cg t^i^ctro x^*t/^ avTriXXov.

AvTciP rotg aAAo;<r< B'ioig ovOi^ia, 'aroia~tv

'Qtvo^^et, yXvKv vix,ra.p oItto K^yiTYipog clcpvorcov'

' A(rliii@^ ap cvSfTO yiXug j^ajccc^ioyt S'iotTiVt

'o.g 'loov H(pfl6i'5"oi' oia, ou^ctTo, TroiTrvvovTct.

Thus Vulcan fpoke, and rifing with a Bound,

The double Bowl with fparkling Ne6tar crown'd.

Which held to Juno in a chearful Way,

Goddefs, (He ciy'd) be patient and obey

He faid, and to her Hands the Goblet heav'd j

Which, with a Smile, the wliite-arm'd Queen recelv'd.

Then to the Reft He fill'dj And, in his Turn,

Each to his Lips apply'd the Nedlar'd Urn.

Vulcan with aukward Grace his Office plies,

And unextinguifh'd Laughter flukes the Skies. Pope J

But
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But to return to Hebe. Pindar in his Fourth Isthmien,

fpeaking of Hercules, fays that his Marriage with

Hebe made him Son-in-law to Juno.

-TUi Ti TTpOS ^ASavoLtUV (plAOf*
' H-

Now lifted to the Courts Above,

The Courts of ^gis-bearing Jove !

Bleft He enjoys thofe bleil Abodes ;

A God rever'd by all the Gods

!

Him, Hebe not difdains to wed ;

Lord of her Golden Dome and Bed,

Nor yet, to call Him Son, denies

Great Juno : Emprefs of the Skies.

To call Him Son or Son-in-law ; becaufe He had married

Hebe, the Daughter of J u n o.

Thefe Nuptials were celebrated, according to the

fame Author, in the Houfe of Jupiter, the Father

of Hercules.

Kut yci'MV ^cinravTo, 'sra,^ Ati Kfiovloa,.

SSjWvov alv>l(retv ocf^oy.

Soon fliall He talle Immortal Life ;

And blooming Hebe take to Wife,

Jove, in the Manlions of the Bled,

Prepares Alcides Nuptial Feaft ;

Whofe
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Whofe Tongue fliall praife, whofe Eyes admire.

The Dome and Splendor of his Sire.

But Homer in the Eleventh Book of the Odyssey,
makes Hebe the Daughter of Jupiter as well as

Juno.

' K<t< i^ii KciXXicr(pvpov' hS);v

The Silver-footed Hebe crowns his Love;

From Gold-fliod Juno fprung, and Thund'ring Jove.

Likewife Hesiod in his Theogony ufing almofl: the

fame Words;

'I 'Hg^xA?©-' TiAto-otj "TOfoevTaff cHQ-hagy

JIcii^ciAioi f^iydhoiOy >c''Hptji ^pva-OTn^lAHf

Aloollw B-It uKoniv, cv OAJjit-arM viOUni,

,
'0?\Qi@->, "of fAiya, ipyov cv dd-^vciTOia-iv dvvaTa?,

Hcuet el7ryi[/.ciVT^ •! dyri^(^ >] jxctTO. TrdvTO,.

For the Third Line of Hesiod is the fame with the

laft of Homer.

Great Hercules, Who with Misfortunes ftrove

Long, is rewarded by a virtuous Love,

Hebe, the Daughter of the thund'ring God,

By his Fair Confort Juno Golden-fhod;

Thrice happy He fafe from his Toils to rife.

And ever-young a God to grace the Skies. Cooke.

But
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But Pausanias in his Attica^ defcribing a certain

Temple, calls Hebe the Daughter of Jupiter; His

Words are thefe. Bw//ci c5>' hcriv 'Hpuy./Jovg ts y^ "H?/;?,

7j)) ^logT^xi^x oZ<jUv ovuciKSh 'HfxyJ.sT youi^acriy, " And here
*' alfo are feen the Altars of Hercules and Hebe
*' who is faid to have been the Daughter of Jupiter,
'' and Wife of Hercule s."

Servius (upon Virgil) accounts for the Deora-
dation of Hebe in this Manner. As Jupiter was
feafting once in Ethiopia, Heb e attended in her
Office; The Goddess of Youth unfortunately

trip'd in the very AcT: of Adminiftring the Bowl. She
not only threw Part of the Nedtar upon her Father,

but in her Fall expofed whatever is held nioft facred

to Modefty. The Indecorum coft her dear: For Tu-
PITER difcharged Her from his Service, and prefer'd.

Ganyme de in her {lead. Thus far Serviu s. Yet
Authors are not eafily reconciled on this Head ; nei-

ther with Others, nor with Themlelves. Homer, ia
that Paflage of his Hymn inferted in Article XL!
gives the Charge of J u p

i

t e r's Bowl to Ganymede*
or if It be doubtful whether that Piece is Genuine or
Spurious; Homer fays at leaft the fame Thing in
thofe Lines of his Iliad cited in the XLlId. And yet,

in the Fourth Book of the fame Poem, We find Hebe
officiating inftead of Ganymede; and This in" a full

Affiembly of the G o ds.

'Oi ^ S'iOi -zsrap zLut aa.B'rj^/JOi riyo^ouvTo

Xpva-io) cv ^dTrioaj, iA,noi Si (r(pi(rt sroTVio, uQa

. Y And
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And now Olympus' fhlning Gates unfold;

The Gods, with Jove, afTume their Thrones of Goldt

Immortal Hebe, frefh with Bloom divine.

The golden Goblet crowns with purple Wine

;

WImIc the full Bowls flow round, the Pow'rs employ

Their careful Eyes on long-contended Troy.

And This the Commentators endeavour to reconcile

;

by fuppoUng that Ganymede was a particular At-

tendant on Jupiter; but Hebe, on the Inferior

Order of Gods. Be That as it will; Pausanias
in his Cormthiaca^ aflures Us, thatHEEE and Gany-
mede were one and the fame Perfon, " Within this Caftle

" of the Phliasians there is a Cyprefs-Grove (fays that

*' Author) and in that Grove aTemple held in great Vene-
^ ration by the Ancients, Who ufed to call the Goddess,
" to Whom It was dedicated, Ganymede; later Ages
** called Her Hebe. Homer mentions Her jufl: after

*' the Combat between Paris and Menelaus; calHng
'* Her '0/v<?;^ccy, (Winc-Bearer ;) again in the Defcent of
" Ulysses to the Infernal Regions, where He calls

*' Her the Wife of Hercules. Olen the Poet in his

" Hymn to- Juno, lays, Juno was nurturd by the
*' Hours; and that her Children were Mars and Hebe."

The PafTage runs thus in Pausanias. "Er/ ya.§ h
TYj' Ci?},ix(Xi())v uK^o-KoXsL y,v7:x^ii7(ruv u>.o-oi;, y^ is^ov dyiUTUTov sk

TtuXuicv' T/jy ^8 6soy tjg i<ri to is^ov, oi fxsv uoyrxLOTXToi <X>Xix^

aim TcivuiJLYj^uv, ol ^s v(flt^ov "H^rj'j ovoy.dl^iiaiv. ''H$' y^ "Oy.'/]^og

lJL'jyjy.)^u i-KoiYjaoclo h Tjf '^IsvsXda vrfog A^J^xv^^ov y.oyoux^ix. (pd-

[isyog clvoypc-j iyi'j 9sov sTvcci. Kocl uvbtg 'OiiiQ'aBOjg sg u^-jv /.ce-

Sjico yvyMKcc HpuKXsi^g sTttsv sTvxi. 'Q^.ijvi <Jf sv H^xg stIv i'^yij

TiSTtoi^ljJyx, r^X'pyjvxi tyj^j Vi^xv *Jto 'i2^wv, sTmi iTt' oi 7rxl'i^xg''AfYiif
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Homer imploys Hebe, towards the Clofe of the

Fifth Iliad, in Cleanfing and Drefling the Wound
Mars had received from D i o m e d.

Cleans'd from the Dufl and Gore fair Hebe drefs'd

His mighty Limbs in an immortal Veft. Pope.

If Hebe and Ganymede are the fame; We need no

further ExpHcation for the XLlIId Figure. But what-

ever the moft Ancient Ages might have done, it is cer-

tain that the fucceeding diftinguifh'd between Hebe
and Ganymede. To conclude this Subjed:; I fhali

only add the Pidure drawn by Pindar of this beau-

tiful Wife of H e R c u L e s in his FirftN e m e a n.

AXox^g 'HQoc, TiXcicL

Ua^_^ (jutTi^ (iccivci

Alcides crowns the fond Embrace

j

Well-worthy his Celellial Race :

Whofe Wife partakes th' Olympic Bow'r^

Sprung from the chalte Connubial-Pow'r,

How frefh her Bloom ! How fweet her Air i

To Juno when with Filial Care

Young Hebe treatis ; Her Charms Divine

The brighteft GoddefTes out-fhine.

This fpeaks her very Attitude in the Figure before Us.

Y 2 XLV.
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XLV,

Figureof a naked Woman; She ftands eredl; Hold-

ing in one Hand a Cornu-copia or Horn of Plenty
;

and in the Other three Carts and a Serpent. Behind

Her is feen an Altar on which appears a Fire (as ready

for Sacrifice.) This is a Complex or Panth^an Figure,

intended perhaps to fliow emblematically, that, " Va-
*' lor join'd with Prudence produces Abundance,"

^ This Species of hmblematical Reprefentations is

common on the Reverfes of ancient Coins; Which enjoy

this Advantage over the Gems ;, that from the Heads

on the other Side, it is eafy to fix the iEra of Time
and Fad of Hif^ory, to which the Artift alludes. To
the Valor and Prudence of what Prince, in what Age,

and from what State, this Compliment was paid, is

left to the more fagacious Antiquarians : I {hall

only add as a parallel Cafe; that Rome, in the Time
of Horace, attributed Her Abundance in this man-

ner to Augustus. For Horace m his Fpiltle Fruc-

tihus yjgr.fpce^ tells his Friend Itius

Ne tainen ignores quo fit Romana loco res,

Cantaber, Agripp^, Claudi ^7W^//^ Nero NTS

Armenius cecidit : jus imperiumque Phraates

CiESARIS accept gmibus minor. Aurea frugcs

ItalijE pleno diffudit Copia cornu.

If now the State of Rome my Friend demands?-

The Worl<l fubmits to our vidtorious Bands.

Agrippa triumphs in Cantabrian Fields;

TTo mighty Drusus all Armenia yields,
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Short by the Knee, Phraates bends to own.

The Gift of CAESAR, his indanger'd Throne

>

Whofe golden Reign, /air "Pl-e-hty, to adorn.

O'er «ll Italy pours her 'Copious Horn.

XLVI.

The Goddefs Salus or Health. The Romans
word.ipped Her by the Name of S a l u s ; The Gre-
cians by That of Hyqiea. In Ro7?ie a Temple was

ereded to Her Honor U. C. CCCCXLVII. This Temple
flood near the Gate Co/Iina, which for its Adjacence was

called Porfa Salutaris the Sahctary Gate^ as L i v y re-

ports. F A B I u s, Who was furnamed P i c t o r, from

his Exercife of this beautiful Art, adorned with Paint-

ings the Temple of Health, as Pliny obferves

in his Nattiral Hijlory. This Edifice was burnt down
in the Reign of C l

a

u d i us. Nothing more common
than to fee on Medals the Type of this Goddefs with

an Infcription Saluti Augujice.

* This Goddess was held in great Veneration by
the Antients; Athen^us concludes his Deipmfo-
phijles with a beautiful Pcean in Honor of H e a lth

j

this Paan was wrote by the Poet A r i p h r o n,

xriEIA 7rpi(rQi7^ fidKAouVf.

MiTtx, (TCI) vaioii^i

To KoiTTCfiivov Qioreiiy

Ja-cJccluovog. t avSpuTTOig
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H TravctiV dfA^TTVOct, ^i<peiVTe/,i,

yiiTci, criio,' fAccyiccloA TFEIA

;

On Me, Hygiea, gracious fliine

;

Firft, to Me, of Pow'rs Divine

!

While Air I breath, be Thou my Gueft;

Make, thy chearful Seat, my Breaft.

For without Thee, Aufpicous Health 1

What is Pow'r? And what is Wealth ?

What all the varied Sweets of Life ?

Faithful Friend ? Unblemifh'd Wife ?

Fair-blooming Daughters ? Hopeful Boys ?

When Himfelf Man un-injoys ?

K-ind Venus fpreads her fubtle Chain,

CuPip points his Shaft in vain!

In vain affumes each Sister-Grace

Tempting Shape, or charming Face!

Till, Zephyr-like, thy flow'ry Wing

Fajis and wakes the Genial Spring.

Nor pleafes Ought, that wont to pleafe,

Publick Praifej or Private Eafe,

Thy Aid without : Indearing Maid !

Nought difpleafes with thy Aid.

Whate'er our Wifh, whate'er our Tafle,

Abfent, Thou ! is. Good mis-plac'd,

J-leavn may the fruitlefs Wifh affign j

But the Pow'r of Taile is T^bine!

Tiae
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The Symbols of this Goddefs fhall be explained in the

LXXVth and LXXVIth Articles of the Second Volume.

XLVII.

The Three Graces. They are remarkable for the

Drapery that Two of Them wear. We learn from
Pa us AN I AS, that antiently the Graces were repre-

fented DreJ}. But He adds, that He was not able to

difcover the Reafon or the Time of their being pic-

tur'd Naked. This he fays in his Beotica. Again,

in his Eliaca, He fpeaks of a Temple of the Graces,
where their Figures were cf Wood, as well as their

Veftments; Thefe Veftments (fays He) were gilt ; Their
Heads, Feet, and Hands made of Marble, And fur-

ther (continues the fame Author) One of Them held a
Branch of Mvrtle in her Hand. We lee the fame
Thing in the Hand of One of thefe Graces.
Hesiod makes Them the Daughters of Jupiter

and EuRYNOME, Who {prung from Oceanus; He calls

Them, Euphrosine, Aglaia and Thalia.
A Monument of Antique Painting confirms this

Cuftom of Drejjing the Graces. The Subjed: is a
Dance of thole Ihree Goddesses; but not fo lightly-

clad, as Thefe We exhibit. The Curious may have
Recourfe to the Colledion of Antlent Pairrtings ingrav'd

by Peter-San TEZ N. V. This Piece was found,

among many Others, at Rome in the Year 1668, in

a Subterraneous Vault near the Colif<eum.

^ It may not be thought unneceflary to produce
the PalTages above-cited, from Pausanias; The Fir/l

from his Bsotka runs thus. "Or^? ^s ^y aj/^pwTror/ »- yvi^vx-g
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TB iysvBTo -KvUa^ui [xs- STTsl Toc ys cc^x^iorsfci eyjaug^h^yn^.
ci TS -Xd^xL K, y.xroL rax^ru hoi^y at i;c^yfu0oi. Keel iy.v^vui-
oig TovTo i^h h tS Is^co Twv ^£{xh£uv v~sp Tm dyci}Mdmv x^v-
aov XdpiTsg dvxy.sivrcci, Tsyr^ BiiTrdXov rSro ^^ a:pi7iv h ri?
/o^aV y.d^:\oq ku H)iC^^j 'ATTf/^^i; ypy.(p^. nsfycy,y.smg tfe^ wW-
Tc^g £v r$ 'ArrdAov 6x>.d^u<oBov7rdXov ^ avrui y^ i:fog rS ovouc^
^cf^sm U-oQiu Xdpilsg, -^ l^i^v^d siaL UvQay6pov ypdi^'Civlcg Uu
fiiov. ^i,y^dTY,g TS S Zo:ppoviay.ov tt^^ t% ig rrjy d^p67ro?iv hi-
dov Xaphm dpydax^o dydXy.cP^x 'AQrjVocmog. Kul ruvru fx^y
s-u iuoicg dTTO^/jx sv M^TL Ql ii v.Sfcu, ovy. omu l(p' l^ruj,

!J.s]x^£§?yjy.U7L TO ayj^y^ dvlxig. Xdpilxg yavv d kzt ^us
'iiXcicao-j TS y;, '^ypx:^,y yjuydg. That is to fay; "1 never
" could difcover the Perfon that firft defigned or repre-
« rented the Graces naked, either in Statuary, or
" Painting. That the ancient Artifls, as well Painters
*' as Statuarifts, reprefented and defigned Them Dre/^-
'' This I know to Demonftration. For, fuch appear the
" Golden G R A c E s, of the Workmanfhip of B u p a l u s
« that were dedicated among other Images to the N e-
" mesianFane in the Smyrne an;" as well as the
Image of the Grace painted by Apelles that
adorns the Odeum. The Per gam en i have alfo
their Graces in the Chamber of Att alus wrouaht
by the Hand of the fame Bupalus ; and a^ain ''in
the Temple called the Pythian, painted by Py-
thagoras the Parian. Socrates the Son of
SopHRONiscus made thofe marble Statues of the
Graces that flood before the Porch of the Athenian
Towers. Now the Graces are cloathed i?i all thefe
RepreJe72tations. But why or when, the later Artifts
begun to rob the Graces of that Ornament; or why
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orwhen they begun to defign or reprefent Them Naked;

In That, I confefs, I could never get the leaft Satis

-

fadion. The Paffage, in the Eliaca of the fame

Author, is as follows. "Er^ tJe y^ Xdficriv ispov, >C, ^oocvoc

sTTL^pvact rd eg sirQrjrix, -npocwKU Ss tC, yfUpsg y^ m^sg Xi^ov

Xsv/.crj. "E%oi;(7/ $s >) }A£v dvloJv poS'ov, dgpdyocXov Si Yi y.sffYj, Hj rj

T^LTYj xXuvx Oil (JLsyx'j {xv^tTivYjg. "Ep^f/v $i dvldg inl tciuS's sUdl^oi

Tig dv rd £i^y}y.ivx poSov [xh Kcd [xvpcnr/iv ^Ap^oSirYjg rs Ispd sTvai >^

olK£i:u Tw sg '/.dXkog Xoyos Yjd^nag Ss 'A0^oS'iTr/ ^idXiTct sTvoii 9siJv

d^^dyakov ts [xsifxniuv ts yi^ "Kp^pUvuv, oTg u-)(ixpL ov$sv tcu Trpo-

ffSTiv £•/. yyjpug, rovruv sTvoct. tov d<T^dyctXov Ttuiyviov. '' The
" G R A CE s alfo (fays our Author) have their Temple.
<' Their Images are of Wood ; their Vejlments adorn d
" ivith Gold \ Their Faces, Hands, and Feet of white
" Marble. One of Them holds a Rofe; the Second a
" Die; The Third weaves a flender Twig of Myrtle:
*' Whoever attends will eafily conceive the Reafon. The
*' Rofe and Myrtle are confecrated to V e n u s ; They are

** Emblems of the delicate Bloom of Beauty. The
" Graces, it is well known, are peculiarly afiigned
" to Venus. The Die is a Symbol of the Sports of
" Boys and Maids 5 to denote that Levity, which fits ill

*' upon more advanc'd Age, but is becoming to Youth."

I could not forbear tranfcribing thefe Paffages at

Length ; becaufc 1 was fenlible They would not only

illuftrate the Gems before Us; but Others that have

been publifhed in different Collecftions, or that ftill

lie buried in the Clofets of the Curious.

Pausanias feems at a Lofs to account for the Ori-

gin of the Naked-Grace. Perhaps the firft Inno-

vating the Artift tliought Drefs no Ornament to Beauty.

Z Secundus
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Secundus was certainly of a different Opinion, as We
may judge from the Beginning of one of his Epigrams

;

Lumina mt atque animum cepit tua Candidaforma ^

Moribus offendor, torve Ne^era, tuis.

Nee mihi nuda places^ fed cum veftita recumbis.

Basia me capiunt; non amo concubitus.

^ot dotes Natura dedif, totidem tibi mendas

Addidit : Et tamen, heu I tete ego depereo.

Nimirum ceecus non eft cum pulchra tuetur ;

'tunc Argum, tunc & Lyncea vincit Amor :

At menda$ fpeSlare^ aversd froute, recufuc -,

'Tunc G? Tiresia ct^for ac Thamyra.
My Love the Beauties of her Form create j

The Manners of her Soul provoke my Hate.

When dreft, not naked, in my Arms (he Uesj

(I loath a Miftrefs that keeps no Difguife)

Then my Nejera Ihines with fweeteft Grace j

I feek the ravijh'd Kifs, not loofe Imbrace,

Nature, to Her, with equal Meafure gave

Defeats, to free, Perfedlions, to inflavc j

Yet, fpite of Senfe, I doat upon Her ftill.

Such, Love, o'er Human Hearts thy fov'reign WilL

Love ! ever-quick the flighteft Charm to fpy ;

Not Lynx not Argus boaft fo fure an Eye!

But ever-flow the plaineft Fault to find

;

Not Thamyras, Tiresias not fo blind!

The Graces, here exhibited, can hardly be faid to be
fully cloathed, tho' two of Them have fome Appear-
ance of Drapery. They feem rather in an Attitude,

between Drefs and Undrefs, conformable to the Requeft

of
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of Horace," when He invokes Venus to fend Them,
Solutis Zonisj to the Houfe of G l v c e r a,

O Venus regina C^idi Paphique,

Sperne dikSiam Cypron, ^ vacantis

T^hure te multo Glycer^ decoram

Transfer in adetn.

Fervidus tecum Puer, ^ folutis

Gratis zonis, properentque Nymphs,
£/ parum comis, fine te, Juventas,

Mercuriusque.

Goddess of the Paph ian-Grove !

Queen of Cn IDOS ! Queen of Love!

Queen of Beauty! Leave a-while,

Venus ! leave thy Cyprian Ifle;

Glycera prepares the Shrine,

Firft to Thee of Pow'rs Divine.

Glycera thy Aid invokes.

Here thy brighteft Altar fmokes.

To complete the Heav'nly Joy,

Bring w^ith Thee the Fen'ent * Bov,

Call the Dryads from the Woods,

Raife the Naids from the Floods.

Here, in decent Order, place,

Ev'ry charming Sister-Grace,

With their lighter Robes untied

;

Bid T7jem lay their Zones afide.

There let blooming Youth repair.

Let Mercurial Wit be there.

Without Thee, Companion fit!

What is Youth ? and what is Wit J

• Cupid.

Z 2 XLVIU;
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XLVIII.

Another Defign of the Graces. Thefe are naked,

conformable to the Common Cuftom, Befide Them
are feen two Vafes, One of which is placed on a Co-

lumn.
* Ancient Authors are not well agreed, concerning

the Origin or the Number of the Graces; as appears by

the Teftimony of P a u s a n i a s in his B o e o t i c a. Toy

^s 'EtsokXso, xiyov(7i.v ol Bc/wto2 XdpKTiv avO^WTwv ^vcm TipuTov.

Kai oTi y,sv rpsTg sTvui XdpiTcxg user£<^yj(Tarc, 'laotaiv oyof^XTX ^s

cTa sSsTo dvTOcTg, ov iJLVYjy.ovsvovcriv. 'EtsI Aaxs^xiudvioi ye shui-

Xd^iTug Svo ji, Au>isS'(Xi[JLOT/ci l^pvcraa-dixi rov Tccvyhyjg (J)uc7iv dv-

Tig, Hj ovo^aTU ^scrdxi KXituv z, cPizgyvav soikotu [xsv Syj Xdpi-

civ ovoy,XTix )C, ravTu, soi/Jtoc $6 x^ Trap 'k&rjVMoig. Tiumctl yd^

sy. -KuKum ii} 'Mrivuioi Xdpnccg, Av^u tC, 'Hysixovriv. To yd^

ryjg Kx^irovg sg-iv ov Xd^i]og, dXkd "^^xg Qvo^j^a. Tip (Jt hiey.-

Twy 'Hfwv vifjuovaiv ofJLOv ryj' Uuvi'^dcru rifxdg ol 'A^Yjvuhi. (dotXXt^

T/jv ^Bov cvo^dl^o'jTsg. liu^d $s 'ErsoxXsovg tS 'OfX°M-^^^'°''^ [u.x9dvlsg

Tfitalv Yj^rj vo[JLti^o[Ji.£y Xdpiaiv eyp/fcrOa^. Kcxl 'Kyy&>MVT£ )Cj Tsicjdiog

(;fj dc;oi ys Aicvva-ov) tov 'ATrcAAwva; sfyxl^6[xsyoi MXioig, T^sl'g inci-

YifjQCit £7:1 Tri x£i^\ dvlcv Xd^irag. Kal 'A&yjvyja-i tt^o rtjg eg T>jy

dy.poTroXtv iac^ov Xd^nig bIcti iC, dvlai T^£'ig. Uoc^d ^b dvTxTg

T£X£T^v uyo'J7iv Ig Tovg TToXXcvg duop'^YiTov. nd[x(pojg fih 6i^

TT^uTog uv laixsy, yfaBv k Xd^nctg, xb^u ^b ovtb dpi&y.ov ttb^i,

ovTB ig rd ovdy.d]d kiv ov^h dvlu -KBTioiTiysvov. "Oyrj^og ^s

{£{A,vY]fJi.d'^Bvcr£ ydf Xa^hodV iCj ovTog) rrjy ysv 'HCPaig-cv ywocux

sTvcci Xsysi, yijhoixx dvTYf TL'krxiXdfiv. Uao-idBag Sb bTvch^Ttd/ov

^j^crb Bpa<;"i]v. '£y Ss "Ttivov ro7g Xdyoig ro BT^og BUoiriaBy.

TOVTOU
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TcvTov (Ji slvsy.x vtcvoix Syj TTXfSTyj rmv, ojgyid§i]cig x^a y^ tt^^it^v-

ti^ag oUsv uX^.ag "Ofirifog. 'Haioi'og ^s sv Qsoyoviu {yt^ocnJcrSu i's

oToo (pi}.QV Tyjv Qscysvuv) h ycZv ty) Tror/jasi tccutyi rag Xx^Pidg

(py]a-iv sTvui Liog rs «J Evfjvo^Yig, Kui a^fjiariy ovo^ocrx Evp^oov)/riv

TS y^ 'AyXxiuv tTvxi }^ QdXsiav. Kccjct txJ]u fs sv susaiv eti roTg

"'O'jcy.x/Mrcv. 'A-^iy.u-yog ^e ovjs d^i9y.ov XxfiTuv, ovts ovcyot

ehuv, kiyXr^g sTvui 9vycfJ^xg y^ 'HAio'j (^y^alv dvrdg. 'E^yi^'Jicc-

vuiCii $e T'2 rd sXsysiu Yfd'i^/ixyji roaov^s cv kutx ryjv tuv Ti^orspcv

$o^xv £<riy dvTu KS-Koii^yho)/, u; 7J TUidco Xxc^ruy hy, ;^ d\jT/]

yioc. '' The Boeotians pretend, that Eteocles was
" the Firft, who paid Divine Honors to the Graces.
" That He confecrated Three is univerfally allowed;
** but It is not remember'd v/hat Names He affign'd

" Them. The Lacedemonians admit only of yk?c

" Graces; confecrated, as They hold, by the Son of
" Taygete, and called Clyta and Phaenna;
" Names, it is certain, not incompatible u ith the Na-
" ture ofG R A c e s, nor with the Idea che Athenians
" had of thofe Goddesses. For anciently the A t h e-

" n I a n s wor/hipped but Two Graces, Auxo and He-
*' gemone. For C arpo i<5 the Name of One of the
" Hours, not ofOne of the G r a c e s. As for the other
" Hour, She was called T h a l i- o, and received the
*' fame Honors that were paid to Pandrosus. From
" Kteocles We certainly derived the Cuftom ofPray-
" ing to the Three Graces. He that wrought, (whoevxr
*' He was) the Statue of Bacchus, has placed Three
" Graces in his Hand ; As An g e l i o n and T e c-

" T^us had done, in their Statues of the Deli an A-
" POLLO. In the Porch of the Tower at Athens,
" ftand the Graces, Three in Number; where are

" performed thofe initial Rites, which vulgar Eyes are

2 '' permitted
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** permitted not to participate. Pamphus was the Firft,

**
(as far as we can trace) Who made the Graces

" the Siibje6l of his Verfes ; Yet He neither afligns their
*' Number, nor tranfm its their Names. Homer, (for

'* Homer has not forgot the Graces) fays One of
** Them was Wife to Vulcan; and He calls Her, as by
" her proper Name, C H A R I s, or Grace. The fame
*' Poet makes S

o

m

n

u s a Lover of Pasithae where
" that God bids Juno fwear.

That She, my Lov'd, Pasithae the Divine,

One of the younger Graces fhall be Mine, Pope.

From what Homer fays here, of the Younger Graces,

Some have fufpedled, that He acknowledged certain

Older Graces. Hesiod, in his Theogony ('for

** who pleafes, forme, may attribute the Theogony
*' to Hesiod) makes the Graces, the Daughters of
" Jupiter and Eurynome; He likewile produces
^* their Names, Euphrosyne, Aglaja, andTHA-
*' lia:Onomacritus has done the fame Thing. An-
*' TiMACHus neither defines their Numbers nor their

" Names; but calls Them the Daughters of E g le and
** the Sun. H er m e s i o n a x, in his Elegies, fays, (what
*' was never faid before Him) that Patho or Per-
" suasion, was of the Number of the G r a c e s."

Pausanias has here given Us the various Opi-

nions of divers Authors, extant in his Time, but fince

loft. As H E R M E S I A N a X , A N T I M A C H U S , O N O M A-

c r I T u s, and Pamphus. The Teftimonies of H o-

M E R and Hesiod only remain. The PafTage, in which
Homer makes Charis or Grace the Wife of

Vulcan, lies in the Eighteenth Book of the Iliad,

where
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where Thetis goes to the Palace of V u l c a n, to ob-

tain new Arms for Achilles. The Firft Perfon She
meets is C h a r i s ; and We may perceive from her

Treatment of the S e a-G o d d e s s, that Charts was in-

tire Miftrefs of the Vulcanian Dome.

KaA)j, Tijv stiTTtje TTifHtXvrog 'AfJi<pi'yvr,iig'

Ev t' kea, ci (pij x^'^h ^^(^ t i.(pa,T, Ik t Ivifictlt.

TtTTTi, ©STjf TAWn-iTThi, iKoivUg ^f^iTipCy ^2<,

Aiocnj T£, <ptXi] Ti ; TTcipog yi fjiXy art S-etf^l^itg'

AAA' £^60 -TtrPirificoy ivct, toi TTctp ^iii/ia, B'Hco.

'Clgapct (pu)\i^i<roi/rct, Trpca-H) kyi diu S-eUaV

TriV fjciv nrnTd KctB-iitriv ett; B-pcvsu dfyvpoil^a,

KaXS, ^MoaMa' vtto J'^ 3-^lwvg Trotriy yjiv.

''a^paiqi, Trpcf^eK aii, Qi-ng vu Tt (reio ;^*t/i^6j.

Chari?, his Spoufe, a Grace divinely Fair,

(With purple Fillets round her braided Hair)

Obferv'd Her entring , her foft Hand She prefs'd,

And fmiling, thus the Watry Queen addrefs'd.

" What, Goddess ! this unufual Favour draws ?

" All hail, and welcome ! whatfoe'er the Caufe

:

" Till now a Stranger, in a happy Hour

" Approach, and tafle the Dainties of the Bow'r."

High on a Throne, with Stars of Silver grac'd.

And various Artifice, the Queen She plac'd j

A Foot-ilool at her Feet : then calling, faid,

" Vulcan draw near, 'tis Thetis afks your Aid." Pope,

The Love of Somnus for the Grace Pasithae
appears very paflionate j if We take the Paffage in the

2 . Fourteendi

,
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Fourteenth Book of the 1 l i a d, a little higher than

Pausanias. Juno applies to Somnus, to feal the

Eyes of Jupiter in Sleep. He feems afraid of Irri-

tating Jupiter. Upon this Juno touches Him in

the moll tender Part

:

AAA* iB-\ lyco jS Ki TCi Xafnav fiioLV cTrXorf^uut

i^UtrCO CTTlfioSi/JCii, !C irriV KlKAije^ CtKOlTtV,

IlU(nB-ilw, iji am ^fjtitptii yifiarct, TravTct.

' Aypii, viw fjiot 'cfioos-BV cldaTOV 1,Tvycivo!iip,

X£i£/ ^ tJ) iTi^ri fj^iv eAe ;^5o'i'et '^bvXvQoth^.v,

"Tri iript] ccKcL ftao^ao^Luv, \v<a valiv ctTTctVTi^

McLPTu^ci uiT CI ivipS'i S'iOi Kpovsv a,y.(^tg iovreg,

H fA,vj 'ifj,oi Smchv Kaplrcov fjt,ia,v CTrXoTipduv.

UctcriS'iluJ, rii'' avTcg 'iiA^ofx,ai 'rif^ctTct, Trdvrct,

Hear, and obey the Miftrefs of the Skies,

Nor for the Deed exped: a vulgar Prize.

For She, thy Lov'd, Pasithae the Divine,

One of the younger Graces jhall be Thine.

Swear then (He faid) by thofe tremendnn<; Floods

That roar thro' Hel], and bind th' invoking Gods :

Let the Great Parent-Earth one Hand fuftain,

And ftretch the other o'er the facred Main.

Call the black Gods that round Saturnus dwell.

To hear, and witnefs from the Depths of Hell

;

^jat She, my Lovd, Pasithae the Divine,

One oftheyounger Graces Jljall be Mine. Pope.

The Account given of the Graces byHEsioDis as

follows.

T^»( h ci'Ev^vvcfii} xd^/iTag TiKi KuXXi7rdp>jovs
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AyKditfv >i ^vtppoirvvyiv, QaXnjv r ioctTeivyiV.

Av(rtf4.iAr,s. y,aXcv ^
5"' vtt' c!pPVTi ^iPKioavjui.

EuRYNOME, from Ocean fprung, to Jove

The beauteous Graces bore infpiring Love;

Aglaia, and Euphrosyne the fair,

And Thou, Thalia, of a graceful Air;

From the bright Eyes of Thefe fuch Charms proceed

As make the Hearts of all Beholders bleed, .
Cooke.

The Hym?i to the Graces, by fome attributed to

Orpheus, and by others to O n o m a c r i t u s, makes

Them, the Daughters of Jupiter by Euno^iia.

When Pausanias cites Onomac ritus it could not

be to this, that He alluded, but to fome other Piece of

Onomacritus then extant, and fince loft. The
Hymfi here meant is the Chariton Thianiama.

KAfTS \Mi d XapiTig f4,iyctXavuix,oi, ciyXa,cTi[^oi

&vya,Tipii zr/vos re Eyvfljttj'jjj /3a^U/tsA7j-tf

AyAaiij Ti, B-etAetU, >i Ev(ppo(rvv>j -aroAvoACe

XupfAOtrvv/iS yivirnpai, \pct,(ry.ia,i, ni(ppc(rvv' ayvxi,

AloKc//,sp(poiy detS-etMii, S-vtiTclTi 7ro9nycii,

ECktcum, KuKXahfj KdXviicoTnSiiy l/^ipiioTttr

EA^ujt' cXfic^cTeioM, uet fjt,v<^a,irt Tr^ocr'/jveii.

Ye lovely Graces, hear me and approve

!

Ye Daughters of Eunomia and of Jove !

Eunomia! for her beauteous Bofom known;

(For That great Jove forfook his Starry Throne)

But more renown'd in her illuftrious Race;

The varying Maids, that vary ftill with Grace

!

A a .
Whofe
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Whofe rofy Cheeks maintain a lafting Bloom

!

From Whom their Birth the Sports and Joys aflume!

The chafter Sports and Joys, of Mind, not Senfe

!

Joys, without Crime ! and Sports, without Offence !

Your Aid, Aglaia, and Thalia, lend,

Nor lefs, divine Euphrosyne attend!

Come,* fweet Companions, conie, and with You bring

Pleafure and Wealth; while We your Praifes fing

!

Ye fweet Difpenfers of all pure Delight,

Crown, with your Prefence, your own myftic Rite!

The Vafes that appear, one plac'd on the Ground, the

other on a Column, are Symbols proper to the God-
desses reprefented in this Defign. For, as the Graces

were the known Drejfers., or Maids of Ho7ior to Venus,

thefe Vafes may be well fuppofed to denote the Utenfils

that contained the perfum'd Waters or liquid Odors

iifed by Venus, or by the Graces themfelves, in

their accuftomed Bathings. Others, perhaps, may ex-

plain Them, as intended to defign, the larger, that

Veffel in which the Ancients ufed to pour off their

Wine for prefent Ufe, and the leffer, the Cantharus

out of which They drank ; and tho' this Explanation

may be thought injurious to thefe decent Deities^ They
were yet by no means averfe to Revelry, if We believe

Horace or Anacreon. Horace, in the Ode
above-cited, has already invited them to join in a Party

of Pleafure; And Anacreon mixes Them with al-

moft the fame Company in his Dejtgn of a Bowl.

MoiXKov TTOiH Aief yovov

BciK^t^ov iviov yjfJUiiv,
'
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Xetpa^tr" EpcdTag dvaTrXag,

Ka» xdpiTUi yihucrug

'Xtt Hf^TreAov ivTriTahtv.

Place, betieath a Jpreading Vine,

Evius, God of Mirth and Wine,

Bacchus, Son of wanton Jove ;

Place the beauteous ^een of Love,

Goddefs of the Lures and Wiles ;

Place the Laughters and the Smiles j

Place the Loves, with Bows unbound ;

Hymen place ainidfl. the Round ^

Laft in decent Order, place,

Ev'ry fweet-attrading Grace. •

To digrefs a little; Not only the Graces, but the

Muses, would fometimes give into the Excefs of Wine,

according to Horace. Oluerunt^ which is the Term

he ufes, will by no Means agree with the Delicacy or

the Pradire of the Ladies of our Age : A Mouth fmel-

ling of Yefterday's Wine, would hardly be credited,

or fuifered in thefe fober Days, either as to the Fad,

or the Expreflion; whatever might have been the Prac-

tice of the Graces and the M u s e s of ancient Times.

The Paffage of Horace, is, •

Vina fere dukes oluerunt mane Cam^en^.

The gentle Muses, ev'n thofe Nymphs Divine,

Oft rofe with morning Lips, that fmelt of Wine.

We cannot fay fo Much for the Temperance of the Maids

A a 2 of
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of Honor-, or the Ladies of the Bedchamber', belonging

to the Court of Henry the Eighth ; as appears by an

Order, figned by that King's Hand and directed to

the Officers of his Houfe-hold, in Favor of the Lady
L u c Y E : The Original is preferved among the Records

in Weji?ninjier
-J

A Copy of which may not be unen-

tertaining to the Reader ; as it will ferve to fhow, how
much the Fair Sex of the prefeftt Age is reformed in

Point of Temperance and Diet. Unlefs We fuppofe,

that the Morning Beef and Ale was intended, not for

Lady LucYE, but for her Domeftics.

Henry the ^th. &c.

W^e wol and commaunde you., to allowe dailly from
henfforth unto our Right Dere and Wellbilouede the la-

dy Lucye^ into her Chambre^ the Dyat and fare her-

after enfuying. Furfi every mornyjtg at brekefafi oon

Chyne of Beyf at our kechy?i, oon Chete loff a?td oon

maunchet at our panatry Barr, a7id a Gallon of Ale

at our buttrye barr. Item, at dyner a pefe of beyf a
Stroke of Rofie and a rewards ^f our Jaicl Kechyn, a
€aji of chete bred at our panatrye barr, and a galone of

ale at our buttrye barr. Item, at after none a 77taun-

chet at our paiiatrye barr, and half a galone of ale at

our buttrye barr. Item, at Supper a Mejfe of Forage

a pefe of Mutton and a rewarde at ourfaid kechyn, a
Caft of Chete brede at our panatrye, and a Galone of

ale at our Buttrye. Item, at after Supper a Chete loff

and a jnaunchet at our panatrye barr, a galone of Ale

at our buttrye barr, and half a galone of Wine at our

Seller barr. Item, every morning at our Woodeyarde

four tall Shyds and twoo fagots. Item, at our Chaun-

drye
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drye harr in Wy7iter euery Night oon prehtt andfour
Syfes of Waxe^ iinth eight Candelh white lights^ and oon

Torche. Item^ at our Picherhoufe Wokely Six white Cuppes.

Item, at every tyme of our rernoeving oon hoole Carte

for the Cariage of her Stuff. Ajid thefe our Lettres
jhalbe your fuffcient Warra?it andDifchai'ge in this be-

half at all tymes herafter. Geuen under our Signet at

our Manour of Efthafnpfiede the xvith Day of July The
xiiijth yere of ourReigne.

To the Lord Steward of our Houfhold,

the Treafourer, Comptroller., Cofferer^

Clerks of our Grene Clothe, Clerks of
our Kechyn, and to all other our hed

Officers ofour faidHoufoould, ajid to

euery of theym.

But to return. In an ancient Bath at Smyrna,
the Graces were reprefented in an Attitude correfpon-

dent with the Defign before XJs. This may be ga-

thered from the following Lines ofLsoNTius; which
turn upon the Point of their being Naked.

'EvSa.S'i KutrctfjiAvuv Xaplruv Troje, B-'icrKiXoi, Tr'tTrXa,

'Ba.ili' 'Epaig "iKhi^/i, j6 &i;^£ro. Tetj o 'iy,nr durSy

rvfivag, a'iocfiivcig 3-v^icov iic]c(r-B'e (pcivfjvcii.

As laving in this Bath the Graces lay.

Love ftole their facred Robes in wanton Play ;

Out fprings the Boy, pleas'd with the glorious Prize j

Within remain the Maids with downcaft Eyes

:

For doubly bluflVd the Maids of Rofy Hue,

To truft their naked Charms to Public Vie^v.

3
XLIX. An
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XLIX.

An old Faun feated. He holds in his Hand two
Rods, not eafily to be explained. Perhaps they are

Heads or Tops of Reeds, fplit in two, in Form of the

Crotalum^ of which feme Mention has been made in

the XXXlVth Article.

* I muft confefs I have great Doubt whether this

be intended for xhtCrotakcm or not. Ancient Authors

vary much in their Defcriptions of this Inftrument; nor

lefs, the moft able Antiquarians in their Explanations.

B E G E R, for inftance, in the Third Volume of his iTje-

fatirus exhibits a Faun playing on an Inftrument,

which he calls a Crotalu?ni of quite a different Form
from This, or from That which Mo ntfaucon exhi-

bits in the CXCIft Plate (Volume III) of his Antiqiiite

Expliquee. I am ^pt to imagine that the Crotalum
was made of different Shapes and different Mate-
rials : For when We confider the Beginning of that

Poem called the Ci?^^, and given \>y fome to Virgil,

Copa Syrifca caput Graja redimita mitelld

Crifpiim Jub Crotah doSia movere Latin.

Ebria famosd faltat lafciva tabemdy

Ad cubitiim raucos excutiens calamos.

The Syrian CopA with a frantic Air,

(A Grecian Wreath fupplies her Want of Hair)

Skill'd at her Side the Crotalum to move,

Lo ! flung with Heat of Wine, and Luft of Love,

The Dance, before her noted Tavern, leads.

And with her Elbow plies ih& Jijueeking Reeds.

We
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We plainly perceive, that this Account anfwers nearly

the Modern Bagpipe; efpecially it we have Recourle

to the Defcription given Us by i\puleius: Num dextra^

ferebat ceneiim crepitacidum : cujus per angujlam la~

mi?jam^ in modian balthei recurvatum^ trajeSice mediae

paticse virgulcB^ crifpante bracchio tergeminos iBtis^ red-

debant argutum fonum. *' In his Right Hand He bore
" a brazen Inftrument ; Acrofs the Middle of whofe
" flender Plate, (circling like a Belt) were infixed cer-
*' tain little Reeds; which, from the inceffant Vibra-

" tion of his Arm, emitted a fhrill Sound." I know
Nothing, in all Antiquity, that anfwers more clofely

this Defcription, than the Inftrument exhibited by

MoNTFAUcoN, in the LXXIIId Plate, and Jft Num-
ber of the Third Volume of the Supplement to His

Antiquite expliquee\ to which I refer the Curious.

I look upon That Inftrument to be the Figure of the

completeft Crotalum. Such Crotala as were fingly of

Brafs: or fingly of Reeds, We will fuppofe of an infe-

rior Clafs. Apollonius cited above in the XXXl\^th
Article talks of Hercules's Crotalum as made only ot

Brafs ; On the other Hand ihc ancient Comme?itator

upon Aristophanes, gives us to underftand that a

Crotalum might be made only of Reeds. K^oTuXoy y.v-

^(ug 6 a-/jii:!piJ.£VQg yJ.Xx>j.og, 6 y.ujua'/.s-j(j>iJ.ivog suhYi^sq, uaTS

Yfxfi'J, ^tn; dvTov ^ovoiy/ Txig X^fci, y.x^uixs^ xe^rov d7rcTS?.ojv.

" The Crotalum was properly made of a Reed fpllt in

** Two, and fo fitted together, as to emit a Sound
" from the Touch or Stroke of the Hand."

As to what regards this Species o^ Rujlic Deitiesy called

Fauns, the Reader is referred to the following Article

;

but I cannot help obferving by the Way that the Atti-

3 tude
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tude of our old Faw^iy diftinguiHied by his fliort Tail

ill this Figure, brings to Mind thofe Lines of Silius

Italicus,

Ifitcrdum infextn medio iiafcentia tergo

Refpicit an idens hirta Ittdibria caiidce.

And oft, with Body, turn'd and Head reclln'd.

Laughs at his wanton Tail that flirts behind.

L.

A Bacchanalian. Silenus drunk and kept

upon his Afs by a young Faun, who in his other Hand
holds the Stick called Ferula by the Ancients. He is

accompanied by the Train of Bacchus.
* The Fauns, the Satyrs, the B a c c h i, theT i-

T Y R I, &c. were efteemed the Followers of B a c c h u s,

as well as P A N and Silenus, who were his chief Com-
panions. The Fauns and Satyrs, are reprefented

with Human Bodies and Faces, and fometimes with

Horns upon their Heads, pointed Ears, (hnrt Tails be-

hind, their Lower Farts like Goats. In fhort They di-

vide among Them the whole Charader of Pan. An-
tiqiiarians generaly diftinguifh for F a u n s, fuch of thefe

rude Perfonages as are moft Human; Sometimes fuch

as are reprefented with Tails, as in the XLlXth Figure

;

and fometimes even without that Diftindlion ; but They
are known by their Gefticulations, the Eniigns they

carry, and their Attendance upon Bacchus, or, as in

this Figure, on S i l e n u s.

To enter into the Subjedl of this Reprefentation, it

is a Bacchanaliaji Procefllon; Silenus in Danger of

Falling
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Falling from his Afs gives double Diforder to his fren-

tic Companions. The Vafe he hardly fuftains is an Em-
blem of the Deity ; empty, perhaps, as V i r g i l defcribes

it, in his fixth Eclogue.

-Chromis ff? Mnasylus m antra

SiLENUM pueriJomno "oidere jacentettiy

Injlatum hejlerno venas^ ut femper, laccho.

Serfa procul tanthn capti delapfa jacebant^

B.t gravis attritd pendebat cantharus anjd.

AggreJJi mjichint ipjis ex vificulafertis.

Young Chromis and Mnasylus chanc'd t(J> ftray^

"Where, (fleeping in a Cave) Silenus lay,

Whofe conftant Cups fly fuming to his Brain,

And always boil in each extended Vein ;

His trufly Flaggon, full of potent Juice,

Was hanging by, worn thin with Age and Ufe ;

Drop'd from his Head, a Wreath lay on the Ground,

In Hafte They feiz'd him, and in Hafte they bound.

Roscommon^

Virgil has hit off at one Stroke the Charader of this

fociable Deity, when he fays,

Inflatum bejierno venas, ziffemper, laccho.

The Faun who leads the Way, feizes his Wreath ; and
Another behind fuppor^- him with one Hand, ]iis other

being incumber'd with his Thyrfis. hi his Hafte, he
overturns a Vafe with his Foot. The violent Gefticula-

tions of thefe irregular Followers of B acchu s and their

wonted Intemperance, may be feen, in the other Faun,

B b who

V
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who not yet fenllble of the Danger Silenus is in,

dances along ; holding a Bottle in one Hand, and with

the other fqueefing the Juice of a Bunch of Grapes

into his Mouth. The Whole tallies clofely, with the

Picture drawn by Ovid in the Fourth Book of his

Metamorphofes,

-Bacch^, SA-TYKioyz feqituntur

^iqueJenex Jerula titubantes ebrius artus

Siiftinet, Gf pando nonfortiter haret ajello.

Around, the BACcH-ffi and the Satyrs throng ;

Behind, Silenus, drunk, lags flow along;

On his dull Afs he nods from Side to Side,

Forbears to fall, yet half forgets to ride. Eusden.

The Thyrfus in this Figure is more complete, than that

which the drunken Bacchus carries in the Xth. As
for the Ferula^ for fo the Romans call it, (as the

Greeks Narthex) it was borne by Way of Scepter, by
the Leader of thefe Bacchanalian Solemnities. Hence
the Greek Proverb, T\.o>^^o\ J>j vxp9i^>io(Popot, TtoajpoL ^s rs

hxKxoi, that is, there are many JVarfhex-Bearersy but few

Baccbi. Anacreon alludes to this Cuftom, in the

Ode where he profeffes to imitate Silenus ; with which,

as it falls in with the Subjed of this Figure, I fhall

conclude ; it is one of the fprightHefl of all that Author's

Bacchanalian Odes.

"Eyu yipuv ft'v ^fii,

Km ^iri'a-ii fx\ ^.o^ivav,

O ^ec
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" Old am I then ? The Truth be told ?"

Impetuous Youth! Yes! I am old.

Yet who, what Youth, of gen'rous Soul,

More bravely plies the brimming Bowl?

Or when We join the mirthful Round,

More nimbly beats the meafur'd Ground ?

Replete of Blifs, as void of Fear,

No curving Rod, or ivy Spear,

Nought but a Vafe adorns my Hand ;

Be That my Scepter of Command.

" War wilt thou wage, with hoftile Rage ?"

Come on ! I too the War will wage ;

Nor, Man to Man, the Fight decline :

Let but the Choice of Arms be Mine.

Produce ynn rnpinus Rnwl, my Boy I

Quick fmiling Minifter of Joy !

Let Store of purefl Wine be brought.

And temper Well the lufcious Draught.

*' Old am I now? Be told the Truth ?"

Yes! I am old. Impetuous Youth!

Yet Who, what Youth, more fit to join

The mingled Sweets of Sport and Wine ?

To tread the Paths Silenus trod ?

'Tis Great, to emulate a God.

As
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As there were more Fauns than One, fo there were
moreSiLENi. I need not obferve that the Ancients

made no greater Difference between Them, than, that

a Faun grown old became a Sil enus. The Fauns
and Sileni were thought to be mortal. For what fur-

ther relates to the Charader and Phyfiognomy of the

great Silenus I muft refer the Reader to the XCIXth
Article of the Second Volume ; for the Antients, tho'

they admitted many Sileni, imagined there was one

fupcrior to the Reft, as they held there was one fuperior

Pan, tho' They acknowledged many Pans.

END of the Firft Volume.
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C c 2 P.. 54.
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Apartment, lb. His Firft Nem/Ean Odej On Hebe carrying a Cup
of Neftar to Juno, P. 163.

Pisander, cited by Pausanias, P. no.
Plautusj Si Latin Poet; His jimpbytrion : Imitated by Moliere ;

Imitated by Dryden, P. 85.

Plato, H\s Epigram: On Lais dedicating her Mirror to Venus, P.

71. Imitated by Ausonius, P. 72.

PoLiGNAC, His Cabinet^ a. Def\gn of Raphael drawn from theXXXth
Figure, P. 83.

PoMPEY, HisCabinet, nt Rome, mention'd P. JO'.

Pois (Le), put out a Colleftion of Gems before Gallestruzzi,
P. XXL

Pope ; His Odyjfey, P. 2. lb. Iliad, P. 21, 100, 107, 155, 157, 158,
i6i, 163, 175, 176.

Prior ; His Imitation of Anacreon and Leonidas, P. 14.

Propertius, a Latin Poet ; The 12th Elegy of his Second Book, On
the Attributes of Cupid, P. 43. Gives Cupid the Wheel of For-

tune, P. 77.

Pyrgotoles, a celebrated Ingraver of Gems in the Time ofAlexander,
P. xn.

PYTHAr.npAS, (the Parinn) an an^icm Painter mpntion'd by PauSA-
NIAS, P. 168.

QuiNTUs Calaber, z Greek Poet y His Paralipomenon : On Hercules
lubduing the ErymantbianBo^r, P. 147. On his gaining tliQ Hefperian

Apples, P. 148.

R.

Racine, a French Poet; A PaflGige from his Andromaque, P.

137-

Raphael, The Painter ; a Drawing of His, P. 81.

Roscommon, (Lord) H'liTranJIalion ofYi kg il's 6th Eclogue; OnSiLE-
Nus, P. 185.

Rosi-
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INDEX.
RosiNus, an Antiquarian, ?lis Citation of Fulgentius, On Mer-

cury's Attributes, P. 23.

RowE, His Lucan ; On the Birth of Antaeus, P. 102. On the Com-
bat of AwXiEus and Hercules, P. 103, 104.

S.

Secundus, a Latin Poet; His Bafiay on Venus*s Shell, P. 79. His

Epigram, on Ne^ra, P. 170.

ScAURus, the firft Collector of Gems, among the Romans, P. XX.
SchoUaJi of PiNUAR, P. lO.

Scholiafi of Aristophanes, P. iii, 183.

SiliusItalicus, HisPumca; Venus arms the Cupids, P. 45, Pan
laughing at his Tail, P. 184.

Simonides, a Greek Poet ; His Ep^am, on two mercenary Courtizansj

P. 23.

Socrates ; an ancient Statuarijl mention'd by Pausanias, P. 168.

Spenser, IYk Verfification commtinAtd, P. 98.

SroN, zn Antiquarian; His Co//if(f?fo« mention'd, V.XXT.
Sterling, His 7ran/lation of a Paflage from Silius Italicus,

P. 9S,

T.

Tect^us, an ancient Statuariji mtm'ion'd by Pausanias,' P. 173.

Theocritus, a GreekPoet; Hisldyllium, on Hercules deftroying the

Nemean Lion, P. 89, ^c.
Tibullus, z Latin Poet y His Elegies ; On the "Wheel of Fortune, P,

76. On Venus convey'd on a Shell, P. 79.

Tristan, an Antiquarian ; His M.?i«/ of Aurelius and Faustina,.

THiTnvninEs, -^tti 'ibutCs. lo IlOMER, tnc //j/«// tO V EN US, P. 42.

Tzetzes, a Greek Poet ; His Chiliade ; On the twelve Labors of Her-
cules, P. 86. On Jupiter's prefeniing the Hefperian Fruit to Juno-
on their Marriage, P. 148.

Valerio de Vicenze, one of the firft Modern hgravers about the Time
o^Leo the Tenth, P. XVTIL

Valerius Flaccus, a. Latin Poet : His Argonauticon. Hercules kills

Amaster with a Sword, P. 147.

Yic\js{MNiAs) an Antiquarian, His Colleiflion mention'd, F. XXL

VlR-



INDEX.
Virgil, his /Eneid; on Neptune's Trident, P. 3, Ona^y^y^j^Virgin*

P. 9. On Mercury's Attributes, P. 20. On Venus's Requeft to
Vulcan, P. 24. On Vulcan's Compliance, P. 25, On ^Eneas's
Birth, P. 30. On Anchises's Lofs of Sight, 3.; Virgil imitates
the Hymn to Venus, P. 42. On Heroes that defcended to Hell, P.
108. On Cerberus, P. 109. On Jupiter's Rape of Ganymede,
P. 154. On the Grounds of Juno's Averfion to the Trojans, P.
156. His Copa; On the Crotoluniy P. 182. Hii 6th Eclogue i On
SiLENus'semptyCantharus, P. 185.

W.

Waller, His Verfification commended, P, 98.
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